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DEDICATION 
I dedicale illis Ihcsis to lllc onr: who Itas litt~glll $ 8 , ~  
mart about lllc meal~ingotcornn>ils~esi and lhc mw;tnls ol 
pcncvernlrc ...... my rmthcr. 
'I'bc fete of spring phylaplankton production at subzero temperalumr ill 
Cotlccption Hi~y. Ncwfaundland, war traced using chloropig~nents as biomarken of  
pl>y~oplankam biomass and flux, and as indicators o f  biological processes. The study 
r~~eludcd convc~ltional fluarameaic and HPLC analyses of  salon, zooplankto~l and 
bivalvc gut tracls and faeccr, trap coliectio~~r, and Jedime~r~. Chlompig~nenl 
co~fiov.~tton during copepod grazing was examined in  experimena co!lducted at O'C far 
24 Ihr, urillg various mncet>tratinnr of naural serton and eulturcd diatoms. 
'l'ianrlirmat~on lo  tno~~fluorescent products was negligible or low (<35%) at serloll 
co~~cc~~trat io~>a > 3  pg  chlorophyll 011. At lower food levels. cbiaropigmelr dertruetio8> 
w ~ r  high (>80%). ILosrer were primarily due w part-starvation feeding and digestive 
pn~csscs. 11, rilu gul olld faecal pigment levels in eopcpads and oikopleurids werc 
lhigltca duriltg mid-blwin produclion. Tlle dominant copepod grazers exhibilcd die1 
k~ul tng ri,ytlma. while oikopleurids showed near-ca~ntinuour feeding activity. 
I'yropl~a~opl~orbide a was the primary fluorescca degradalion product of copepad 
gr;rriag: lmorc complex eampasitio~,s of cl~lorapl~yll o derivatives were found in 
uikopleurid and !mussel faeces Considerable amounts of  undegraded chloraphyils were 
also comtno~niy lbund i11 oikopieurid faecal peileL. Tbe mnlribution of copepod and 
oikol,lcuri<l fttccai pellcls to L e  vcrtical flux of  bioo~n pmduction war lhighest following 
I i ~ e  Imrr srdimclltatiol~ of prllnarily senescent diatoms (20-23 mld) during early May. 
i'OC lltln to hnttonl waten was 30.40% of estimated primary pmduetion. and 75% of 
thtr flux occurre'l d u r i ~ ~ g  May. Tile relative contribution of  moplanklo~l grazing producu 
i~ l r r~ i r iud froln 35% a 4 0  1" to 67% at 240 m. Relatively mllslatltcarbonlcllloropiglnelll 
r i~l ios ia nil dcpths throughout tilt bloom, and comparable losses of  POC and piglllenl 
flux lbclwec~> surface nnd batlorn waters. ruppat the use of chlompigmens as reliable 
~rrtccrs or vertical llux. CIN ratios of  cu~nulative fluxes were low (7.0-8.8). indicating 
lilllc ducry of tile bulk alsedi~nentlng material. High quality particuiale Inaterial (20% 
IVOM) m;tchcd near-bottonl walers duriug llle lerminal gllase of the bloom, resulting ill 
elevsled carbon and cl~loropi~ma~r lcvelr it, illr surhuu radi~rct~a. Cblorq,tg~>~rrl~ 
eoncen;ralioor drcreared with scdi~~~e~l t  dcp l in ~llc uppcrlinarc 5 ern. bw co~~>par~taw 
remained unifornn down lo 10 em. prcsumsbly rluc m llle biolarb;a~sg sc1ivit~r.r 01 
vbulldanl polycbaeles, and pigmen1 prcscrviltiolr procosrcr litllu$ritg Oarial. 
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Chapter 1 
GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
The spring pl~ytaplanktoton h lwnl  is tile lnort il~~pormnt illlllual e!pcllt ill tllc utlrbon 
dylbamics of ln~nny tjordic environmene (review i n  Wawma#m 1991). It, a,ilrt;d w;sers 
at lhigil latitudes, the spring blooln period i% often rl~aractcri~cd hy lclw rucyclil!g. tilt 
uncoupling o f  pri~nary pmductiott altd zmplmlkton gnring. iuul titc s>;m scdimrntitli~n~ 
of primarily inlact cells (Smetacek 1980. Wnssnlans 1983. Uavics as'l I'ily~le I~JIWI. 111 
bays and ljords of tempcmtc regions, zoopln~~kton grazing ploys ;t mum ,~~q,urtitla n,lc 
in the cycling and sanlportafearhon, nnd is tllc prilnary catntriht~lor to tllc vcrt~e:d l l t l r  
ofphytoplankton pmductioll (Wclsehmeyer a!ld Lore!,zcn 1985il.b: PCIIK.~ C, ill. IYXY). 
1.1. Tracing the Fate of Spring Bloom Production 
Several invcstigalorr lhave used phytopig~nona .as biotnilrkcn o f  1rritn;my 
production border  lo investigate t l ~  fate o f  spring pl~ytopla~~klnt~ buonns IWclsclt~gaycr 
and Lorenzen 1985a. Srnilll and Lanc 1988. Hed and l lurl~c 19931. 111 p;s~~eali~r. 
fluorometric dercrminations of chlomphyll nand i e  iluorc~c$ltdcrivativcs, collct.t~vcly 
referred to as cldoropigmentr, have been ud to tmcc nlgnl biun~ilss, tu 'lctcr~nioe 
sfanding stocks and venia l  flux= of phytoplankton. and m etlinlatc it, rirs rictcr <,I' 
phytoplankton growth and grazing in coastal waters (W~lseltmcycr and Ir,s~rscn 
1985a.b). More recently. the application of High Performance i.iquid Chnrtni~to~nipl~y 
(HPLC) to pigment analysis has allowed thc identificatio~~ ol spccilic dcgfinlaiotl 
pmluca of feeding and digestion by various pelagic and helllllic gramrr 1c.b. Iiawkin\ 
et sl. 1986. Downs 1989. Strom 1993). These studin lhavo shown tlrat wlns dsriv;tivcs 
of ehlomphyll o (e.g. pllaeophorbide o-type pigments) are calnlnonly pnrdueal by lnitny 
grazer types. Various pigment aanrformation products which arc fonscd ill line ~ligcvtivc 
tract may be mm.specifie, and lllcreforo of use in  the identilimtios of lirc prltnary 
grazers contributing to the flux afphytogenoui material. Chlurupigmuln tra#lsfcumatiot> 
products round in pelagic and bcnthic environments may also serve ar ihdicaton o l  
I,iologicll und di~cgcnetic pmccsrcs. 
'llw degree to u:licl chlompigmenw are useful tracers of ingestmi phyloplankron 
will dcpclld on t l l ~  cxtellt to wllkll chlompigmetlw are modified by the digestive 
pmcc.ws of grmrr ,  ad on dte limilatians of the methods of detecting the 
tnu lbrmat~on pmducts of ingened chlorophyll a. Their use ar quantitative and 
quitliliuivc hionlarkcn may also dcpcnd on the stability of ehloropiglnents ill nmples 
wllicln arc stored ill a frorclt sate for varioul periods of  timc, prior to analysis. 
'The !molecular structures ofel~lompltyllr a, Band c and com~nanly encountered 
I l t ~ ~ ~ r c s w ~ ~ t  dcrivntivcs olchloropl~yil n a n  shown i n  Figure 1.1. So!nepote~~lial e tclnicai 
pitthwayr and produce ofsldaropl~yll "degradation include Iwscs of theee~ltral Mg atom 
(ph;tccpLyti!, o) :md the phytol tail (chlorophyllide a), the Ims o f  both Mg  and phytol 
(pl~;eophorl>idc (0, and various subaitutionr 011 the porphyri~t ring (Figure 1.2). These 
pn~cluslr arc known to rclult from the action of enzylnrr andlor acids (review ~n Hendry 
ct a!. 1987). Further degradaion, leading to tile cleavage olthc porpilyril, ring. results 
is colourlcss products which an undetectable by standard spectmpllotometric and 
fluoro!nctric ~netl>odr far pigment analysis. Colwrless products are known to form as a 
rcsalt olplloto-oridatlonofpigme~lu in senescent algacnnd siakillg faecal pellets (Jcfrrey 
1974. Gicskes el al. 1918, Oowl! et al. 1982. Tea 1982). Copmpllagy is also a 
(xrtestii~lly impanaat ~t~ocilanisln for chloropigm.;nt destruction (Nelron 1986, Downs 
1989. Strnln 1993). Mwl l  controversy aver the use of cl~loropigments as t n a n  o f  
copcpud gmzing hns been stimulated by a growing number of  reports of lhigh and 
varinhle lwscs of ihtgestcd cllloropignlenls to undetectable pmducts (Conover et el. 1986, 
Dagg nld Walser 1987. Lopez etsl. 1988. Penry and Frost 1991). Otlter investigators, 
Ihowever. ~llaintnin that chloropig~nent destruction during copepod grazing is low 
(Kiwrhoe and Tiselius 1987) or negligible (Paslernak and Drits 1988). 
1.2. Primary Objectives a n d  Ot l t l ine of Thesis 
The #maill goal of rllir study wits tu de t c r~~ l l ~~c  thc I;sc o f  Ilr spring lphgcol,lilllhla~~ 
bloom ill Co1mptio8l Bay, Ncwfautldla~ld. Tlnr is a ljonl-iikc ixty a ,mid-litlittalu. s.itl> 
subzero water tempenlures at depths within ilod helow l l lc sabrarfttrx c l~ lnml~ l~y l l  
manlnlum dur in~ sprilIg. Tllc scries o l  r tud ic~ Ill"! Ibllc~w illvalvc s!l ~'iillllll?t~i<)!l tll 
chlompigmellls as biomarkers of pllycoplnnkton hiomas? alt l  Iluh. it~lcl in i~>tl~cittur( (11 
hiologicai prmesses. This wak was colductd as pan  o l  the (bLl (ke; ,~~ I ' n ~ l t ~ n ~ s ~ l y  
Experiment (COPE). a program inttiald lo  investigate dw ufVcct sf low ainl>cr;ltsrr.i 1111 
the heteratrapltic utilization ofthe spring pltytqda~lkton hlocll~l ill (btlcq)ticu! Hay. 
Chapter 2 outliltes t la  lwo melhds (stilndntd f l~ turo~t~al r~e ach~~spc  ;at,$ I II'I1'I 
urcd lllmughoul lhis work lo lncnruro elnloropl~yll a and 11s Iluorcrccns dar~v;livcs is, libc 
excncs o f  phytogenou~ materinl. I t  alsodctailr tl>seffccts orshun- u11d lultg-enu .;illnl,ir 
storageat -2O0Con cl~loropigmcz~l cotnpasiliona~dcu~~mrvatio~~ i~tv;siours;tniplc typo. 
Mcthod~lagical cotnparisoll~ olchlompigmenl mensurenslBs. caldueed ~sex;ttlltsc lllc 
rclinhility o f  the rtandnrd fluammetric moLod, an: presc~~le<l will, 111c dala dtowtn ill u;cll 
chapter. 
A study of tlleclfectaffaod ~onectltratiull on the illgcscioll w a s  el llic cq,cl,8,il. 
Colanr,s finraarchinls, was conducted in closed gnnng clln~nhcn i!wuls!ecl :XI tY(' will1 
a nltge of co~~cenratlons of natural phytoplankton a~rcmhlagcs collcclctl duritng llrc 
spring bloom (Chapar 3). Ih i r  study includcr an invcstigalii>!~ o f  l i~c I laor~$m~l l  
degradal~on pmducts o f  copepod grazing, and 81, oxaminaio!~ of tlle extc111 10 wlliclt 
chlorophyii o Is tranrformcd la nonfluorcacent products as n resalt (of calrpcnl Iccd~t>g 
and digenive pmcerrer at low to high bod Icvolr. 
Chapars 4, 5 and 6 demribc tho amporal it17d 'iplial dittr ihuti~~r~ 01 
phytoplanklon, and the grazer-mediated degradalion and vcrticai flux o f  cllbnrpigmulllr. 
during thc dovelopmont and da:linc o f  the blaom. Chapler 4 provider a gelleral 
dcceriptio~t of some physical, chemical. and biological features of the bay during L i r  
pcned. It lt~sludcr a series al time-depth plots of tempcraarc and density, nutrie~ltr. 
pimiculatc organic carbon a18d tnitmgen, and chlorophyll o, and a description of the 
c~xurwtnic mmpositian and relative abundance of phytoplankton throughout tllc sprlng 
bbotn. 
Dacnninatiuns ol the i,, sirs coneen>tntions and mmporltions of the 
cl>lumpig!nents in  thc gut tracrs and faeces of Iome common particle nnd suspenriol, 
fc~:disg ,a>plalktcrs and bivalves. collated throughout the blmm period, are remncd 
iil Chapter 5 ,  'This study also examines the dial feeding periadicities o f  the dominant 
nlwon,op12sklel grams duriilg the peak of  blaom productioll. 
Venic~ll l lur lnleasuielnellts of partiralas organic mallei. parmulatc argallic 
cinrlrolr itnd nitrogen, and chlompigmenls were determiled tltroughoul llle develop~ne~lc 
illlll tleclite o l  the hloorn and are presented ~n Chapter 6. Carban flux is used in this 
na ly  to ntinlale thc sinking rates of settling panicles during the onset o f  mass 
sedit~ten~lalion. This chapter includes an examination of  the urmpoaitian o f  
~~lllun~piglllsnls il redinle!>t trap collsdonr. tile surface ~edinlenis and the overlyillg 
Iluccslellt Inysr. The schelnalie in  Figure 1.3 illustrate some potential paurwap o f  
ul~loropignle~rl flux. and processes co~ttributing to the utiliratiatl and vertical transport o f  
rltc sprillg pllyloplanktot~ bloom in  Couception Bay. 
An overview ofthc co~~clusions of the various studies conducted is prrselllcd in  
Cll:!pler 7. 11 illclutlcr a discussion an the application and llreflllneas of el~loropigmentr 
;a Iraccrr o l  llle spring phylaplankton bloom 11, Comprian Bay. 
Co, 
Figure 1.1. Molecular structure of tile ci~loropl~ylls and c o ~ ~ l ~ n o ! ~  d~lt mpl~yll a 
derivatives. Figure adapted from Jackson (1976). 
chlorophyll a : R = Me 
chiorophyll b : R = CHO 
chlomphyll e :  IV-7 = -CH=CH-COOH: doublc bonds betwcen IV- I  sl?d iV-X 
chiarophylli& o : IV-7 = phytal chain removed 
phacophytin a : M g  atom removed 
phacqoLarhide a : Mg amm and phyloi chain mmovcd 
pyro-phaeoplgmenlr : 1-J of C-I0 carbometholry group 
Some Potenfia/ Pathways of 
Cb/ofopby// a Degradation 
lchlorophylll 
I chlorophyllide a1 lphaeophytin a1 
cleavage of 
pyrophaeophorbide a porphyrin ring \;"" ,,, , ,  "',""' 
colorless i - residues i 
Pigurc I.?. Some potential pathways of chlorophyll a degradation. The loss of the 
Mg atom occurs upon acidificalio~~, while the loss of phytol resull~ from the action 
al' cl~lorophyllare. 
FATE O F  SPRING PHYTOPLANKTON BLOOM PRODUCTION 
"Ch/orop/gment F/uxr 
Figure 1.3. Schematic of some pathways of chlompigrncnl flux during thc spring 
phytoplankton bloom in Conception Bay. Chlompigmenl analyscs wcw conduclut 
phytoplankton samples, grazer gut tracts and faecal malerial, sediment lrap collcaions 
a1 various deplhr, surface sedimens and overlying flocculent material 
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Chapter 2 
CHLOROPIGMENT METHODOLOGY 
2.1. Introduction 
'Two analytical metllods mmmanly employed for quantifying ci~ionrpigmet,u 
(dlloropl~yll a sa l  derivatives) from sample extracts are High Performance Liquid 
Cltramas~npily (HPLC) with lluorcwence detection, and the standard fluoromesic 
mcLod of Ycasch and Menrei (1963). as modifled by Holm-Hawen el al. (1965). 
III'1.C a capable of %pepamling and individually quantifying ehioropigment species, and 
IS currently tlte altalytical method ofchoice for pigment study (review in  Roy 1987, Paerl 
itnd Miille 1991. Wright el al. 1991). In comparison, tlle standard fluarolnetric method. 
whiic a relativciy fnst and easy technique, is unable lo resolveand individually quantify 
tllc chlomphyll a derivativn: ehiomphyii a epimers and allomers. chlorophyllide n. 
phncophytins and pl~aeopborbides. Standard fluoramenic !measures o f  chiorophyll a 
rcprescnt lhc sum ofsll chlorophyll a-type pigmenu: chlorophyll a. allomen and epi~ners 
o l  cl~lorophyll n and chlamphyllide o. Likewise, phaeopigment measures reprerent the 
st8l11 of  plra~ophyti~~ and phaeopi~orbide a-type pigmenu. The fluorometric method Ir also 
uoable to rcsolvc the accessory ehlorophyll~ b and e. i f  present In large quantities. these 
acuessory ehloropl,ylls may interfere in the quantification of  chlorophyll o and related 
phacopign~e~rr (Loltus and Carpenter 1971. Gibbs 1979. Gieskes and Kraay 1983. 
Ilacacn 1986). Although tine standard fluorometric merllad may lead to both 
qtla!ltitativcly ioaccunte and qualitatively misleading measures, I t  is asimple. convenient 
and relalively inexpemtvs lechntque which is widely employed for mutine chlorophyll 
a~miysis. 
'There has been !much controversy regarding the extent to which the standard 
fluoromctric mcthod provides reliable cl~lompigment measurements. htimates of  total 
ul~loropl~yll o-type pigments in  algal extracts lhave shown agreements with HPLC 
measuremeltu whtch range from good (Murray et al. 1986. Sclna~vr ns l  Rsi IYXXI. to 
variable (Jacobseln 1978. 198% Roy 1989. lacobsen and Rili 1990) lo p o r  (Gicsku~utd 
Kraay 1983, T~ees ct al. 1985). In ,most of thcsc stutiics. tile sla~cL~nl f l t~~mr~~~re l r i r  
method lhsr overestimated cl~lomphyll n corcc#itr.ltiolr wl>cs eomlriwd to 
chromatographic allalysir. DelaGiraudierecl al. (1989) supgust 111at d i~ lbrc~rcs IL.I\(.CW! 
the methods may be "lore pronounced in scslo~l sv~nples witit Ihiglr ergitnie loial~. 
Fluorametric deter~ninationr af ehlorqigmeas in crlr.lets of maslal scd isa~~t  ;sc ;dnr 
generally overestimates. pmsumnbly as n result or inlerrcrclrc liom co.crlmacd 
sediment compounds (Brown el al. 1981. Daemen 19861. Palhowski and Suelncr IIYXI) 
ruggea tllar lhumic compounds and odler organic acids is scdim~nt EX~E~CIE tmiiy IIIIUTB~C 
will1 fiuorometric analyses of  cLioropigmel,s. 
The standard tluoramcsic method lha~ becn used to cstintitlc c l~ lun~pi~n~u~nl r  ill 
a variety o f  pigment-ricl materials, including scaon, digwtivc lracts ;$tal bsucs 111 
grazen. sediment trap collections, and rcdimcsts. I know al tr, ~med~~xlologiuilI 
mmparironsofchlorapigmet~rmncentratio~rs. u ing tl>e~la~>dard Ilaommctric ~nlell~o~litr~tl 
HPLC. conducted on sample types other than natural scaoll, cullurc'l ialgilc iclltl 
sediments. Throughout t l ~ i r  study. a wide variety orpigment-rid1 rimnples. mllecled lion, 
both field and laboratory studies, were crtracted and chlompig~nc!~t cootc~~t  deannmcd 
using bath HPLC and the standard fluorometric metLod. 'Rs samplc lypcr iacludc: 
I. reslon (particles <505 pm diam.). 2, laboratory cultured alg;a. 
3. mpepod digestive lracu and faeecs. 4. pelagic tullicale r a c c ~ ~ .  
5. mussel digestive &!and. 6. l rusc l  bwcs. 
7. sediment trap collections. 8. surface scditwnL?. 
A l l  sample ervaclr were analyzed by !he slandard fluorometric ~mctl~od uriwg lltc 
Turner Designs Model 10 fluommeter (TDIO). Concurrent H1'I.C exam~nrlion.i were 
conducted an represenalive samples within large samplc seLr (>30 ramplcr) and on all 
sample extracts within smaller sample seu. 
2.2. General Methodology 
Cl~lorap~g~nent a alysuj werc conducted an both fresh and frozen samples. 
I'rcering of  rample !material involved a quick freeze on dry ice (-79'C) and subsequent 
slurage at -2O"C in L e  dark. Analysis o f  fraren samples was usually wmpleled witiltn 
3-6 montlrs el  initial freezing. although solne samples remained in storage for up lo I 2  
1mootts p r i o ~  to exlmtion. TIE cffect~ 01 shon- and long-term freezer storage 00, 
chiompign~c~~t c o m p i t i o ~ ~  and wnservadon were examined and are considered later it, 
tllis chapler (Seaion 2.3). 
Sn~npluj for a~lalysis were generally extractd in  90% acetone (HPLC reagent 
gu~dc) in tllc dark at rO"C for approximalely 24 hours. Bawles et al. (1985) report 
' ~ l i m a l  emmclio~~ of algal chloropig~nents in 90% amlolle occurring at 24 hr. Seslon and 
algd s i l t np l~~  weie extracted pasrively; ail other sample types were either ronlcaIcd lor 
8-10 !ni~>utes in an ultrasonic balh eooied with crushed ice or were gmund with a pestle. 
IExtrnclio$t war lollowcd by centrifugation at an RCF (relative ce!ltrifugai force) o l  
> I2M10 for ~pproiimalely 3 min. The chlorapig~nent canlent of the supernalant from 
c i c l  valnple cxlracl was theln determined using llle Turner Designs Model 10 
fluorometcr. At the same time. 5M) p l  o f  the supernalant was transferred to a 1.5 ml 
polypmpylenc lubc lor further analysis will? HPLC. All pmceduier were conduered ill 
dark or subdued light mt~ditions will) a minimum of sample ihandling. Dclails on the 
collcclia~~ and procesoing of specific sample lypes arc given in subsequent chapten. 
2.2.1. Standard Fluorometric Analysis 
'Tin Turner Designs Model 10 fluorameter was equipped with the recommended 
cxcil.alto~l (mar. 430 nm) and emission (cut o f fa l  670 Ilm) fillen for chlorophyli analysis 
(optical kit XIO-040). Somple extracu were read in 5 ml euvetta before and ahcr 
acidlficalio~! will, 3 dmps of I M HCI (Riemann 1978). For extracts used as slandards. 
readings of the fluorescence bclorc (Fb) and fallowittb acidilsatioll (i'itl wcrc osed 11, 
calculate all acid ratio (FbIPa). Acid ratios of the e l~ lon~pl~y l l  n standi~nl iuld ;algal 
extrace were 2. 12 and 2.09. m~?ectiv~Iy: EOIII~~CIC p l ~ i t ~ o p l ~ y t i ~ ~ i m t i c ~ ~ ~  was \ ~ ~ i l . L d  by
concunent HPLC injection of ~leutralized edcllratiotl extracts. Cl~lc~rupl~yll , ;an11 
phaeopigment concentrations were calculated tbllowing Strick1:nnd 81d I?,rsolls (Ii17?l. 
The acid ratio for the algal cnlibratiol~ cxlmco (2.09) wm ilpplicd i n i  lhc caIual;aianr a i  
chlompigmenU for all sample types annlyzal. 
Chlorophyll a standard (Sigma Cl>elnical Co.) all'] vilritwls l i~b~ri lhrry :algal 
cultures (Clloelocemr sp.. 77rolassiosim sp.. Isoclmryis rp.1. ill Ihl! gmwlln pharc, wcrc 
used in  periodic calibrations of the fluoramctcr. Cotlecmrntions of cl~lorq,l?yll (8  ill lllu 
standard and algal extracts were determined spcclropl~otomclricilly asiltg lllc ~xti!rtla)ll 
coefficient far chlomphyll o n d  the appropriate lricl!romt$l~c e<lunliots ill Jeffrcy ianil 
llumphrcy (1975). These cxlraclr were thcnl sa l l l y  dilutecl :aid l lair rerlk.live 
tluorerceme yields in the TDlO were uscd in  r l ~  bllowiug o$libr.aiot, c ~ i ~ s t i o ~ ~ :  
chlorophyll a mnc. (nglml oxtract) = a + h I' 
where a is the y-intercept (ng chlor ulml extract). b is thc rlopc, nlr l I' is tltc 
fluaresccneo yield using concentratiol> multipliers (scillc r duer r. nnrntcr rsmdi~~p). 'l'llc 
coefficients (a, b) varied littleaver theduratio~~ofTDIOusc Cl'ablc 2. I )  awl llle dclect8~r 
response was linear within the range 0120-12WO f l u o m ~ ~ ~ c c  ullils (r=U.Y99). 
Thc linear rangeof TD10 detection may la1 be conrerlt Ibr piglncllt cllrilcls lil~rn 
lhighly variable sources. Sample lyper o f  intarest may vary greatly ia colrpor!lia~I r l td 
in  materials, other than chlampigmeno, which extract in 93% acslonc. 1'0 datennire Ibc 
linearity of the TDlO respnse to extracts from a variety of pigmc!tt-ricll cumpeundr. 
representative sample l y v s  were extracted in 90% arxtnnc, a scriw u f  dilutin~a 
prepared, and their relative fluorcrcence yields mcarurcd. 
Common log-log plots o f  relative fluorescence units (RFUr) vs extract 
eescentmtion showed parallel slopes below 6WO RFUs for all sample exlracls (Figure 
2.1, all slop<:s=0.94. r=0.99). Above M)o RFUs. Ille extent of the linear response 131 
llle log-log plots varied greatly with sample type. I t  wss highest for llte extracfs o f  
clllorophyll a slalldard and laboratory-reared dialomr (> IWOO RFUr). The nwplanklon 
sxlracl sllowcd a lillear rcqpanre over the entire ange of concentrations prepared. but 
i l  was loo llilule to determine an upper limit ill lincar detection. Amounts of  
clrlaroplgmct,t extracted from maplanklan gut tracu or faeces tl~roughoul this study were 
rcli8livcly low and pduced fluorescence yields that were well within the range of  lillenr 
~Ictcelioll, 
Thc upper limit o f  linear detection war, lowest for the mart complex sample 
miblcrial~: digeaivc gland and sediment (about 6WO RFUr, Figure 2.1). The presence 
o l  m-cnlractcd no#>-chlorophyllous material in  the digestive gland and sediment extracts 
w : ~  suggcvted by an intenre p l l ow  eolour in  col>centraled samples. Camtenoidr a$ld 
Ihu~nic or lulvic-typc subslances probably colttributed to this coiour. Plerumably, 
qacnchieg ellcca or co-enracted compwnd~ In these sample types reduced the d ;tor 
ridllgc ovcr which thc fluorescc~tce response was linear. Far reliable measurer o l  all 
snnlplc types exlncted, the linear range needs to be determined and not crceeded. 
pilrtieularly when analysing material with lhigh llpophilic content. 
2.2.2. HPLC Analysis 
Separation and qaantificatia~l of chloropigmellfs was acllieved wrd, an HPLC 
synclu made up of the following cornponenu: an Eldex Model AA dual piston Itigh 
prcwrc pump, a Valeo il~jeclor valve equipped wllh a i W  p i  sample loop, n Brownlee 
CiX reverse pllase HPLC column (250 x 4.6 mm. ODS-5 micmn particles) protected 
with a prccolu~nn filter (2 pm frill and a Bmwnlee guard canridge. Chlompigments were 
'lctccad will! a Bccknlan Model 157 fluorerena deleclor, fitted with appropriate 
exeimtio!l (mar. 426-436 11111) 11d emission (610-660 nm) lilters url a 9 $11 Iluw ccll. 
Linearity o f  fluorescence rerpow wilhb? tllc range of dc1~1.101 use W:IS ~ x i ~ ! ~ ~ i t w d  i!~>cl 
confirmed with a series of diluted extracts. Tlle sigllal war Ibd to it cltnrl rcetlrder: c:,k 
area were lneaured will3 n Jandel Seienlitic dlgilialllg tablcl imn'l S i g $ ~ ~ i ~ - S ~ i l ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ l i \ v i t ~ . .  
Idendticntio~~ and peak purity of eluted cl~lorophyil~ alx plscq,~gments lrcwl 
representative ample types rind slnlldards were also canlinnvd asil:g a18 c,n-linc Watcrr 
991 Serics photodiode array detector. Speclmllow 980 fluorcscclleu delucatr ;ud Slxcml 
Pinysics integrator. 
HPLC analyses were cosducted urlng sllglrt eodilicalinns ol'proec<lurcs ou! l~#rd 
ill Mantoura and Llewellyn (1983) and Bidigarc ct al. (1985). CP lump ig~~w~~~s  welr 
eluled using tile following binary solvent syaem: 
Solvent A. 80:15:5 methanol: water: I M smlnonh~~~ ncelnl 
Solvent B. 70:30 mell~anol: acetola. 
Ail saivenU were HPLC reagent grade and were purged will) Ihelia~,~ ri;tily priw lo  arc. 
Water was purified using a Miilipore Milli-Q syslonl arl ammulriuin accl;tlu witv A.11. 
grade. l l le  rlock solution of i M ammonium acctaa (pll=7.1) w:ns aored a1 4°C' I,! 
reduce bacterial growth (Nelson 1986) and was periodically l i l tcrc~l (0.45 p ~ n  M~llll,a?rr.l 
to remove partichiale material. Initial analyscs i l l c l ~ d ~ d  all ibll-pilirllig ~C~BUIII. 
tctrabutylam~nonlum acelalc (TBAA. Fluka Chcmicnl C:e.), in  118~ ~ ~ ~ o l l r a n ~ l :  lhul rr
solvent (Solvent A). Though 78AA was recommcndcd as an aid in 111c wp;nr;ttict~~ of 11tc 
polar pigmellu (Manlours and Llewellyn 1983). i t  did not impnwc clnlonlpi~~nclu 
separation ill lllir study and war rubsequently omitted. Ibtwtahle mt!tami~sslr wcrc 
found in  one batch of  TBAA, are~lgthcning the ease Ibr dixnnli8luisg itr urc. 
Immediately prior to sample injection. 500 p l  of cxlract war lnixcd will) 150 1. 
of I M atnmanium aeelatc buffer ~n a 1.5 mi polypropylono she: 250 p l  rrllllls rulul ic>~~ 
war then injected for a sample loop deltcry of I W  pl. Solvent lluw ratc wa, 1.7 ml 
anin' wilh nn initial 6 min step gradient, over I min intervals, fro!" l W %  Solvent A to 
I N %  Solvent B. An iraratic laold o f  Solvent B was then maintained for an additional 
25 mlnulw. Eacll sample run war fallowed by a 5-10 min mothanal wad) and a 3 min 
rc-cquilihration to initial conditions prior to injection of the next sample. Coefficients of 
variation for peak areas of stal~dards in replicate illjectionr were <5%.  Calibration was 
peridieally cllecked will, an internal standard, eoproporphyrin tetramethyl ester Ill 
(Sigma CLem. Co.), dissolved in methanol. 
I lPLC mpanpe lactom for prepared standards were calculated as follows: 
whcrc IFs is the standard mponse factor (ng of standard injected per unit area of  peak). 
Cs is tllc conce~~tratian of standard (nglml extract). Iv  is the i~ljection volume (0.1 ml). 
I'd is lll~ salnple dilution factor (0.769,. and As is the area of  the standard peak. 
Concontralio~ls of chlompigments in samples were then determined from peak 
arcas 01. illdividual pignlellt~ and the standard response factors using the following 
lormulo: 
Cp = Ap x Fs x ( l l lv) x (l/Fd) x Ev r (IiSv) 
wherc Cp is thc concellIration of individual pigment (ngisample volume or weight). Ap 
is lllc Ofpiglnelll peak. Ev is the extract volume (ml), and Sv is the sample volume 
or wcighl. 
Chroll!otogra~ns were colnpared wilh those fmm an aumlnaled Beckman Gold 
IIPLC system coupled will? identical column. guard column and fluorescence detector. 
Allalytical pmccdures with ll!e Bcckman Gold system were similar except for a 10 min 
linear gntdienl fro," IM)% Solvent A lo I W %  Solvent B and a flow rate of 2 ml min". 
Extracts o f  laborntory algae and !narrcl rkces wcre prcpalrd tar l1l'l.C rystetln 
comparisons. Same-day al~aiyses of replicate sample$ yleldcd compar:~blc pmfiies o f  
ehloropigment peaks and relative rete~~tiou timer. 
2.2.3. Standards 
The chlomphylls and their fluorescent derivalivcs wen: idcntilictl ihy eo~ rp r i so~~s  
with HPLC relelltion times andlor m.eiution with a~tthcnticated nandanlr. Slai;ml 
msponrc ractors were determilred far every serics o f  sa~vplus ~,>lcclcd (<?I1 r;snplcrl. 
A reference chromatogram (Figure 2.2). created hy colnllillillg piglllellt ~ti!c~hlrcl~ 
immediately prior to injection. sl low~ tile elution order and mhaivl: rcenlislt tilnes ol' 
prepand stsndards. 
Chlomphylls a and b werc obtsi~lcd from Sigma Cbomical Co. and wsw .it<rr~.d 
in 100% or 90% acetone under ,nitrogen at -2O"C. Cl~lorapl~yllidc a wins pmp:sud from 
a culture o f  Phacodoclylua Iricornr!lla,n by cxtmctisg cclls ill 511% acctolrc (Brrctl it11'1 
Jeffrey 1971). and iwiated by thill-layer chmmatography ( Ic f icy  1974). 1 \~~wcntn~liortr 
in 90% acetone wcre determined spectmphotornetrically using tho ah.wrpliol~ c<cflicients 
lor chlorophyll a and b in Jeffrey and Humphrey (1975) o~ld Ibr c l~ lon~hyl l i r le  0 ill 
Lorenzen and Downs (1986). Phaeophytillr a and b a11d p l ~ a ~ ~ p i ~ ~ r b i d c  ( I  wcrc pml>itrc~I 
fmm acidification of the parent pigmena with HCI (Holm-l-lanx!l el nl. 1965). 111'1.~' 
profiles and absorbance spectra of prepared slandards were eralnincd lor chh~n~plp~rsllt 
purity. 
Identical tnolarabsorption cwflicienu have heen dstcrnnined rorul~lompl~yll,, ;and 
clllorophyllide a and far phaeophylin o and phaeophorhlde o (Inre~lrctl iwd I>swnt 
1986). In  addition. the tlvorereence  mission and exeitstio!, spztm of chlcm+ltyll a 1111 
chlaraphyllide o are the same; phaeaphytin o and phacaphor(,ide 0 ainl rimrc idu~>l~cal 
fluorescence properties (Bamz and Rebcir 1979). Ilcncc, dilute chlon,pLyliidc ,r imlcl 
plraeaphorbidc o ~wndards were routinely quantified tluorometrically using line TDlO 
c~liirration cqualion for tlne chlorophyll o standard and cornspollding acid ratio. 
Ailolncn and C-I0 cpimers of  chiorophylis a and b were qualitatively prepared 
from a 1Pllrtiassi01irn weirsflgii culture according to procedures outlined in Sarory 
(1985). Rapectivo pilaeaphylins were prepared following acidification with i M HCI. 
'I'i~lugi, conversion was ineomplele and the derivatives were m t  purified. they did 
providc useiul quaiitativc information on relative relention limes. Because cl~larophyll 
r, and iw isomers have idendcal absorption properties (Scilwanz el al. 1981). chlorophyll 
o sirltdard respanrc factors were applied to estimate the relative contributions of  
ci~lorophyll n ailomcrs and cpimers in  HPLC profiles. 
I'yroplraeopl8orbido n and pyrophaeopbylin o were prepawd from phaeophytin 0 
(Wasicicwski nlld Svcc 1980) and characterized by mars and infrared spectroscopy in the 
$boratory o f  Dr. Dan Repeta at the Wwds Hole Oceanographic Institute. Purity was 
ei~ecked by i-IPLC dcleclion of  absorbance and fluorescence. Quantification was 
dcannimd as lor phaeaphorbide o nnd phaeophytin o. 
Cllloropllyll c war isolated from Cllneroceror ,nrrellc?i using a modtftcation of tbe 
Iwo-di!nlenrionai TLC method of  Jcffrcy (1981). The first dimension consisted of 2% 
11-propa~lol it! iiglal petroleum elber (boiling point 60-80'C) and the second dimension 
was a  nixl lure o l  iigbt pesoleum ether: chloroform: acetone (75:25:0.51. Pigment 
conucolnlioll in 90% acelolle was determined spectropllololnetrically (Jeffrey and 
ilumpilrcy 1975) and purity =flecked via absorption speelral analysis and HPLC. 
I'i~aeopl~ylin r was obtained by acidiflcaion of  cbiomphyil c with HCI. 
Kodnk Cllromagram cellulose TLC sheets #I3255 (without fluorescent illdicator) 
were used lor all TIX: preparations and provided excellent reparation of pigments. 
2.2.4. Methodological Comparisons 
To allow direct eolnpariso~~r ktwecn sta~dnrd f laom~~stnc i!~t<l III'1.C tleri),~d 
estimates of  cl~loropigments, all callcclttratiolls of clllompllyll n Iltj~rrusum~l dr.riv;aivct 
are reported ill chloropl~yll n weight egaivalcna. TUlO cnlmaes ul e l~ l~vn~ l~ l~y l l  o ;ar. 
compared to the sum of  HPLCestimaler ofthe chlorophyli n-type pi$lnenlr: chlonyrl~yll 
a, ehlorophyllide a and allamerr and cpilnerr of elllorophyll o. Is ltrc m s r  I~~LIIVCT. 
TDlO estimates of  phaeopigmonls are compared to sullllncd Ill'!.(' Imeiearutn>t\ of  
phaeophorbide and phaeophytin n-type pigmcnta. Truc wciphlr o f  thc c I~ i0~~11~yI l  I, 
deriva~ives can he cslculated by using tho pigmenl-speeilic ~nlolecalsr weight o<rruclnq~l.; 
!n Lorenlen and Jeffrey (1980) nnd Larcttzoc~ and Ihwlls (1986). 
2.3. Effects Of Freezer Storage 
2.3.1. Introduction 
l~nmedlate processing of pl~ytopigmenl strnplcr upan collccti#r is ~tlten 
inconvenient and limited la small lnulnbcrs ofsamplcs. Colscquenlly. ib~t;!ly$ur o f  tict8l 
mlleetians are frequently eonducled on samples wl,icl! lbavc Ibcs!, Inv,cn Ibr v;siear 
periods of  time. In cases of  delayed processing, it is gcllcnlly iwumcd llnitl pign~>c#!l 
integrity is conserved during b e  pnrcsr of ra~nplc l i a r i ng  and t l ~ m u g l ~ a ~ ~ ~  tl~e pcrirtti 
of slorage. 
Short-lenn storage of  samplcs i l l  liquid nitrogc!, is currently reco!a~t~e~~dcd 11, 
offset or minimizc potelllial dcgradalivc crfcca of  liccring piglnc~ll-ricll ~nistcrlitl I';bsrl 
and Millie 1991. Wrigllt el al. 1991). Prcvious audiss uril>g lhe sw!~drnd Ila~w~,melrtc 
methad. Lowever. have shown dial filtered algal wmplor can he u o r d  n -30°C' Ibr ~UI' 
to 3 onor (Gieskesand Kraay 19831 and at -20°C Ibr 2-3 wk (Ilolm-llalacl ' i~~ld l l ~ r~~ i t l l l l  
1978. Sehanz and Rai 1988) willlout lass of cl~lonrpigma~ts. I1I'I.C albalysis Ih it l$cn 
confirmed conservation of pigmell i~ in, xston samplcr fmrcn for up a, 2 mu* ill -20°C 
INslrun. 1989). It lha~ therefore been mmmon practice to store phytopigment sampler 
ill a -20°C frcezer for various periods o f  time (e.g. Hawkins el ai. 1986. Barlow a al. 
1988. Roy 1989. lravilt qnd Carpenter 1990. Abele-Oerchgeretal. iW2). As anaid m 
prcrerving pigment integrity, same researchers have applied dry ice or liquid nitrogen 
e quick-frcmc ralnplcs prior to storage at -2O'C (Murray ct al. 1986. Nelson 1989. G.  
Klcppcl, pcrr. comm.). Allhougll several methods have been used to freere 
el~lompl~yllaus ~natcrial for norage, no studies have dacume~lted the combined effccu of  
storrng rirtnples at different temperatures far varying perlads of lime. 
Salnpicr mlleeterl Ibr pigment analysis may be variable in nature (e.g. algae. 
fnecc.cs, sedimcms) and therefore variable in composition of extractable compounds. 111 
atldiliol~, el~lompigme~a-rich material may mnn i ! ~  a vartety o f  enzymes, a lh le ,  and 
acids wllich arc known agenu i n  the transformation and decay ofalgal pigments (review 
I" Ilelldry el al. 1987). Conservation of  pigments within f m z n  samples is tllus subject 
tc, lllc eomh~ned e1Tcelr ofdegradative agenu witllill the sample and processes associated 
with illilia1 frmceling and duration of sample storage. 
The lbllowing study eramines theeffects ofshart- and long-term storage of frozen 
salnplus 011 ehloroplgment cornpasition and mnservadon within three markedly different 
samplc types: lab-reared algae (diatoms). Myriltred,~lir (blue mussel) digestivegland and 
M. cdttllr faeces Ho~nogellous suspensioru of each rample type were prepared for 
subsequent salnpling by volume or weight of sample material. Following a quick freeze 
"11 dry ice. rcplicalcsa~nplesof each type werestored at -20'C for periods up to 12 #nos. 
'I'he erfecls or initial freezing of  algal samples ina -2O'C freezer, under dry ice (-79'C). 
and with liquid nitmgen (-210°C) were also investigated. Methodological comparisons 
ofc i~ lompig~nc~~t  enimatcs. using the co~~vcntional tluorometric method and HPLC with 
l l t~orcscc~m detectio~>. are included in  tLi$ study (Section 2.3.3.3). 
2.3.2. Methods 
Laboratory cultures of die diata~n 77,nlossiosirn awiq70gii ~vew diluad wi l l  3 
lltrer o f  seawater filtered thmugl a sertes of 10 pm. 5 fin" nud I pm Celu1i81l I'OI!,~IIR. 
camidga, and uniforlnly mixed. TLiny-six rubmmplcs (50 1111 each) nl'tllc d i l t ~ l ~ t l  :!lgill 
stock were then removed and dnc cells collccled on GFlC f i las .  Pour filers wcrc 
immediately extracted in 90% acelose. All olllcr filters wcrc fold~vl na l  i~~dividm~lly 
wrapped in  aluminum foil prior lo freezing. Four filters were rrwcn i s  liquid ~litrugcn: 
another four fillers were transferred directly to a -20'C frcc~cr. 'l'lncse salnplr. sets acw 
extracted after I day of  storage at -20°C. The rcnlailling subramplus wcrc quid-fro,c~> 
on dry ice (-79°C) and then tralaferred toa -2O'C frccar. Kcplicalcs (n=4) dd ry~ i cv  
treated filters were extracted following sloraEe ii>tcrvills o f  I day. I wk. 1 mn1111. 3 Irar. 
6 mos and 12 mar. 
Mussel faeces nnd digestive gland material were eollcclcd rroa ;adaIt !ra%scls 
(Myfiit<s edulis) fed lab-reared T. lwissflogii for bur  conscculia days. 17rcsl>ly pnnlaccd 
faeces were collected and homogenized ill a marlar and pcslle which wtq -led will, 
liquid nitrogen, and 24 subsamples stored ill 1.5 ml polypropylcn~ tubes. TLc cligcrlivc 
glanb were removed, lhomogenized and similarly subsampld. I'uur replicnlos al'c;rl> 
sample type were extracled fresh: the remainder were quick-frwmln on dvy ice its l i ~  lltc 
algae samples. Dry wcig l~r~ of  all faecal ald digeslivc gldnd ,wt!lplas wen: dclcr~ni~vvl 
to the nearen 0.01 mg. Replicntes (n=4) of frecrcr-norcd facew and digurtivc ghllal 
were analyzed fo l lowi~~g I wk. I mantli. 3 mos. 6 mos and I 2  lnus or liecwr st4ritp.c. 
Samples of  both types were ronicned in  an ice-coalcd wator hilt11 Lr 10 rnin during :t 
24 hv extraclion period. 
Mean concentration and pcrcent eomposiliou of chlorapigmcne were dctcrlnilxd 
for each re1 of replicato ramplcs extracted over the 12 month lime scriss using hot13 llle 
standard fluonr!netrie ,method (TDIO) and HPLC. Dala were analyred using ANOVA itsl 
IDuacan'r multiple range lest to determine whether mean chlarapigment estimates, witllill 
and hctwocn metl~adr. were rignilicantly different over the duration of norage. Tolerance 
for Typo I enor was set a1 a = 0.05. 
2.3.3. Results 
2.3.3.1. Laboratory Alpe (l7tafassiosira weissJ7ogiir) 
A. Initial Freezinc Ell@& 
' I le  cllcetr o f  initial freezing on chlompigment comparition and coneenmio~~ in
algal cxtracts arc shown in Table 2.2. Chlorapl~yll~de o appeared in small amounts ill all 
sa!npler cxtacsd following i day of  filter storage b liquid nitrogen, an dry ice and in 
a -?PC freezer. Degradative effects are showlt by increases in  relaliw amounts of 
cltlompl~yllide 0,  and cl~larophyll n aliolners and eplmers. Pmductian of  chlorophyll a 
dcgv~+alioll pmducts was lowest htralnple~ slared in liquid niuogen and hbghest in  those 
stored a -?PC. Tllougl~ all freezing methods resulted in minor alterations of  the 
cl~loropig~na~t mmpositiol~. total cl~loraphyll a-type pigments recovered from sampler 
crsaacd fresll nnd from those frore,, for i day were not significantly different 
IP=0.461). 
It. Short- 2nd Lone-telm Frecone Effects 
Total chloropigmcnt concentrations varied ih le  over 12 mos of sample storage 
st -?O°C (Figure 2.3). Though tlleTDlO mean estimate from replicates stoml for 3 mas 
wdr significalltly lower (Pc0.05) than that from ail other sample sets, there were 110 
signlReant d~fferc~~eces ill mean concentrations among fresh erlracts o f  algae and sample 
sets f roml  for I dxy. i wk, 1 mo~lth. 6 mos and I2  mas. HPLC mean estimates o f  total 
ubloropig~ncnls were not significantly different over the elllire 12 mos lime series 
(I'=U.471). 
Bemen methods. mean chlaropigmenl co~>ce~atalio~~s werccig~~iliuat~tly dilfcrun~t 
(P<0.05); eslilnater with the TDlO were canrislently lhigller (3.183. iavcri,gc ')%I ! l t i t~~ 
thore from chromalographic analysis. Mn~ly  o f  the TO10 .~ndyrcs also intlicatal lllc 
presence o f  small amounts of  phaeopigment. con~ptising ap lo  4 3  s l  d ~ c  tulal 
chloropigmcnt p o i .  The presence o f  pbneopig~ncnt wil? not detectecl is  1II'I.C ;amlyu.s. 
Represe~~tative cilrolnalogramr of  algae exsactcd frcrh. i l ~ l c l  ~~IIOWIII~ i 1111113111. 
6 mos and I 2  mos of  storage at -20'C arc shown ill Piguro 2.4. l'ley r r . v~~# l  In) 
phampigment sceu~nulation and only millor changer in the co~rposiliun ol'ehlur~~pi,pllyll 
o-type pigmeno. Wilh prolonged storage time, salnplc cxtraar cnhihite~l st11i8ll Ihut 
increasing amounts of  chlomphyllide n (-a). and both allnlncn (a,) and eplll8cn (11'1 01' 
chlorophyll o. 
Table 2.3 shows tile relative campositio~l of clllaropllyll rr-lypn piglncllls ill h s l l  
and frozen sample =Is. Following 6 !nos of  stangc at -2O'C. upproritmasly I l :X trl' 
chlorophyll o within filtedaigalsamples wasconvcrted tosl~lnrapl~yll o-likcdcrivi~tiver 
(allomers and epimerr) and chloroohyllide n. More lhan 60% 01' this m~rlilnn;ains~ 
oceumd within the Rrst montll o f  sample stmgc. Betwrc~l 6 and I2  laar. Ibr. 
chlorophyll a-type pigment composition rclnained relatively unilbnn. Tbn,agl>~ut lltu 
time series. degradation pmducls or ci,lomphyll a wcn: dnmi8atetl by chluntpltyll a 
sllomers. 
2.3.3.2. Mussel Digestive Gland and Ilnepm 
A. Diwlvr Gland 
The concentration and relativc composition olel~lompigmc~rs in  h s l l  and frorcll 
digestive gland sampler areahawn in Figure 2.5. Mean cstimatcs or taal slllurupllyli a- 
type pigments, total phaeopigmenu and urtai chlaropigmcnu during sloragc, ha l l  wilhill 
and between methods, showed no significant differences (P>0.50). 
P~rcantmnsihudonr of total chlorophyll a-type pigments and total phaeopigmemr 
rcmaincd relatively slahle over the 12 month lime series. However, withb the 
phaeapigmcnt pool. Ihe phaeopharbide fraction increased with prolonged storage. This 
was also rcvcaled in Ille series of  chromatograms shown in Figure 2.6. An additional 
peak at7.5 min, within the phaeopharhideo-typearray (phar), appeared i n  extractsafler 
i mo~jth. 6 mos and 12 mor of frewer aorage. Furthermore, a3 the period of  storage 
increased, thc presenec of numerous other transformation products, repmenled by 
rcvclal rlnail peaks (11.16 min), also increased. These addilional decay products are 
probably phacophytin o (phyt) derivatives. Prolonged slorage also resulted In a raised 
hasclim: b c t w n  5 and 12 min, apparenlly due ro nonphorhin components or products 
or chlorophyll dcgradalion extracted from frozen digestive gland. This baseline 
inlorfcroncc callsol he attributed to column deterioration: elevated baselines were not 
prcscnl ill rame-day chromatograms of  algae and mussel faeces (compare Figures 2.4 and 
2.8). l'houghchiompl,yilidea war absent from freshly exlracted digestivegland material. 
i t  wnr present in the extracts af all f r o m  samples. 
n. I?aeeff 
Clllnrapignlenl mncenlrations in cxlrmts of mussel faeces were not uniform over 
the I2  lnollth lime series (Figure 2.7). HPLC analym showed a 40.50% increase in 
extrnctcd total chloropigments following 1 wk of freezer Israge. Extracts from sampler 
frmen for one month or longerexhihited overlapping mean estimates (Duncan's mult~ple 
range .st. a=0.05) o f  cl>lorophyll o-lype pigments. phaeopigmenm and total 
d~loropigmne!~e. In  addillon, methodological comparisons showed no significaa 
differellces between TDiO and HPLC mean estilnares of  chlorophyll a-type pigments 
(P=0.448). phacopigmcne (P=0.221) or total chiompigments (P=0.597). 
Percent co~nposilion ofchlorophyll n-lype pigmenls and phaeopigments remained 
reialivcly sshle aver the I 2  mantll duration. HPLC profiles (Figure 2.8) also showed 
consirtency in  pigment composition, indicating conservation of chlaropigments 
throughout salnple slorage. This is in marked contrast to thc cl~romalogril~ns ofcrlr.~cad 
digestive gland material (Figure 2.6). These sample lypcr also differ in  ti~nt stt~:~ll 
amounls of chlorophyllide o were present ill the extnca a l  bolh tics11 a ~ ~ l  iio,*.~t mtlssei 
faeces. but no1 in digestive gland ensace. 
C. Cl l loro~hvl l  a-tyne Plemcntr : HPLC 
Figure 2.9 shows the pcrcenl composition afchlornpl,yll "-type p,gtnen!s it, fn.sl> 
and fmzen samples o f  mussel digestive gland and ~muscl fidwen. PnlSlss of~ligcnivc 
gland extracts revealed relatively greater amounts of  hall? ci~lompl,yllide , ;and 
chlorophyll a-like derivalives (C-I0 epimei anad aliomcrs) with i!arcnsd dar;do~t o f  
storage. Tile contribution of  these products inercased fmln 12% lo 35% u l  tolitl 
chlorophyll a-type pigmenU during 12 mos of storage. prcstt~nahiy due to digcrlivc glalld 
enzyme activity. Throughout the time series, breakdown produclr u l  cltloropl~yli rr wsm 
dominated by chlorophyll a ailomerr. 
In  marart, cxvactr o f  mussel faeces showed a lhighcr perccnlagc cortlrihution of  
chlorophyll a, bolh initially and throughout the duratioln of storage. O~lly 1.4% of  
chlorophyll a ill fresh extracts was r e d u d  lo  isomeric. ailolneric and dcpi~yluh~lctl 
brms. Compared lo digestive gland exIraell. translormalion p r o d w ~ ~  ol'cl~lomphyli a 
in mussel faeces comprised a much smaller lractiolt (8.12%) of Ihc lolal ~ l l l ~n l p l l y l l  0- 
type pod. These decay produels. however, were similarly donlinirlcd by chlon~phyli B 
allomers. 
D. m h v t i n  n-tvw Piements : HPLC 
The composirian of phaeophytin o-type pigments. in  both muwcl digestivl: #lim<l 
and fa-, changed little over the duration of  lreezcr sloragc (I'igurc 2.10). Thc lnlorc 
polar forms of phawphylin n (phytf) represented <3% of tllc overall mmporiliull ill 
bolh sample types. Small increases in these p l a r  derivatives occurred in digestive gland 
~amplos aflcr prolonged storage at -ZO0C. 
Thc i c ~ ~  polar, pymphamphyrin a-likederiveliver (phyt-). comprised 66.69% o f  
thc lotal phaeophytin pool in h e  digestive gland erlracls and 42.46% in  extracts of 
mussel faeces. Differences between sample types in relative amounts of  phaeophytin o 
und thc icrr polar dcrivalives may be indicative of some transformation or lass of he Iw 
polar forms wilhin the digestive tracl of Myliit,~ edulis. 
P.. Phacoohorbide s-tvw Piemenb : HPLC 
The dominant phaeophorbide a-type pigment in balh mussel digestive gland and 
lmussei facees was pymphamphorbide a. In boll, sample types, this b r m  comprised 
>45% of 11, total phorbide pool tlamughaa the duration of  sample storage (Figure 
2.1 1). Rclativc conlrtbulions of  the phamphorhide a-type pigments in  both sample types 
changed during norage, however. with the grealest lransformatians occurring within the 
llrst week. Illereafter, ci~loropigrnent degradation continued but at a reduced rate. initial 
Ifecmng resulted in the formation of the less p l a r  phorbides (pyro-) in both digestive 
gland and faeces. Following I wk of storage, the combined contributions of  
pyropl~aeophorbide o and less polar forms remained relatively constant in digestive gland 
extracs. Cllallgcs in the reiativc contributions of  Lese two components suggest lhat 
pyruphncophorbide o is the precursor o f  the less p i a r  derivatives. Thir is supparled by 
pcnanal observations of lite partial tansfarmation of pyrophaeophorbide a standard in 
90% ncelone to a less pdar derivative following c iprure to mom temperature for 2 
dws. 
2.3.3.3. ComporLson of Methods : T D l O  vs HPLC 
Plals o f  TDiO vs HPU: eaimaler of a l l1  chlomphyil o-type pigments and tMai 
phampigmcnts in  previously k n  samples of  algae and mussel digestive gland and 
faeces are shown in  Figure 2.12. TDIO estitnatu for chloropl~yil n-lypc piglne~~ls ill11Ig:tI 
extracts were generally higher than lhose determh>ed by III'LC. llo!uever. ul~lorul,l$)~ll 
o-type ertimalu in  mussel faeces extracts showed relatively p o d  agr~xmutat. 'l'Di0 
measures of  phaeopigrnents in extracts o f  both musscl digestive gland and Ijm-es ~CI~CILVI 
to be slightly lower than HPLC estimates. 
Mean concentrations of el~laiophyll 0-typc pigmcllts, ph.rq,ipmclrls i s a l  tletl 
chloropigmenlr for all repiicales within each sanlple type and wllh cacll ~rc l l l~u l .  arc 
presented in Figure 2.13. There wore small bulsignificant diffcrctlcu lrelwc-e~, ~nlethtxls 
in estimates of chiarophyll n-type pigments ill extraclr o f  both laboratory i i le~c 
(P=0.013) and mussel digestive gland (P=0.001): for both snnlplc lypm, the sli8lnclrnl 
fluorametric measuremeno were slightly higher lhaln HPLC ~ l c l e n ~ ~ i ~ ~ n t i o ~ ~ r .  Ncilhcr 
phaeopigment Ilar lotal chlompig~nenr measuremcnu in  digestivc &kind Cxlracls ~IOWCC!  
significant differences between methods (P>0.20). In mussel lkwcs cxtmns. I i~cre wcrc 
no significant differewes between tnethadr for chlorophyll e-typo pigmclss 11'=0.530). 
pllaeopigmeno (P=0.195) or total chiorapigmcllu (1'=0.5311. Ovsrail, ex6:lds 
containing a mix o f  chlomphyll o-type pigmeno anid phacopigrncna showed "cry gtnnl 
agreement between methods in determinations of  tom1 clllornpiglnctll collcclltralios. 
2.3.4. Discussion 
Chlorophyll o derivatives (chlorophyllide n and chlomphyll a iwmcn l lu l  
allomers) were present in the extracts of all froan filtcrs of Tl~~l(15sin~inr wcis.flogil. 
Alnouno transformed following one day of storage at -20'C mmpr1.d <2X ol 
~hlorophyll o present in replicates exmted  immedialcly following liltratioll. AitI10~gll 
chlorophyllase activity in Thalassiosira spp. is known to hc very low (Icfl'rcy m d  
Haliegraeff 1987), small amounts of  chloraphyilide o were prcscnt ill all sampla axtracri 
after storage in liquid nitrogen, dry ice and a -20'C frecrcr. Convers~oll of  chlorophyll 
a to ehlaraphyllide a ir often attributed to cellular disruption upon sample filtration 
(Icffrcy and Hallegraeff 1987. Osuki et al. 1987). In my study. cillomphylliden was #not 
prcrient in rmrL crtracu of T weisflogii collected on GFIC fliers. i'ormation of 
eltloropl~yllidc a in  ltlese algal sampler is therefore attributed to degradativc praceses 
associated will, freezillg. 
Thc degree of  transformation lo chlorophyliide o and chlompl~yll o-like 
dcrivadver appears to bc mntmiled by the temperature of initial freezing. The relulls in 
tlnis study xappon the ale of liquid nitrogen (-ZIO'C) as the most effective method of  
preserving ch!ompigment composition. This method eliminates oxygen from the sample 
during freezing and thus preventr ailamerization. Altl>aagl~ the least effective method of  
initial freerillg was storage in a -20DC freezer, the amount o f  chlorophyll aaltered in 7. 
lueis'iflogii cells war; small (1.7%). A quick freeze an dry ice (-79°C) limited tile 
de:radative ollccts o f  illilial freezing. Neither o f  these methods showed the presence of 
pl~acopigmenls or l a ~ s e ~  ill total chlorophyll a-type pigments. measured is chlorophyll 
s weigllt equivalents, following a one day storage period. 
Durillg the 12 mas of storage, samples of T. wiss/rogii showed no losses of 
cLloropl~yllo&~ material and only minor changes in pigment composition. Small amounts 
ol'aleration products were formed, primarily wlthin the first month. and were domillaled 
by cllloropllyil a allomers, presumably ar a resuit o f  oxidation o f  the parent pigment 
(Hy~lnine~) and Ellfolk 1973). 
Stnndnrd fluommetric measurements of  chloropigmentr in T. weissflopii extracts 
wcrc lhigher than HPLC mearurements; compared lo HPLC determinations. chlamphyii 
n-lypc pigmcllfs #measured using the TDIO were overestimated by an average of  9%. 
Similar observalioll~ have been reparred by Munay el al. (1986). According to the TDlO 
ac.lsuremel!ts, small amounts o f  phaeapigment (<4% of total) were often present. even 
tllougit phrwpigments were not evident in  HPLC pmtiles o f  the same extracts. The acid 
ratio factor. predetermined with algal sta~!dards, is used lo calculate the relative amauns 
of total chlorophyll 0-type pigments and phneopigmeas. hut it is inss!vrilive and I~~I!~ccI 
to small deviations which could lead to the observed ermrs ill mcanlrelnsst. 
HPLC cllmmatagrams of ertmcled algae and musrel fmcs wcrc w l i ~ t i v c l ~  
constant aver the 12 ,nos lime series. indimling consenrnlion ofpig~l~ents tn botil .~l~lple 
types throughout one year ofslorage at -20°C. Altl~ough relatlve mmoautr of ~lnfivida;~I 
pigments i n  mussel faeces remained uniform aver lilne. tolal alrouna cx~r;!elcd i~rreilsecl 
following the first week of  storage. p s i h l y  a n rerull of ao i8wrei.c extmaionn 
~fficieney following freezing. Sun et al. (1991) report grenlcr cxtraaiol~ cflieicttcy of 
chlaropigmenlr from sediments frozen prior la extractiull: Iln?c sditnac!ls pn~k l> l y  
contained an abundanee of  pigment-rich foccal mocrial. Funltcntmrc. un~npttrcd will, 
fresh sediment samplcs, freeze-dried sediments yield lhigllcr ;a!~oa$>ts ul' exlntcteal 
chlorophyll (Hansson 1988). 
Total amounts of clllaropigments extracted from digcrtivc gland snn8plcs cl>;bngcd 
little over 12 mos of storage. However. there were significant traasfir~t,atio~,s wit l>i~> 1~1. 
various pigment pools. Chlorophyll o-typo piglnents showcd all iltcrctns~. ill IholI~ tlw 
dephytolated (cltlomphyllide a) and chlomphyll o-likc fracliola isllomcrs, epltncm) with 
prolonged storage. W~thin the phaeopigment pml, tlnc pl~acopl~orbido n-typc liitclao~n 
increased. suggesting some eonversion o f  phaeophylis e to phaeopl~orlride n. 
Transformation products within Ule phaeopharbidc o-type piglncllts were !II<SI ~ v i t l e ~ ~ t  
wilhin the first week. Thereafter. the rate of  degradation dccrcaed. i n  samplss el' lbotl~ 
mussel digestive gland and faeces. the cornpasition of thc phacophytibl n-type pig#81cllls 
remained relatively stable throughout tho duration of storago. 
Chromatograms o f  digestive gland exlractr showcd a rnircd lbiaclinc iuld :to 
increasing numb-r o f  unknown decay producu with prolong4 slomgc. Ilydrolytic 
enzymes and scidn wilhin Lese ~amplcs may have induccd further breakdown of  
chiorophyllous material during storage. In  contrast, profilav o f  musscl Ihccs  rcrnail~cd 
relatiuoly unchanged over I2  mlu of lorage, suggesting thr absence of  degradatiw 
ogelllr within faecal material. Robinson el sl. (1989) also reported numerous unidentified 
pwks in I lPLC nuoresance ehromalogramr of scallop digestive gland extracts. n l ey  
allributcd thcsc peaks to unknown praducls of chlorophyll degradation or compounds 
pmduccd metabolically by llle rmllop. I have compared HPLC profiles of both fmzen 
mussel digestive gland and lyaphilized digestive gland and i have observed a more stable 
hnselincad betlcr resoiulia~ofchloropigmenlo inchromatogramsof lyaphilized material 
Ialtpuhl. abr.). 
DiWrences between$ HPLC measures of  clliompiglnelllo in exlracts o f  mussel 
digestive g l a d  and faeces were 1to1 due to the effecls of freezing but were indimfive of 
dcgradalion nnld absorption of chlompigmenls in  the digestive gland of mussels. Lawer 
co~lecntratiom of phaeopigment, primarily phaeophorbides, were observed ill faecal 
smanal, possibly as a result o f  mgestwl algae enlering lhe intertine without prior 
processing in  lltc digestive gland. There have been many reporlo of absorption and 
slowgo or clllorophyll de&radatio~l pmluclo within the digestive glands of  various 
I,lv.llvcs (Ansell 1974, Gelder and Robinson 1980. Robinson el al. 1984, 1989). 
I'llaeopigmc~~lo, ill particular, have been identified in the lipid dmplels or the digestive 
gland ccils (Geidcr and Robinsan 1980). Hawkills el al. (1986) observed absorption of 
up lo 82% ol'elllorapigrnellts illgerted by Myriit,~ ednlis. 
2.3.5. Conclusions 
Shorcsnu sample storage in  liquid nitrogen is the least destructive metlmd of 
frccring nmlnssimla wissflogii chloropigmenu. However. ill the absence of liquid 
~nitmgcn, a quick freeze on dry ice prior lo starage in a -20'C freezer reduces 
clllorapig~!~cnt lralsformation resulting from initial freezing at -20°C. Ci~laropl~yll nand 
i s  dcgr8didlion products may remain relatively stable under lhae condilions far up to I 2  
lnnos proviclell lhal llte samples ere free of  hydrolytic enzymes andlor acids. Alteration 
of  chioropigments due to prccesrer assmiated with lhc intit~vi I?cc~inp of  ranlplur ,nay 
be greater than those due lo prolonged storage a1 -20°C. Exlrvclio~~ u f  k s h  miaerisl is 
preferred. However, lyaphiiization prior to sample slongc ll!ily ~ C L ~ U L T  t icuy itnd 
transformation of pigments to unidenritiable dcrivrlivcs, l a  urc is s u l ~ a n ~ ~ l  by 
observatio~lr of pigment callservatioll durirtg long-sun aoragc I > 3UU clays1 of  frcv,e- 
dried algal cells ( k r l  and Millie 1991). 
There was gmd  agreemea in  chlorapigme~>l mcasurenlenls bctwccll ~rulln,ds o l  
analysis, particularly in  ssmpics of  IIIUSKI digestive gland nllrl faeces. holi! al  whici! 
contained a mixture of  cillampllyll a-type pignlenls and phileopiglnctlls. Is the ;~I>WIILX 
of d,iorophyll b, the co~rcntional method sppean lo hc reliabic farr ~ s l i ~ ~ ~ i ~ l c s  01 (~lill 
chloropigmena. hut with n tendency lo  overerti~>v~to slightly lltc chiarul,ltyli ,t-lyla 
pigtnents i n  algal exlraclr. Methodological diffemnces inr c l ~ l omp ig~~~sc  dcicnail~inlbil* 
may be much grealer when samples arc of natural scrton origis. Ulc o l  lllc sl;lllhlrri 
fluarometric method may be nlml ~uilahle for cxpcrime~lls which i~lvolve c!lllured algae. 
other lhan chloraphytes, and in which line identification of rpccinc clllompllyil dd-lyl,c 
pigmenu and phaeopiglnents is not desired. 11, nppiicatio~~s of  this saum, lilt stzm~rl;s~l 
tluorametrie method is robusl and provides reawnably accunlc 1?~easurc8t1cnl~ 01' 
chiaropigrnents. However, because this mahod is quanlildliwiy leas xl>silivc Ilrrlt 
HPLC, the reliability of the rra~rdard fluoromelric method should lbu dcler~nilled will8 
concurnnt HPLC analyslr. This is parlicularly impwan1 for tile illtnlyris sl' liclri& 
collecled sampler whrcll may contain inlcrferlng pig~nenls nod crtriclahls ~~onpl~c)rl~in 
material. 

Table 2.2. Percent mmpositioll (HPLCI and loml eollecar.~lios CI'I)I~Il ol' 
chloropigments in tieshly extracted algae and ill ratnplrs slorml b r  I Biq ill liquid 
nitrogen, on dry ice and in a -20'C freezer prior to exlnction. I'ruporlioaa ( X I  arc l iwn 
duplicale samples. 
Table 2.3. Percent composition (HPLC) ol'chlowigmcns in lic~hly cxlri~clc~l :!lg:be :w?tl 
in samples frozen on dry ice priw lo storage at -20°C (or up to 12 mos. 
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Chapter 3 
GRAZER-MEDIATED CHLOROPIGMENT DIACENESIS : 
Calanusjitimarclricus GRAZING EXPERIMENTS 
3.1. Introduction 
Zooplankton grazers are imponant intermediates ill tl~e tr.nnslbr o l  uucrgy ia 
aquatic food webs and in  the transport of phylage~oirs ~ r r n n a l  lio#ll lllc photir ,ar a, 
deeper waters and lo the sediments (Welrd~mcycr altd l a r c l l u r  1985b. I l i a B ~ ~ ~ ~ m t ~  ;a><l 
Leibezeil 1986. Carpenter el al. 1986). Va impact of zwpla~ll i to$~ grmiug i~latl l l t ~  
contribution of  faecal material lo  particle flux during tile spring pl>yepl;atl#,n bim,a~ ;arc 
therefore of great significance lo water column tropLo-dy!~u~nics and pclitgis-lrc~tthic 
coupling. 
Among several techniques Illat have been tlevclopal lo ;aws tilt r;uu 
moplankton grazing in eoaslal end marine w t cn .  anc o f  thc !most widely uscd is 
probably the gut fluoresce!~ce method of Macks and Rohrcr (19761. 11 w;u dcvcbputl 
for the quantificatio~~ o f  chlompiglnents (chlorophyll a and its fluorcsue~~t dcgr;al:~io!~ 
products) in  mplankton gut tracts (Boyd el al. 1980, Dagg and Wylnalr 1983. M;nli~, 
and Cetta 1984. Head 1986. Lopezo al. 1988. Arinardi ct d. 19901. iutd lhi~ i t l x~  ~ C C I I  
adapted far the determination of  pigments an grazer faecal pcllcls (Ilaw!>s !and Irorcnm!~ 
1985. Wang and Conover 1986. Vcrnct and Lorenzn 1987). Illgcnias rntcs sf grdxun 
are estimated from measurements of gut d~lompigmenls. multiplied by illl ilkd~p~lidvlllly 
determined gut evacuation rate. 
The simplicity and high sensitivity of the gut iluorcsccncc tccl~t~igus ihavc Icad 10 
i u  extensive application in  the estimation of ingestion rator. It lhas h e n  licquontly "seal 
to estimate in sit" grazing rstes of  moplanktors (0.g. Hayd e l  al. 1980. Kiwrbm: ct al. 
1982. Baars and Oorrerhuis 1984. Hansen ot ai. 1990) bccausc the rnstltod dcas rr,t 
require lcngtlly laboratory incubations which disturb feeding praeerres. The gut 
Iluorcwcncc teehniquo. however. depends on chlorapl~yll a and its porphyrtn derivatives 
as conscrvativc tracers of  ingested algae, and its use requires dlat a  number of 
aaumptians be mea I )  that all breakdown products of chlorophyll o are phaeopigment 
dcrivativev. 2) that these derivatives are produced with 100% molar conversion 
clfictcncy. 3) that there Is no loss of chlorophyll o or phaeopigments to nontluorercellt 
residues or abrarptlo~> during parsage through the gut, and 4) that independently 
detcr~nined estimates of gut evacuation rater are repmenlalive of  gut clearance rates 
undcr various feeding conditions. 
Tllcre have been many labaratary observations of  high and variable pigment decay 
lo ~nonfluarcreent products resulting from the digerlive processes of  various 
micnnmplanktoo (SaoHoo and Keifer 1982b. Klein e l  al. 1986, Burkill ec al. 1987. 
Barlow ct al. 1988. Strom 1993) and mesmooplanktan grams (review in  Lopez et ai. 
1988. Downs 1989. Mayzaud and Ralauls 1992). Digestive processes which cleave the 
porpilyrin ring of  the chlomphyii~ :md their phaeopigment derivatives result in 
~no~ill~#nrewcnt producll which cannot be traced by conventional pigme~lt methodology. 
The htc  of thcse na!~fluorescenl derivatives of  chlorophyll o, hereinafter referred to as 
'lost' eltlaropigmens. lhar tlot been well ertablirhed. The phylol chain of the chlorophyll 
rr nlolecule lhas been delected in capepod faeces (Prahl et al. 1984a.b). and i t  is pmbable 
tl~nt phytal and some of  the other nonfluorescent degradation pmducts of grazing are 
pnrlinlly absorbed by epithelial cells in the gul wail o f  copepod grazers. Absorption of 
ikl~ested cl~lorapigmenls lhar been indicated in studies of  the blue mueel. Myti/,,$ edu/i$ 
(Gcldcr and Robinson 1980. Hawkinr e l  al. 1986) and the scallop Plocopeefc!~ 
nmngrlloaicrrr (Robillso~k et al. 1989). 
Applicnlio~~ of  the gul fluorescence melltod lo estimate ingeslion rater of 
lhcrbivorcs ilss became increasingly canlroversial, with a growing number of reports of 
grazer-medialed chlampigment loss in  labararory feeding studies (e.g. Conaver et al. 
1986. Lopez at al. 1988. Head and Harris 1992). I f  d~loroptg~oc~!s arc lh,s1 lo 
nonfluorereenl produels within zooplankter gut tmclr. then inpestion raler rlulun8>i1a<l 
u i ng  the methcd wil l  be underenimated. Variability ill cl~loropig~~eol digeslicw 
efficiency w~thin and among grazer types will also be lhtgll i f  gmrnrs d i l l r  it) llleir 
ability to degrade phytopigmentr. Pigment losses in lllc gul lraclr ufgralcrs prcelllclc llle 
me of  chlorapigmenl lneasuremclltr lo estinlate in sila ingcslioll rilles aalcsr r;llcr uf 
ehloropigment Ims arc consirlent far a g r a m  rpccies or taxonolllio groap. 
Rrporls ofehloropigmen~ losses to nnondelectablc products in gralillg ezpri!ru18ts 
have been highly variable, ranging from 0% (Pasternuk w d  Drits 1988) to sr lhtglt as 
99%  cono over el al. 1986) o f  i~lgesled chlomphyll. Mast rcporls of ~lipmunt It,r.i. 
Lowever, have indicated losses i n  the range af?O-40% of  icgcaled cillorophyll rr 11 lellisp 
and Baarr 1985. Daggand Walser 1987. Hcad 1988. Downs 1989). 11 has 1,ccll stigpcslcd 
that some of  the observed losses result from the pasmgo of  pigmcnls lllnrtlgil ghsq fibcr 
filters during the collection of particulate matter mlltailling small, piglne~>t-rish prnicler. 
formed fmm the effects of 'sloppy leediug' (Roy ct al. 1989) itntl I!mc;ll I)~IcI 
fraglnenlatian (Kinrboe and Tireliur 1987). Allltough el,lornpigmc~~ts #nay Ibe isr<rialed 
with particles smaller than the mlaimal nCntian of a GFlC lillcr (xboul 1.0 fir%>). llte 
amount o f  plgmenr leakage durillg filtration undcr low vncuuln is prabnhly low. I'iglrcst 
losres in  short-term copepod gming cxperilnena have illdicatcd rolllc elllen,piplllcsl 
transformation to nonfluonscent material prior to fecal pellcl rclensc (1.opcr cl ill. 1988. 
Maymud and Rmu l r  1992). Digerdan eificiencies and gut p&var.iagc lllncs wllicll. is rllllle 
mpepcdr, are known to vary with both food concentratio!l 1I)agg and Witlrcr Ill871 ta1c1 
temperature (Kivrboe et al. 1982, Dagg and Wylnan 1983. Dam and Ibtsnoll IYX81. urc 
primary delerminanrs of theextent towhicl> chlomphyll n degrades to pllacopiglnslllr :aid 
to nonfluoreseea derivatives. Interestingly. most of thc grtiring !,tudiss which Ihilve 
examined the dcgre to which ehlorapigme~trs are lor: lo nonlluorcrcc!tt produels wcrc 
conducted using cultured algae, not natural phytoplankton a:scmblagcr. llcad (19881. 
Lopez et al. (1988). Penry and Frost (1991) and Mayraud and Ramulr lI992) cmpl?a$Pm 
lllc ilnportanco of  focding history and assaciated digestive acclimation processes in 
influencing tlnc extent o f  pigment decay in  mpepod gut tracts. Onzing experiments 
urnductcd in c l m  temporal succession, with natural particle suspensions, may thus be 
~nlost appropriate for the ~naminaion of  pigment lossu resulting hom the digestive 
ptw~sses gra72r~. 
'Shc lollawing study was conducted to examine Colo t~vsf i , rch ic  ingestion 
mas, and tllc chiorophyll derivatives pradvced during grazing, ~n experiments with 
llalunl scston asmlnblager collected during the spring phytoplankton bloom in  cold. 
coastal waters of Co~tceptiol~ Bay. Newfoundland. C.Jit~"tamhin,s is the most abundant 
or the large lhcrbivorous eopepad~ in there waters and lhas a diet which reflects the 
. ~ ~ w s a l  successiolland relativeabundanceaf phytoplankton (Uvb8net al. 1992). During 
Ihc spring. C. Jit!!!~~rehiots faecal pellets mnrain primarily centric. cham-forming 
rliiloms. with reported sinking velwitios o f  7-35 mld (Urban 1992). Copepoa faecal 
pl lcts arc abundant (11 sediment traps during thedeclineof the spring diato~n bioonl (see 
Cllaplcr 61, and represent an imporrant cantributioll to the vertial flux of primary 
prducrion and pl~ylopigme~~ts. Inn addition to the examination of C. fimnurclricns 
inartion rass, this study ilaestigate$ the suitability of applying chlorapigment analyses 
lo lollow Caln?l,tr grazing evcnu. qunlirativeiy and quantitatively, during a period of high 
phy lop la~l to~~ p-"duction. 
'l'llc primary objectives of this study were: 
I .  Ib delcrlllille the effect of food concentration on the ingestion rate of  adult 
Cnlnnttr Ji!r!r!,,mI~irr!s. D c  study includes an examination of panicle clearance rates, 
chlorophyll n removal. and pellet production rates foilowing incubations ofcopepods with 
r rangc of llnlural sestolt concetrratio~s at near-ambient water temperature (0-I0C). 
2. 7'0 cxatnillc the degradation praducu of chlorophyll a and losses, i f  any. to 
llu~lfluorcscenl products resulting from the digestive pmcesses of  C. firmmrdtinls in 
illcubations with a range of  naturnl serlall mlleearatio~ls. Biogcl~ic siliuit is u r~ r l  :r, all 
inen marker as it is 11ot absorbed duriltg gut parrnge (Tnrde nnd Slngstrcl 1985). 
3. To determine grazer-mediated chloroptgtnc~~l Ims. i f  asy. using ralicvs of  
particulate silica and chloropigmenls ill fwd  nnd faecal pcllsts of C,,l,,!!r~v. t ~ ~ l l ~ h v i ~ ~ g  
incubation with various cell collcentralinns of lulmrzlory-rcsrcd dilto~la. l/!,!lrrrri,,.virrr 
weirsflogii. 
4. To investigate the potential for chloropig!!lan loss during filtmtio~l of %a>plcs 
conra~ning fragmented Cninnrgs laecal pcllce. 
3.2. Methods 
3.2.1. General Fmcedures 
All grazing experiments were mnducted ill tile laboraery with ;tclalt Ic~s;~le 
Coia!nrrfi,tntcmlrics fed with ~latural re~lnn or cultural dintosl food soarms. (i!wpuls 
and sestan were collected during tlle 19W spring phyloplankto~~ IbI<~,rn irt Csawlrlioa 
Bay, Newfoundland (47'32'N. 53'08'W). Adult femntc~ werc scl~etcd Sbr gm,.i,>g 
studies because they are abundant during spring. larger tltiln adult ~ n i b l ~ ~  iun>tl l i t t ~  ttitgc 
juvelliies, and easily identified. Furthennore. adult Ibrnalo C,!/c,nn,! arc nlru k~nrwab !cv Ihc 
more active grams than adult males (Marshall and Orr 1955, Mullil, 1963). Cspuln!ds 
were captured lrsillg a 0.5 m diameter plankton net f~llecl will, 333 pnl Nilex ~mc\ln illlti 
a closed cod-end cup. The net wm hauled vcrlicaily irom 0-200 m nt i t  islc af ialrual 
0.5 mper sec. After the net was retrieved, thcmd-cnd canlcllls wen: immoliscly pil\,al 
Ihmugh a 2 mm mesh to remove large moplankton (amphipurlr, ehactog~~athl;. gclitttllclus 
zooplankton, etc.). The remaining rurpcnsion war diluted in>;, 20 I huckct witll retwalcr. 
Large copepods were then concc~~lrated in a 2 I conlili~~sr Iittcd witit a 333 *ill Nilcx 
mesh batrom and transferred by beaker to 20 i buckco cnnlaining scratn eollccad Iro!r 
thesubsurfacechlorophyil rnaxlmum (SCM). Additional scstoll forcxpcrimenlill purplhm 
war eollecled from theSCM and stored is) 20 I carboys. Conwlner.iol uniml1.i and x,Ic~#i 
wcrc Ilan trdnsportcd on icc lo thc laboatory at Logy Bay and stored in a flow-througi, 
u2wat.r hadl at wear ambient water lemperaare (0-3'C). 
Cmring experimcnls and subsequent lhandling of cl~loropigment samples were 
mnducted in darknws or under dim light conditions. Temperature during all feeding 
rtudicr was ma~8tai1lcd at O-I'C with the aid o f  temperaare-controlled incubaton or beds 
of crushed ia. A 7xi'airr dissecting miemscope, fitted with a Scllott KL1500 fibre-optic 
cold l igl~t source alld red filter (Wratlen gelatin filter No.25). was used for all copcpod 
~xa~ni!~at~ons (identilication. gut fullness) and for faecal pellet counts and mmuremelns 
(lc~~gtlt, width). Chloropigment sample prepdration and analyses (standard fluoiometrie 
mcthnl. III'LC) followcd those pmadurcs outlined ill Chapter 2. During the extractioll 
~stcrv;ti. gut ~ n d  lsecal pellet sampler were sonieated for periods of 6-10 mill ill an 
ultcsonic bat11 muled with crushed ia. Cut pigment levels in> wllole animal oxrmcts worc 
clcar~mil~cd as dcscribcd by Mackas and Boi,rer (1976). 
3.2.2. I'lankton Wheel Experiments 
A rurier of bur grazing experiments, varying ~n the concentration of ~ la tun l  
STSIUII U S C ~ .  WBJ co~~dueted in  closed incubation bowler attached to a rotating plankton 
whecl. l'hc first thrcc experiments look place on April 21-22. April 23-24 and April 25- 
26. at tlle litnc o l p k  phytophl,klon pmduaion: llle fourth experiment was conducted 
1111 M t y  12-11 during the dcclitle of the algal bloom. Approximately 10 aduli Lmale 
C,,lnnrr fl~nnrrll icc,~ werc i#lcubatcd with naaral sestrn ia 1040 ml polycarho~>ilte 
bottles for perids of  3. 6, 12 and 24 Is. Al l  incubations commenced at approximately 
1 I W  Lrr. 'She atnoun1 01 food offered to grazers varied among experiments and 
rcprcr~ lac l  a range in  cl~loropigment concentration of 1.5-10.5 &I: Exp 1 (8.0 pgll). 
llxp 2 (1.5 pgll). B i p  3 (10.5 pgll) and Enp 4 (4.5 pgll). The t in t  2 experiments utilized 
1i1c smm cscton source: for the second experlme~lt. the suspension war diluted with 
filtered seawater (FSW) lo  create a mlnparalivcly low lbod elrvinrlt!nct~l. l i r la  1. 3 s ~ x l  
4 used undiluted saspel?rion~ collected rro~n 11s SCM. Bell study war u~~t~ducla l  witlnin> 
5 days of mpepod apture and serlotl eollcclion. During lllcsc il,srvsls. uopr.pcxlr were 
mal~ltained in  a 20 1 bucket in  a How-thmugl~ scawiller biulr n Irurr ; t~rb ic#~l  wtviacr 
temperature (0-3°C). and wcre fed a diet o f  ~naaml scstoll culleelcd lmm lllu SCM. 
llnmediarely before each experhcnt, tile scsen vollucsd Ibr itrulr;aio!l \vlll> 
eopepodr was passed tllrouell a I20 p m  Nilcx nlesll inlo a ZU I cnrboy In) rnlrtwe I;lrg~. 
particulate matter, slnall mpepods. nauplii and "tller micmmopla~tkto~~, l'la cisboy w i ~  
then stored on ice. Before the incubation bottles were tilled. tllc u.lrln,y win itnurlal 
several times to create a lhomoge#~ous particle ~uspe~rioll. 
Cnlonnrflt~n!arcl#ic,,~mllecttons were exalniard miermeopiu.rlly. s11d ealy tll<lrc 
adult females w ~ t h  hesltlly appearallee and sl>o\r,ing rvidcilue 01 rer.enl hali l lp wcrc 
selected for grazing experimellls. Thcse ~nimnls wcrc t n~~s lb rm l  lo 5(H) lrll bvtkkcn 
m~ltaining FSW and starved overnigltt at V C  to allow for thc cvae!ratiat~ ol'gul collBllr. 
Mierasmpic erarni~~ation revealed no delectnblc Imd in lltc digcskivc Ir;r!r 101 vcbrvul 
copepods. In order to avoid the carry-over of FSW to the i~~.uI ,a l iu~~ I~ ~IIIs'~, illtlivltlt~ili 
opepadr were removed, by pipet. Imm the FSW and tra~ali.rrcd ar 200 ml tbetkcrs 
conlaining the cnperimel~fal rcrton. I l l i s  was immedistcly lbllowcd by s sccolld Ir;iusli.r 
of about 10 animals lo eacll o f  12 reslolt-filled itrubadon badsr. A~r>ll lcr 4 Ib~~llle.i. 
containing seston only, served as controls. 
All 16 incubation bottler were clampod to a plo~~ktoln wllccl app;trnu\ 145 clll 
radius), housed in a covered ilsulated box mnlaining about 280 l o l  walcr. ' l t~~tpcolure 
was maintained at O-I'C. Whcel romtion was regulated at a rats 01 about wnc mn,lalicu~ 
per W see. At iltlervalr of 3, 6, 12 and 24 lhr, tile whccl was tcmperarily slopped itllrl 
four bottles were removed (3 with animals, I control). 
l~nmediiltcly following each incubation petbd. C. finntmhicus were removed 
from tach grazing bottlc by gcnlly pouring the bottle colltenu intoa 505 pm Nitex inmlt- 
l iwd cup, wsted in  n plastic beaker. Conlrol bottler were similarly treated. Only the 
copcpods appeared la be retained on this mesh: munls confirmed the colnplcte recovery 
of all C,t/n,tr,s. 'me copcpods from each experilnental botlle were immediately transferred 
lo a 1.5 ml polypropylene vial, quick-frozen on dry ia, and stored at -20°C la await 
iinalysis o f  gut pigments. TIE transfer from grazing bottle to storage vial was mndueted 
witlli~n 1-2 mi". The beakerco~lte!>ts ( estan. faecal pellets) were mixed b j  dentle stirring 
and suixsnpled ill duplicate (iW-150 ml each) for subsequellt delerminations of 
cl~lorupigmcllt and particulate silica mneentralions. Samples for pigment analysis were 
lhen collected on 25 mm filters (Whatman GFIC), quick-frozeaon dry iceand slored for 
4 wk a1 -20'C. Chloropigme~~t content was determined using #he slalldard fluoromesic 
trclhod. Ilcprcsc!xalive samplcs from each set o f  replicate bottles were also analyzed 
using IIP1.C. Tltcm ~nsll~ods are outlined i n  Chapter 2. 
Snmplcs of  pnrliculate lilica were mllected on 1.0 pm Nuclepore polycarbo!~ate 
lillcrs and fmmn il, 4.5 ml polypropylene tubes unlil analyzed. A few replicate samples 
were illso pmved through 0.2 pm Nudepore filter3 for a comparison of  filter retenlion 
efliciuseics. Surprisingly. silica valuer from samples collected on the 0.2 pm filters werc 
IO-17% lower Illall replicates coliecled on 1.0 pm filters. This finding precluded furtllcr 
u.x of  tho smnllcr pore Nuclepor~ filten for sample mllectian. Biogenic silica was 
clelermi~wd 18siltg il sligltt ~nodiRatio~> of the m l h d  of  Paasche (1980). Samples and 
b l~ l l k  filters were hydmly~ed wilh 4 ml o f  0.5% Na,C03, lamely capped and lheated for 
I lhr M I  a watcrbalh a1 85-C, as recommended by Navarm and Thompson (ill press). Ille 
lulrcs were sltakeo once per Lour. Following moling and neutralization. dissolved silicon 
lhydrori~le o~lec~alrntio~ts were eolorimetrically determined in duplicate 2 ml ~ubra~npler 
acmrding lo  Parsolls el al. (1984). I l l i s  method war also used lodeler~ni~ne the dissolved 
silica eo1,ce1~salion8 la lhc grazing and control bottler in  Expr 2. 3 and 4. 
Prior to eacll crprimclll. I00 1111 samples oft l lc illitial seslon sllslrllsicllls wcrc 
fixed far micmscopic exalnitlation will, I ml Lugol's 'dine. lollowcd by thu i ~ ~ l ~ l i t i ~ ~ s s l  
2 ml o f  40% formaldehyde oolutias. In  Exps 3 .1trl4. 20 1111 sn~~~ples \VCTU ~EIIIOYC~~ liwu 
the eontml and grazing bortlcs followi~lg cad1 Ibcllil~g pcrilnl iin'l wcrc sinl~knrly 
preserved. There samples were examined for elbanges in> spceics ab~~~xlitnce im>d K:;LI>VC 
composition of  ungrared rclon. All couna were conducted using lhc Ulcr~a~!bl ~rctlnnl 
and a Zeirr Axioven 35 micrascopc. 
Particle volu~llc was ~llessured in 3MI-400 sl samples fruln c;tcl> t~~cab;ttio~n hotllr. 
using n Caulter Coul~ter Modcl TA l l  equippcd with a 200 p113 oriftc~. tulle. 'Il>e'ic 
llleasurenlcnts were used to calculate the ellallge ill pnrlielc cu#lcr#llribtic~l? avcr litta 188 
eo~ltrol and grazing chambers. Cleara!ice rater were csuntaatl using thc expamw~lliul 
decay equations of Frost (1972). Samples Imm tltc cxpcri~?lel~till lbultlcs. Ir,w~ver. 
mnlained both ungrmd xaon and C linrrrtmltin,~ Ibccr. ' i ,  uxi~~ninc lhc effccl s f  
pellet passage through a 2W pm opening, m~~cctllrated suspu#~siot~s of 1;tuc;tl pcllcls ill 
FSW (>2 pclletslml) were prepared and passed througl, 111s 2110 pin orilica. A!) clev8aud 
response in  those cllannelr reprerenting parliclcr will) cquivitlcl~l npltcricill 'lii~~t~star% 
(ESD) o f  >50 pm was observed. Cha~lnels used ill lllc ca1uul;btiolt ol'clei~~tirnw ritlcs 
were therefwe limited to l l lo~c representing panicle? is tllc msgc of  5-40 111n KSI). 
Alrl~augh copepod iaccal pl lets are cylindrical. thc shapc liclor is ~ri#l imal. ~pn,dtcitlg 
only a 1-2s error ill volume estimated using 111e TA11 (R. Sl~elrlooi. per,. ~01l8t~l . j .  
Microscopic exalninalion of  I le  faecal pl lels of adult lbnlalc C fi!n,,n/ric,~., ill 11% 
plankton wheel experiments revealed a Icngtl~-lo-w~dd~ ratio 015-7 rll'l psllcl <liimlllclcn 
in  the range 0155.140 pm. 
Cola,,rrs faecal pellet production was dcterminsd frullt p c l l t  couna ill IlMl-2IX) 
rnl sa~nplcr fined in  4-52 formaldohydo. Only whole pellclr iad ILoqc aplrcarlng 10 Is 
more than 50% intact were enumerated. 
3.2.3. Gut P i p c n t  Evacuation Rate 
A serier of three laboratory expcrimcnvr was conducted to determine the rate of 
chlorupigmcnt cvacuatian by the gut o f  Colo~urfin,~torehian at near ambient water 
empcraarc (O'C). Copepads were fed natural sertotl suspensions collected fmln the 
rubsurlacc ci>iorophyil maximum, and thowsdult females with gut lracvr >2/2 full were 
individually trallrfcrred by pipet Lo incubation cllambers filled with FSW. A total of5-I0 
copcpal.r wcrc incubated in  each eonminer. The transfer of copepods to eacl, incubation 
chiltnhor was condwled within 1-2 mi", Illechambers were o f  PVC conssuction (15 cm 
i~igl l .  7.5 cm diam; 650 ml volume) with a bottom mesh of 505 p m .  nated in I I plastic 
lbunkers set i l l  a bed of crushed ice. Temperature in tile incubation chambers was 
lnuiluatllcd at O-I'C. Following incubation inlervaisof5, 10, 15,20,25, 30,40,50,M), 
75. 90 i ~nd  I50 mi". tile PVC ~llambers were removed fmm the beakers, and tlle lnerll 
contcnls backwarl~cd inloapctri dish willn FSW. All of ll,ecopepods fmm each chamber 
wn: innmcdiately Iramfcrrcd loa 1.5 mi poiypropylenetube and frozen at -20°C. Faecal 
pcilcts rclearcd during there intervals were collected on a 25 pnl Nitex mesh, counted 
!under red light and backwashed with FSW onto GFlC fi l ten for pigment anaiyrir. 
Chloropi~~nsn r ilr boll! eopepod gut lracrs and faecal pcllets were quantified using the 
rtilndinrd lluora~nctric nletl~ad and tiPLC. Calculations of percent eillompigment 
cvncuaed were dctcrmined at each time interval by dividing gut drloropigme~tt 
~n~c;r~t!ren~cne by t11c sulnnlcd mearureinenta of  gut and faecal chiaropigmcne. 
Na#ncrous studies have shown an exponential decline in  the gut contents o f  both 
fish (review in  Elliatt and Perssoll 1978) and copepods (Mackas and Bahrer 1976. Dagg 
and Grill 1980. Dagg and Wylnan 1983. and olihers). Gut clearance rales of Calortas 
fiacnr/iics were therefore determined using the following erponeaiai equaion: 
where C. = initial level o f  gut pigmeats. C, = levcl of eut piglncllts :at time I. 1. = 
inslanlaneous gut evacuatiotl rate with units of ill. Eolhnatcs of gut cvnct8iilioo rrtc wcrc 
determined using 2 methods: gut chioropigmet!l InlrA8ilsurcmc!as (nglcapepd). ia!~i the 
percenlage o f  chlaropigmene remailning in the gut Bllowing i81sabillio1,. 'l'ltts h9ttr.r 
lnetllad assumes no dmay of  chlorophyllous material dtlritng pcllet for#~~atiul l  1i.e. put 
measurements of famal pigments ond gut pigments am coml~ar;lblcl. It idso ilssut>~er fhll 
recovery of egcrted pigment. 
In a fourth gut clearance experiment. 20 adult fclnnle C. Jininaan.'~iczi.v wele k'l 
a diet o f  laboratory cultured diatom, nlalossiosim \wis$[iogii. Facc:ccsi pellets (prud~teed 
by therc copepods were examinled Tor chlorapigmea calrtcnt alrd c o ~ ~ l p t t r ~ ~ l  I,) pignlelt! 
levels in  pelicrs pmduced by copepods feeding on ~laturai scaos. 
Several attempts were made to deterlnillc gut pignlcnt ~~acuihtioct rilte it, 
eontimourly feeding copepds. Animals with lill guts wcre tralnsbrrcd an 
nonchlorophyilour food suspensions (starci,, s i l k  powdcr, and gmund I'rccrwlricd 
zoo plank to^>). A l l  auempu. however, were unrucasd'ul. C. Ji~u#mrrlrk.t,.v sl$twcd #st 
evidence of grazing on non-pl~ytage~loas lnlaterial ilnmcdiately lbllowing ;I diet 01' maolntl 
ICStO". 
3.2.4. Chloropigmcnt Loss : SilienlRgrnent Method 
Adult female C o ~ ! ~ ~ ~ s f i ~ ~ m a r e l ~ i c t ~  were in ubalul will? varanr coll~xllmtlillla 
of cultured diatoms. Thniossiosirn weissflogii. Surpc~~rians wen: m;dc by diluting lltc 
diatom culture will> an appropriate volume of GFlC filtered scikwatcr. Call dcll'iitlcr. 
de l c rm id  with a Couler Counter Mcdel 2,:. ranged lrom 5.5-28 x l ( r  all\ll. 
Measuremenu of  extracted chloiapigmenu: Imm thcrc ruspsnsions indlunlcd i k  nngs in  
concentration of  3-16 pg  chlorophyll all. 'The cflicioncy with which pigtnena wcrc 
converted to nonfluwescent products was determined from tho lollowing cquiltic,r: 
I chioropigment "Imr" = I1  -[SIC mrnl + SIC x 100 
where S = particulate silica concensation, and C = chioropigmcnt concentration. 
Assumptions o f  lhc equation are I )  that particulate riiica is not absorbed in the gut tract 
o f  copepodr (Tanlc and Siagstad 1985). 2) that filtered algal cells do not contain 
significa$ll amounu o f  silica in dissolved form, and 3) that both chioropigmenu and 
panicuiatc silica are rerained an CFlC and 1.0 pm Nucicpore fillers with 100% 
cf0eicncy. 
11) one re1 of  exprimenu. chloropigment and biogenic rilica analyses were 
m~~rluctrd on separate samples of faecal peileU produced by individual copepods. C. 
j718nrrclzicus were prefed a diet of T. weissflogii [about 4-6 pg chill) for >6 hr and tile" 
il~dividually incubated in  I I beakers with various cell concentrations for 18-24 hours at 
0°C. Copcpods were removed by pipet and the faecal pelleu were collected an a 25 pm 
mcsil sicvc. rinsed and backwashed illto a petri dish with PSW. The petri dish contents 
were then divided iltto 2 subsamples. one for chloropigment analysis and Ilte other for 
tllc dcternlination or biogenic silica. The peiles in  each subsample were counted and 
iltdividuai pcilet lellgtllr were recorded. Tllaugh pellet width varied with copepd size. 
Ihu widths of pellets produced by individual copepodr were uniform. The lengths of all 
pellets ill caeh subsample were summed and then corrected to take into account 
d i f f cma r  in  total pellet ienglil between pigment and silica samples. Three 50 ml 
rep l icat~ of the algal suspcllsian i n  escb experimental set-up were also removed for 
determinatio~l o f  tile ci~loropigmenf: silica ratio ill the diatom food source. Chemical 
snalyse;r wcre collducted as described in Chapter 2 far chiompigments and Section 3.2.1 
lor biogenic riiica. 
11) another series of experiments, grazer-induced loss of  chlompigme~lu to 
!~o~~lluorescenl lmalerial was agai!! examined by analysis of both chioropigmcna and 
bingenie silica, but this lime both measurements were made on the same s~mples of 
faecal pellets and Altered algae. Samples were callstell on I .O , r l n  Naeleporu l i l lcn it#ltl 
fmlen in 4.5 ml polypropylene tubes a -2O'C. Following pigfnc~~l eritracto~~ ;ml 
centrifugation, a 3 ml volume of  extract war removed and chlaropig~~tct~t L~III~L.III WBS 
delermined using the standard fluara~netric metltad. The reraillillg sample ~llilleriill wils 
dried at 40°C and stored at -2O'C until furthcr analyzed Tor particahl sllicd rnlllcnlt. 
3.2.5. Faeces: Chloropigment L o s ~  During l~ilt~tllion 
Theefficiency with whichchlompig~nents illcopcpad lkcccr irnreti!i~~ccla~!(:l'/C 
filtem was exami~led ill 12 samples of physically-ruptured copepod firccus. ruspct~de'l III 
FSW. intact pellets, pmduced by Ca1a111,s f l i i  Leditng 1111 li~lnw~ilory-rei8r.d 
diatoms, Choetocems malleri, were removed by pipet, collste<l 083 it 53 p!n nle~ln inl~d 
gently rinsed with FSW. They were then suspelrded In 0.2 pnn I'SW il~td pitsscd t l ~n )~ tg l~  
a 333 pm mesh sieve to induce pellet fragmentatioll. Twclvc. 40 lit1 subsan~lplcr of lllc 
pelletsuspension w e n  removed and individually filtcrcd under law n c u u a  (5-7  tun I Ig) 
onto GFlC filters (about I pm poresize). Thc fillralc fmm oleh sa~nplc war lllsll par-l 
rl~rouglt a 0.2 pm Ampore filler. Sir o f  !he Ampare l i l s r r  wcrc im~nediaely exitnai~xd 
with a Zeiss Aiiovert 35 epifluorercencc microscope for tho appmranec of sv l i lsd 
fluore~cent material. The remaining 6 Anapme 61ten wcrc exlraetcd is 90% IW~OIC lilr 
24 hr at O'C and examined far chloropig~nent colrtenl using the ssndanl lluun~r~tclric 
mefl~od. Considering L e  hydrophobic nature of cl~lomplasls 1111d the i~~solul~il i ly al  
phawpiglnenu in  waer, chlompigment passage through 0.2 pnl li1.r~ was pnti>ilbly 
negligible. 
3.3. Results 
3.3.1. Seston Composition and Particle Clcarunce 
Natural micraphyloplanktonasemblager used in all four plankton w l t ~ l  grariog 
experiments were cornpored almo~t entirely of chain-forming, c~nttic diatotmq ('l.id>l~ 
3.1). Seston collected in April, during he peak of the phytoplankton bloom. was 
doaninatod by SXelerone,,!o cosfalttm. Chocracrms sariolis. C. debelis and Ti~oiossiosirn 
,~orde,!ski8ldii. 'rkre four species comprised >80% of  algal cells itlitialiy available to 
gmors ill Erps I. 2 and 3. Seston used ill the fouttl? erperimellt was collected in May. 
during tlle decline of the bloom, and w composed primarily of C. socialis, C. dtbiih 
altd 1: aonlenskltildii cells as well as numerous Rhizosoie!!ia deb: SkeIefonw!a 
c ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ f s a  was ab ent from tllc May 7th colleaion. 
Cell counts of thedo8ninant plnytoplanktan mxa in  grazing battles following 3. 6 
itnA 12 br o f  i ~ ruba ion  in Exp~  3 and 4 are sllown in Table 3.2. In Exp 3. Caiar,r,s 
jirmr~)rni~in<s grazed primarily on the most abundant species. SKeIeIo~rema rosta~!,,,i. 
rctlloving 76% alld 95% of  S. corlof,zr>! cells following 3 and 6 hr o f  incubnlio~l. 
rcspectivuly. As S. msll , ,a  cells declined 11, abundance, the xrae-forming diatoms. 
Cit,,mlorrmr spp. and 77zoiasriosim aordenski8idii, comprised a greater portion of the 
{lict. l l lore war no apparent selection for any pl~ytoplankton species in the 
absence of S, cosIoIrr!n (Enp 4). Interestingly, micmscopic examination revealed the 
prescnce of muco:our $masses in each of the grarlng bottle samples. The source of tllis 
nnreous is ut~kltaw!,. but it #nay originate from diatom cell sap released upon cell capture. 
altdlor copcpad secretions from glands located ill tbe wall o f  the labrum (Maylaud 1986). 
It is assu!ned tllnt the observed mumus masses did not affect Coulter Counts. 
C ~ l t c r  Cou!lter analyses of panicle spectra indicated that Cainnu~fi~~,~,aml~ict,s 
i~~acsted panicks ill the rauge of  8-40 p m  ESD in all grazing bottler in eacb experiment. 
IDariug t l~s inlitiill 3 lhr o f  grazing, mean clearalxe rate decreased with i~tcreasing cnitcal 
cl~loropig~!!cttt concearatiol~ (Figure 3. IA). Daily estimates of  watervoluzne swept clear 
ilcr copewd were Ilighest wit l~in the t i n t  3 br of incubation at the lowest fwd  level 
(diluled scston. 1.5 pg cLlll). Clearance rate declined following 12 hr o f  incubation at 
low scsto!~ levels but remained relatively consrallt with time at Bigher algal 
cotcctllr;ltiolls, cvcn thougil cell concentrations were not maintained at a steady rmte. 
Thmughoul Ihe 24 lhr i!lcuba!iotb period. approxi~nalely 40-50 1111 <>I wbtler WE(T cleilr~11 
per Colo?ms per day in bottle incubatiollr with lriglr initial sertoan cltlnrt~pi,pi2~n>est 
cancentralions (8.0 and 10.5 pg cl~il l). 113 bolller pravirlcd with iha1i';w r ~ ~ t ~ c l ~  l i ~ i  (4.5 
pg chill). about 80-100 ml were cleared per day. 
Because food ration withilt the grazing ba~tlcs wal; a,t mrlst;nl>t Ilmrot~gln,ttl 
inubation, direct estimates of ingestion eouhl not lx oblailad. 11t,pi2csts,s riwr were 
lheiefore indirectly esti~nated using pnrlicir clearance rate tala iao~tl 1111. :nv~.filgc 
chloropigmenl collcelltratlonr a1 ivailabls sestol> during tach gm,iug icltcrvill (3. 11. I> 
and 24 hr), in the following quatiall: 
wllere IR = i!~gestion rate (ng cili o cop.' d-'). C I  = cicnn,oe r:~c (a1 cup CI ' . I,, = 
food conce~ltratioll lng chl almll in the co~xlrol boslcs. alrl FA, = fm><l co~tcc~~lri$lioa i l l  
the grazing bottles aller lime = I (ixr). This melhwi. lhowcvcr. u%$.n!t~~cs a c'l!lsebltl rinlc 
of ingestion during each incubation interval. Further limilatienr 01 usilng rvcr;gc 
concentratial~s are discussed ill derail ill Marin el al. 11986) and Mc('1alellic a!ul Iswis 
0986). Eaimates of  chloropigmenl8 ingested per copcpod pcr day itrc dowln l i~r  cilell 
experiment and grazing intervd in  Figure 3.18. lngcstian ratcr ill I~oltler will) diialc~l 
serlon (1.5 pg  chl/l) were eonriderably lower tila11 Ihoss ia all lhigllsr $c~ll l l l  
concentrations. In  the experiments wid, undiluled pl~ylaplnnkto~~ e o ~ ~ ~ ~ i l r ; ~ l ~ o s r  (4.5. 8.11 
and 10.5 pg ehlll), mean ingestion Tales during tho lirrt 6 lhr 01 IICIIXIIMI WL.W 11111 
significanliy different (P>0.70): estimates of  daily i!,gcrtion wcrs is tile nmge 111 351) 
500 ng chloropigmenl per copepad per day. A1 the higllcqt f w d  Isvcl. s, rigtliiiut~tl 
differences in ingerlion rate wereshown with duration of iltcuhation (1'>11.711), ihrlic;mtit>g 
food naturatio~~ throughout the 2A hr incubation period in hottler with initial .;c\am low15 
of 10.5 pg  chlll. 
3.3.2. Gut lcluarcsecnce Method 
C firnorcl~icus gut cblompig~nent content varied with bath initial sertoli 
~l~lr~ropigme8~t conccntrntlon and duration of  imuhation (Figure 3.2Al. Variability 
Ibctwce~~ rcpl~cale bnttlcs wsl also lhigh. The greatat gut pigment values were observed 
in  tlr,rc copcpcd? incubad at the lhiglsst algal mncentrarian (10.5 pg  chill): llle 
~mvxi~nu~n gut pigrellt, estimated from a collection of 10 animals. was 23 ng 
chlompip~nc~lt per cop~p~ t l .  The lowest gut pigmcnt levels were measured in Illore 
copcpods provided will) thc lcast alnount o f  food. Ingestion at law food levels (initial 
cola.= 1.5 08 chlll) appeared lo be nnegligihle thmugltout most of the itxcubation. In  
cuch crpoimcnt, avcrage gut chloropignlent content war higbert i n  removals within d>e 
lirrt 6 Ir o l  gra,ing. Thereafter, gut pigment levels declined, presumably due to a 
rcducliot~ an l m l  ration with prolonged i~,cubadon. Other factors which may aceoutlt for 
the olmrvcd raluetian ill gut pigment co!>lent followtsg an lnltlal pertcd of grazing arc 
dicl or il>annittcl~t feei:ng (discussed in Chapter 5). and degradation of ingested 
pipn,ents 10 ~~onlluurcrce~~t prcduas. The latter possibility is examined in Sea io~~  3.3.6. 
Gut plgnlc~ll evels plollcd agaillrt the concentration of chlorophyll n rcmainkog 
ill lllc grazing Datllcs following each lneuhalian (Figure 3.28) show a 5-fold range Ingut 
cbiompig~ne~llr at low to lhtgh Id concentrations. Though gut content generally 
is~cmawi with an increase ill fmd concentration. [bere war )no apparent reladonship 
helwucn C. finmrchinrr g s  cl~loropigme!~t levels and food eoncentrarion widltn the 
riltngc of 3-7 pg clll ,!/I. Tbir suggests food saturation at serton levels of about 3 pg chlll. 
ard is sapponcd by illgeaion rate esti~nates at fwd concenrratio~~r > 1.5 fig chill (Figurc 
3.113). 
i'laoromctric mcasurc~ne~lts indicated tllar chlorophyll n comprised nppmximntely 
10% of totitl gut cl>loropig~nenls in all i~~cubstionr. HPLC determinations, however. 
revealed more complete pigment degmdntion. will, chlorophyll a reprrrertli~~p osly I-5"n 
of  gut chloropig~ne~tts in all 4 scudier. 
Gut evacuation rate delerminntions. following Imnrfcr of prcviuttrly kc1 irlall 
female C.jirt!n!~rchicus to FSW. arc shown ill Figurc 3.3.  The iltl~oum ofgu! I~~~IIIUIII. 
as a percenrnge of the sum of  gut and egested cllloropigrnees (I'igurc 3.3A) dcclitrd 
exponentially will, and shows a dokcntioa r ~ k  connnnt (t) iklunlicitl la 1 1 ~ ~  
pmduced using gut pigment data ol,ly (Pigurc 3.3U).  'This indiciacs li8ll or r r s r  11111 
recovery of faecal !material released during incubattotl, l l tc  viwisnw (r'l wvu slsu rolurcd 
when gut pigment levels werc nor!nalined by oollvcninll to purcclte%gu wlttus. Aln~!al 
20% or gut ehlorapigments were evacuated uilhilr thc first It1 ~ r i l ~ ,  imtl coincitl~tl wltlt 
the recovery o f  about I faecal pellet per animal. Approxilnasly 311% ofpiglllclltr were 
evacuated following 15 min of incubtion and about 50% of  i tn i l i i t l  C/I~OR)II~IICIIS WCI. 
evacuated within 30min. Thereafter. nteofevacuatio!\dcclind, prcsus~itbly clue le11o11 
feeding activity. Copepods removed after 90 mi13 and i50 !,?In 01 i!eahtia,a 11. rett~irrd 
small amounts o f  pigment ill the gul (<20% of initial pigsc~llr l .  Ollly gul UIII~ICOI\ 
> 15% of  initial content were used in the calculations ofgut evacuall8,n r;ac a>ll~l:llll. its 
wmmendcd by Kbrboe and T i r l ius  (1987). wh, lound #nu ~li l ' fcrc~~cc i l l  lltc pnt 
clearance raten of  feeding and "onfeeding m p o p d ~  whon 80-901 aflhc #!ll ct>#>leotl was 
cleared. Tl~cdefecatian ralceonstant(k1 of0.020 mi l l '  (1.2 Ihr '1 duter~llitrd CII tl>~.i.ilscIy 
is comparable ro (be gut evacuation rdte conrsslr repursd Ibr Sl;t~:c V C /i!~!,trrrrllir~~n 
at -1°C Ognde and Bimrtedt 1985). for C. glrrciaii.~ fc!llalc\ :a -1°C' I I l i~ssc!~ a ill. 
1990) and for C Iryprrboretmat lomperaturos bctwee~l .O.S iiwd 2°C' (1 Iknl CI al. I1)XK). 
In a separate experiment, and following a dict o f  1: wci$,fi~~fiii. ?I1 C 
fl!,r,mrchintr. with RII gut tracts, released 84% of ail pellelr pruducctl WIII!I#~ (10 tnllin ,)I 
eopepod transfer to FSW. Bod? gut and faecal pigmait matsurclsella ilnll ~c I I c '  
prduetio~; data suggest a gut evacuation period of ahout I lhr lor C, Jt~,~ani!inr.r ~ r l u l l  
felnales at O'C. 
Ingadon rates were calculated m the producl of mean gut fluorescence (Figure 
3.2) and thc independently deermined gut evacuatioll rate (0.020 mi!?'). Estimates at 3 
and 6 lhr o l ' i~rubat io~~ indicate the ingestion ofabout 300.240 and 4W ng ehioropigment 
per C,tPw,,rpcr day wiLsertan lcvelsof4.5.8.0and 10.5pgchl/l, respectively. Willtin 
thc first 12 hr of incubation and at the 3 highest initial food eonce~~trations. the gut 
tlunrcsccllec mcdlad pnvidcd ingestion rate estimates representing 51.99% (mean 79%) 
of cliliiy i!lgcrtion cal~ulated using particle clearance rate d m  and chlom>igment 
mcasurcmclns (Pigum 3.18). At the lowest fwd level (1.5 r g  ehlll), ingertio~~ rate 
esti~nates were only 2342% of tllase shown in Figure 3.18. 
3.3.3. Cnlantts F a m l  Pellet Production 
I'accal pclict counts in samples removed from the plank1011 wheel gming bottles 
shuw ilrrcns~ng pcllct production p r  mpepod with an illcrease in  initial rerton 
cl~ioropigmellt co!~cc~~tratioll (Figure 3.4A). All pellet production rate dam were adjusted 
(ir m initittl gut lilling time of I lhr. Only cauntsof >5 pellets per 100 ml sample were 
ploacd. At high fwd levels (10.5 pg  chill), there was a relatively coolstant production 
01 3-3.5 pcll~tv per copcpd per hr during the 24 Is study (Figure 3.48). Copepads 
relcibscd npproxt~natcly 2-2.5 pellets per individual per hr when incubated with seston 
contili!ril)g 4.5 imd 8.0pg chill, At tile lowest food concelltration. Colnnas produced 1.5- 
1 ~pdlns pcr Ir during the first I 2  hr of incubation. after which there was little or no 
vplrilmnt pcllct ~productioll. Appmrimately 50% of the amllable particles were removed 
da r i n~  thc rn~tial I2  Ihr period. Reduced feeding activity was also indicated by 
dcter~nisi~tiona o f  clearance rates (Figure 3. IA)  and gut cl~loroplgmentr (Figure 3.2A). 
In  titc gut cvacuatiott studies. CnlnarrsJinr~iorcllinrs produced an average of 4 
Lceal pclletr per full gut following diets with high cancentratio~>s of  both natural sestoll 
i n l l c l  t.!ill~~rcd iatoms. Pellets p r d u c ~ d  by adult females conmined an average If SD) of 
6.7 (f 1.7) ng cllloropigment per pellet ( 1 ~ 2 5  samples) with a lnatural seston diet and 
6.0 (f0.3) ~ng chlorapig~nent per pellet (n=4 snnlples) when ofkrcd a die1 o l  
Ti~ninrrio~ira ~veissmgii. The cl,lompigme!,t content o f 4  pcllets was eo!rl,aritblc lkt Iltr 
~nanimum gul pigment col~tent per copepad mcarured ill the planklor whcel e x l r r i ~ t r ~ > a  
(Figure 3.2). This confirms lhc presellce of  RII or ~rcarly lull gul tncls ;a lhipll .wslon 
concearatio~lr (10.5 pg chlll, Exp 3). and suggests Iw loss o l  c i~ l~~nrp igs~r ia . ;~  to 
nonfluorercent products during gul passage. 
3.3.4. Pigment Budgets and U c p a d a t i o n  
Tolal chloroprgments recovered inmntrol v l~ l l  repliauc grazing hotllcs. r~t>evc<l 
at 3. 6. 12 and 24 lhr in tile lour plankton wheel erpcrimc~~ls. :are rhow8x In I'iparc 1.5. 
Pigments recovered from tile grazing bauler represen1 tln ruin al '~,igmc~~a ill col,cl*~l 
guts, faeces aod ungrazcd seston. With Ihc exception of  llxp 3 (pule1 1)). lk>t;#l plglll~llt 
recovery from the grazing bottles was lowcr tlrall liool t l l ~  cl)lltrtd ibotlbs. 111 ill1 
experiments. there war slgsificant degradatiot, ofcl~lonrpl~yll , and. in  3 sh!d~cr. ~lcuny 
extendcd to undeteclable pmduels. A decrease ill el~lompl~yli n wits irnchtlucl will) ;l 
marked increase In phaeopigmcl~ts ill all cxpcrimcnts execpt llxp ? (pawl A: 1.5 pg 
ehlll). Thoughcl~lorapltyllncol~eensationdccli~~cd l l l r o ~ g l ~ o ~ t  i1lc!8il8li#)ll I!) I x ~ ? .  lllcrc 
war little accumulation of phaeopigmea. The d i l kmna  lhclwcc~~ Ic,eti cl~lun~pigllalas 
recovered in  control and grartng batler rcpreqcllt "lost' el~lwopi!g~c~~ls. I l r w  pigllletn\ 
decayed beyond fluarereence detection. 
HPLC dcnrm~nations of thc relative eompreitiun o l  chl<m~plgtrrul>a III In~ll lc 
samples removed before and alter gr r~ ing arc rummarkcd in  17igurc 3.6. I.olbwlag 21 
lhr olincubadoll, total phacopign~ents in  L c g r n r ~ ~ l g  houlc%olc;lcl cxpcric~lc!>t rlnc tnlln 
3.16% to 44.60% of the tomi chloropigmcnt pool. In all 4 cnpcri#>alln. thc 
phaeopigment fraction was dominated by pyraphacopilorhirlc a. a pol;s dcriviaivc tt1 
pllaeophorbide o. I1 was identified by co-eiulio~> wit11 a sw~ldard i ~ l d  thy its itbslf ibi>ll~~ 
rpeemlnn. Representative ehmmatogramr of bottlc samples l i r ~ t n  l ixp 4 (il>itirl c<,rlc. = 
4.5 pgil). shown In Figurc 3.7, illustrate tho effect of Calanurgrazing on chlorap~g!nent 
c<rmpeition fallowing 12 and 24 hr o f  incubation. Relative amaunts of 
pyrophasophorbido o increased markedly as grazing duration increased. Copepod 
digcstivs proccsscs also resulted in the produelion of  small amounts of both 
phacophorbide nand phacophylin o. Gut pigment analyses from each study confinned 
t l~c  Ibnnaion of  predominanlly pyrophaeophorbide o in  the digestive traclr of C. 
Ji,,8,lmn8ic,<.r. Pyropllacophorbidc a conrtituled 81.98% (mean 92%) of  chloropiglnents 
in  wholc atlilnal extraas. 
Col<,,?r h e a l  pcllcts produced in  lbe grazillg bottles could not be isolated from 
111s particulaa suspnrio~t for clamination of ehloropigment mntcnt wilhaut risk of 
physical damage to both pellet$ and ungrazed nerron. The differelm ill levels of 
clnlnmrpl~yll o 11) conlrol alld grarcng bottles was therefore used as an indirect lneosure af  
ispsta l  piglncno. This mcthod of caleulati~~g ingestion rate is supported by the Cnlo,zrrr 
gr;rring rtudics of Lopez ctal. (1988) and by Cauller Counler particle analyses of battle 
sia~>plw lbllowillg eaell incubation period. Delerminationr ofcltloraphyll a conccslration 
;and particle volulne per mi, within the control and grazing bottles of all 4 experimenu, 
wcrc lhlghly uorrclated (rZ=0.94, n=76, Figure 3.8A). There war also a strong 
eorrelntion betwces percent volume cleared in  each bottle and percent chlompl~yll n 
dcgradal (i=O.W. n=48. Figurc 3.88). A slope of  I would be expected i f  C. 
J~?J,P~,I(.I~cI,s fed ~~o~~sclcctively a~di f  copepod digestive process- eonvelted 100% of 
all ihtgcsled chlorophyll 0 to phaeopigmeno and/or aonfluore$cent produea. Tbere was 
uv i~ l c~ r c  o l  sclectivc feedillg an Skelelo!,en!o cosIaftt!>t cells in Exp 3 (10.5 pg chlll) 
Cl';~ble 3.2). and nllhougll Lest cclls were small (4 x 4 pm) relative lo other eam~non 
tar:,. lhc enbcl of prererelltial ingestion ill these experiments was probably milnor. The 
iscotnplclc co!~vcrrion of chlorophyll o (up lo  10%) observed in  copepod gut extram 
(nay Ibc a Inarc ilnporlant drternlinallt o f  the relationslllp belwecn parlicle voiulne cleared 
i~ncl i8mn~tlts n f e l ~ l ~ r ~ p l ~ y l l  degraded. 
Tibe numbers of faecal pcllea pmduecd nld the amount ~ l u l ~ l o rup l~y l l  a degntclc.l 
per grazing bottle, pooled fromall erperime~as, were lhigl~ly corrrl i~ad (r?=O.XO. 1,-331 
(Figure 3.9). Averageamoulnr of cl~lorophyil ndegratlccl per pellct pmrluccd. I~oauver. 
were significantly different aaong cxperimellls (P<O.OOI) (hlric 3.31. 'l'be lint 3 
studies, conducted during a 6 day p c r i d  a the lhciglrt o f  alp1 blcxst pmdaab#~.  
exllthired s~glt~fieantly ower a!l,aullts orcl~lorapl~yll n 4ugr;tdcd per pcllel t l ~ i ~ ~  ILL. stt~tly 
collducred ill mid-May, during tile dcclillc o f  Ills dialolll blhlnl (1'<0.05I. 'l.11~. law~~st 
levels of ehlompl~yll n degraded per pellcr we- bund in> tl>ose grzriag batles pnrvilled 
with the lowest food conce~,tralians. The pr!lct mnlenlr int Ll>esc ri>tnplcs ;tppu;aml IN Ic 
less dense than those produced at higller foorl Icvels. Amuul~ts c~fc l~ lompi~y l l  N rlcgr;sckd 
per pellet in low food conditions were also cot~sidcral,ly lowcr titan ths~f: rletcr~~>tau~l 
from exmeled faecal pellets ih, the gul cvacuatin~l stalicr (Sectio~~ 3.3.3). ME~UI l~velv 
o f  clllorapiglnenu in Calnm!,$ pellcts produced in  boltlc it~cubntiot~s :a lllgllcr hn,d 
concentrations were similar to valuer ill cxlracll o l  pcllcts pndulaced will, <liu!r of Iholb 
natural seston (mean 6.7 ng chl/pellet) and cultured diatolns fnlaal 6.0 eg el~l/pcll~o. 
Estimates of cl~loropl~yll o il~gcrted pcr capcpod pcr dity. i~llurrecl Iro~n 
delermi~~ationr o f  ehlorapl~yll a degraded (Figure 3.10). dwrcaral sig~tifcitolly wtlln 
duration of  incubation ill 3 of dlc 4 experilnenls (P<O.WI). A,lleu!~ts o fc l~ lanpl~y l l  a 
degraded per Colanr,~ were rignificantly lawcr in  incuhat~a~e wit11 llli!i:sl SESIIIII 
mncentratiolls of 1.5 pg  clllll than with all othcr road colrentrali~rs (P<O.I1111). MEIII~ 
rates of  degradalion (i.e. ingestion) were not rigniflealnly diffcrc#>t at tllc 1 lhigl~crt lhxxl 
levels followi~lg incubation, durations of 6 hr (P>O.fn), I 2  lhr (1'>0.20) itnd ?4 lhr 
(P>0.50). Estimates of ingeniolm, determined from 3 and 6 lhr incuhaticms will3 ul3cli11t8cI 
seston su~penrionr (4.5. 8.0 and 10.5 pg  chlll), suggcst the reancrval of;~ppn,xisaely 
4W-550 ng chloropl~yll a pcr C /itt!norrl$ictt~ per day: as food col~ec~araoa> willtilt 
grazing boltles declined (12 and 24 hr], this value was mduced to31Xl-4W ~ ~ g c l ~ l o n ~ p l ~ y l l  
a per animal por day. These rates are comparable to darc detcrmind usiltg pitrt!ulc 
clearance rate dam (Figure 3.181. Pigmcnt mmoval c~timatcs at 3 and 6 hr ;$rc cquivitlc~~l 
to 11,s removal 01 32-44 r g  C per mpepod per day, based on a carban: chlorophyll a 
ratio of 80, d ~ t e r m i ~ t ~ d  from natural serton collections used in these experimem. Carboll 
content o f  adult le~nale C.Ji~t~,~orchicus oilecfed during the spring phytoplankton b lwm 
was in the railge of  100-IM) pg C per copcgd. Baed on anaverage body carbon weight 
01' 130 r*l: C. ingestion rules were estimated lo be in the range of 25.34% of Calnnz<s 
Ihdy earbo!, pcr By .  
3.3.5. Comparison of Ingetion Rate Methods 
C. Ji,8r,,,trelrints ic)scsiion rater were calculated using 3 diffexnt methods: the gut 
llaorcrccncs tccl~nigue. particle removal lneasurennenw (Coulter Coultrerl. and 
sl~loropl~yll s rcnloval rater. Metl~odologieal comparisons, shown in Figure 3.1 1, show 
very good agreement between ingestion rates determined using particle clearatre rates 
and tlme delermi~lcd using mearuremrnlr af chlorophyll n "~pradation. In  3 of thc 4 
experiments, mean crtimalcs liom these 2 methods were conrislcr~tly higher. by as much 
:IS 5 times, than estimates determined using the gut fluarescence method. The 
discrepa~lcics were greatest at lhc lowest seston mneentrations and following prolonged 
incuhtion. A! lhigll fwd  levels (10.5 pg ehlll). ingestion rater estimated with all ; 
methods wen: not sig~lilicantly different following 6 Irr (P>0.80). 12 Ir (P>0.401 and 
24 Itr (1'>0.20) of incubation, and indicate relatively continuous grazing will, little or 
#no Ims ol' chlorapigments to notldeteclable productr in  the guts of &lan!,s feediltg a! 
lhigll SCS~O!> ~ .n l l~e l l l ra l i~ l l~ .  
3.3.6. Pigment Lnsses Tn Nonfluorescent Products 
l l u l l ~  illdirect and direct methods were used to measure chlomplg~ne~~l lass to 
~notllluorescenl products as n result of C. Jinmnrchicus grazing. h r  was illdirectly 
dctern>i~,cd ill closed bonlc experiments with natural seston using I )  total pigment 
Ibudpcls and 1) rntias of particulate silicn : chloropig~ne~~a in samples containillg both 
ungrared seslon and faeces. 111 r lvd ie~ will1 eullured dialolns. r~ltior o f  s i l i n  : 
cilloropigtneau ill the food sourn: and is copepcnl heell prlluls prcwidcd 21 ditrr.~ 
measure of Imr rerulling from Co/on!ds dlgcrlivc ymecsscs. 
A. Nslt8rill Sestann Diet : Piemc8lt Rudects 81nd S i l l ~ C l ~ l ~ , n ~ u i r r ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ t  K.utis~ 
Eslimales of chlwopigmenu lost lo  nonflunrcsce~lt pn,dlauls. dele~m~aal r,og 
piglnent budgels witllill ~ l a ~ e d  bollle i~tcubadons. arc rllowll ill lhl l le 3.4. I ~ r c d ~ i ~ ~ o ~ s s  
at the highest illilial food collec~llralio~l (Exp 3. 10.5 figclllli) rllowud 1rg11giBlc. i l  ;tiny. 
cl~loropigment losses. 113 cxperimemr with lower fond Icvels. el~lum~rigmcs! lhw \via 
evident illeach of  the gmeillg boalcs. Though illilial bod LVllCO1IBIIIc)II in? lixps I. 2 ib~ttl 
4 varied by 5 fold, mean pigment losses hilowing 24 Ihr of i#,aladicn~t were s~n)iliw 
(0.56. 0.61 and 0.72 138 chlorapigmen~, respectiwly). At hcvl lcvcls of8.11 pg c l~ l l l .  
there was no cumulative increase ill pigmcnt lass with pro lo l~ed i!rabaliu#,; in11 los$cr 
to nonfluarescent producls appeared widil l  lhe initial 3 lhr o f  gnnrilbg. '1'1. flrrl Z 
experiments, canducled wit11 difiereot conccltlratio~~r (8.0 imd 1.5 pg d1111) al  IIIL. sim>c 
serton source, and the fourth experiment (4.5 p g  c l~ l l l )  showed no sig~~!lc;at d i l r c r c ! ~ ~ ~ ~  
in amounts o f  elllowpigment last per Cnlns,ts followillg silltcr 12 Ibr o r  24 Ihr s l  
incubation (P>O.IO). 
An exalninatio~> of cl~loropigment loss duc to fri.menvatioa of  C,,/,I,,~,, I)leo~l 
pellets and subsequent passage of chlomphyllour malcrial l l~nugl! 1.0 pan (;I;/(' liller\ 
was conducted by pasing tlle filtrate of 12 ralnplsr o f  ruplurcd rimccrl pcllcls tllrllllgll 
0.2 $1" Anapon filters. Eplfluarescenee micwscapy nvmdd  IW evnlc~nl: o f  flc~cvrcrcc~t~ 
material on 4 of the 6 Anapoie filters examincd: dtc otlar 2 l i l r r s  rcvril~cd only \tnl;~ll 
amoulntr o f  weakly nuarerccnt particles. Aeclonc eiaaca of  the rcmain i~t~ 6 Anlaporc 
fillers yielded levels of fluaresconce which were lcrs Illan that observed lur i w  cxlriict 
of a blank filter. Based on these obrervaions. pigment lossw due s! sample liltn,tio~> in 
the Calonrrs gazing experlmenls were assumed lo  bc n~gliglhlc. 
I'igurc 3.12 shows very g w d  agreement between esdmater o f  percent 
uhlorupigmsnt loss dotcr$nia>ed using a tolal ehlorapigme!tt budget per bottle and those 
dclt~mi!cd l iom pnrliculnte silica : chiompigment ratios in rampies from control and 
graring hottlcs (b=I.02. 1=0.95). Differences between measurements of particulate 
.;il~ca rccovcrcd frum m~l t ra l  (srtol l  only) and experimental bottler (ungrazed reston plus 
Ibccr) wcre <5%. suggcrting little, i f  any, eonuibution by phytoplankton ill thc form 
oi i~>ln!wllular dissolved silica. Dirrolved silica values were below detection iimits ill 
ibutb col>troi and grating bottlcs. 
At low hod  conditiolls (Figure 3.13. panel A), pigment losses to undetectable 
puduca icrrcacd with prolonged i!rubatton, with >40% oftolai cllloropigmenu (about 
0.6 pg l  unrecovered fallowing 24 hr. Although percent loss illcreased with time at tllc 
lewcsl swum Icvcis. gut pigrnent lneasuremellts (Figure 3.2) and pellet producliol~ dam 
(i'ip,ure 3.4) iltdicdte reduced grarlng activity following an initial 3 ir of ineabation. At 
lhigh lbal conccntrntions (Figure 3.13, panels C & Dl. ehioropigmenl losses were 
rclintivcly mnrlant wer insubatioll illtervals of 3, 6 .  I2  and 24 hr. Viraally !no pigment 
Imses wcrc ohservcd at tllc highest food ration. 10.5 gg chili (panel D). As previously 
drtwlt (I'igure 3.12), there was good agreement between  neth hods in each experiment. 
I'iglrrcnt ims lo !nolltluoreswnt products, as a percent o f  chloropl~yll a degraded 
Iingcrtcd). was dctcrnlined for each grazing bottle. Degraded pigmews i~lciude 
p l l~c~>pig l~ l~! l ls  aud nolliluorescenl residues. Because no rigllificant loses were apparent 
ill tllc cnpcrime~lt with tile Ihighcst algal densities, alliy incubations with initial scstan 
co!~cc~~tratio~~s of  1.5, 4.5 and 8.0 pg  cltlll weir examined. Within tile first 3 hr o l  
asai,atiot~. thc percent chloropig~nent Imt ill all 3 experiments represented 40-901 of 
chi<,rophyll rr dcgradcd (Figure 3.14). At the lowest f d  co!lcentratioa. mean percelll 
lhrs rare from 65% after 3 hr to 85% following 6 hr of incubation. Thereafter. Colanr,~ 
gm~i~,p, activity war reduced (Figures 3.1. 3.2 and 3.4) and mean percent Iwr was 
mainti~inc<i at >SO% of  ingested pign~entr. At higher Fwd concearatio~ls, the $reatex 
lme r  of ingested chloropigments to ~nonfluorerce~~t products c~curmd wilhin thc lirsl 3 
hr of feeding activity. Percent loss decreased from 3 Is to 6 hr. alrl wits h r t l r r  ncdaued 
to 20.30% of  chlorophyll n degradcd l'ollowillg ?4 Ihr or ina#ha!ioa. As 11,e ~IIIOIIOI 
rerton g m d  by Cnln!rs in~crcwd, tltc linctiofn 01' it~gcslcrl pigll>cuts lort !a 
~nondetectable products deerenred. Tltr data i~ldicale Illat pigrnca bsscs nv a~nlltnrcscc~~t 
residues were greatest imnlediately b l lowi~>g llle ilwttal 12 lhr pcriocl ol'n;sv;t~t~~~>. 
Highly variable chloropiglnc!~t lorrer to ~nondcaclable lproducts wure d,rrvccl it! 
Calaalrs grazing experilmntr conducted during tlre posl-bl<x,nl pcrincl wllil lal,or:aary- 
reared diatoms, 77toinsriosim ~wissflo~ii. Losses deam~incd frc,~n rrllios of ~parlirtjl;ac 
silica and chloropigments, lllca~ured ill T. !veiss/io~ii rr l ls imd C. Jhl#t,,rt6i(.r,.~ fililwitl 
pellets, are shown in Pigutc 3.15. E~tilllales of  grrmr-mediatc~l CI>IOI)I>I~IICII I~ISCP 10 
~nondeteclable residues ranged fro]" 20% lo  >90% i l l  IIIPI~(~ C ( V I > ~ ~ I C I C ~  I~II xpinrikt~ 
samples of faecal pellea (OFiC Alten for piglnclttr and polycarllcl~li~lc fi1lcr.i lor stlicse. 
1n=29) and atalysea of  pigmenl and silica porlbrtncd 01) llic r;,lna p4lel si8111lrlcs 
(plycarbonate filters, 11=29). Cl~lompigment losses dcler~ninrd using lltc 2 ~alcll,lrdr 
were canparable. Pooled daw show a mean loss 01 68.0% (SD + 22.9%) ol' ~s&sed 
pigmellt determined from measurements in the sanlo pslla ri l#nple~ ;ant1 i n  8 > l ~ i t n  lkxs 111 
66.8% (SD i 21.1%) from allalyros perlornled on scparntc Lcc:bl pcllel %tmple,. 'lltcru 
was no apparent relationship between percent cltlompigmsnl Ikrrt iard 1: wriv.~/r/r/rxii 
co~~csntrationr reprsss~?ling 3-16 pg clnlll. 
Chlompigment losses observed in  faecal pcllso e l  C. / i n a ~ r ~ ~ l ~ i r ' r ~ . ~ ,  l i~ l lowi~~b:  ;t 
diet of cultured diatoms in experimcnlr conducted during Illc sutnmcr tl,a,li!s, wcrc !aarc 
variable and lhigher tllnn losscs dclcrmined fmm pigme111 rcalvsrisr in sxpmll. :\ 
conducted during spring with natural sersn mn~nl t ra t ion~ ol'4.5-111.5 pg chili. I!, lltc 
,alter experimeno, el~loropigment lmscs following 24 Ihr o f  incubation witlr u!!dilscecl 
spring bloom restan were in the rsngc of  0.35% ol' ingssrcd pigmanl (I'igurc 3.141. 
I)ilsrc~aes in el~loropigmont lasses observed in these two sets of erperime~lts may reflect 
rcaton&l changcs in thc feeding and dige~rivc processes of adult C. ji?tszorehicr<s. 
3.4. Discussion 
'r110 sericv of plank to!^ wbcel grazing experiments in  this study was designed to 
cxnlnine the efl'cct a l  bod  concentration an the grazing rates of adult female Calanrrr 
/i,m!rrrrllicr,.~ and the extent o f  chloropigme!lt decay reoulting from copepod grazing 
prczcsscr. Copcpods were ittcubaled with llmtlar raxallomic mmpositions of  rpicng 
irloom scstan and tetnpraturc was maitmilled at 0-1°C tosimulate in  silrreonditions. To 
FIISUT~ 1181 cop~pods expeli~nced similar feeding histories, erpelilnenls were collducted 
ill sloss lcnlporal successiou wit13 #no challge in diet lollowing animal capture. All animals 
wcre acel!mnted to spring bloom leveisof naaral seslan. Chain-forming centric diatoms, 
<lani~!aad by Skeiclo!rone,no coslaant. Choetoeems rpp. and 7Ylalorriorim ,rorde!,skiQldii, 
were tlle primary componclrls of tlle diet boll> i n  ri lu (Urbar et al. 1992) and during 
~ i ~ ~ i i t ~ ~ e ~ ~ t a l i o ~ ~ .  
Ingution rates wcrc detcr~rlined from cllloropigmcllt !measuremen& ill bottle 
inctdlalio~a, assuming Bae I )  pl,ytoplankton growth witlnin graziag battles was #not 
ill'rwed by CoBn!u grazing processes (e.g. nutrient relase, exerLion), 2) there was no 
SIC~I~I~L?IIII b;lcteriat or protozoan-induced breakdown of faecal pellet cl~loropigme~>tr 
<!tarin$ 111s 24 Ihr i~~cubation period. 3) there was no significant panicle gcneratior due 
lu  mpcpud pwrillg, auld 4) eopcpod faecal pellets were not reillgested. Allhougl~ tinis 
ruldy wascollducted will) tbe assumption tlnnt the digestive processes of  eopepodr are not 
slercd by t l~e pm-starvation of animals for 12 lhr, tile data showed that pre-starvation 
clfccls wcrc primarily responsible for the degradation of chloropigments to colourlers 
"nltlllcls. 
3.4.1. Calarriis Grazing Rales With Ni t t u ra l  Seslnm 
Gut pigment levels increased ill rerpunse to a> iltcrcase ill i~!ilii~l SCSIUII 
conceittration and. willtin each eiperimc~n. levcls were greatst duritlg the I'irsl 3-0 Ihr 
o f  incubalioa. Starvation-elll~a~lced fecding by Cnlnnrts lhar 1b~.s prc!,ialsly rcpunml by 
Runge (1980) rind by Hassetl and Lmdry (1988) who obrcrved a ssllxmsy Ihc#tlgcr 
response, with a feeding peak at about 2 I s  and adrclicr ill i ~ ~ p r t i u ~ >  raws le slo~Iysl;t!u 
conditions afier 6 Is a l  feeding. In  llly study. gut pig111~111 levels ill a11 4 gntri lg 
experiments were reduced lollowing 6 hr o f  ilrubntion. i t  ir amcrl;til~ wl,ulbcr Illis \via 
caused by satiation or by the decline ill bod r?tion ns i~lcubi~tion uo!~lisacB. 119 llne 
experiment with the lowest Initial serton levels (1.5 pg cl~ll l), llls n ~ i ~ n i a e ~ ~ ~  gtll piglrenl 
level measured was 4 ng chloropigoe~lt per C,,lnt!s. 'I'hcrcs~lcr. gU1 lev'ls dcclimd illlcl 
ihdicated little i!lgertior fbllowing 12 hr of i!~subation. At tltis linre. lixnl Icvel* scru 
reduced by aboul50%. At all highcr scnon concc~~lrallonr, cupcpods gr;l,ctl ill r~lit l ivcly 
greater rates throughout the 24 hr i!lcubation period. Mean gut pigslcsl Icvcls &,I scslcal 
cancentratio~ls > 3  pg  cl,l/l were in the range of 10-17 ng el~lompig~t~er~t per cupcpod. 
Dagg and Walrer (1986) also obrcrved considerably Iligllcr coppcnl gul pignslll luvul\ 
at algal chloropl8yll co~rentrations > 3  pg ehlli. 
Although mean gut piglnent lovel~ i8tcrearod ill rcspot,sc I<> i rncr~rcd rcslvtl 
concenVation offered to grazers, bc average gut canlclll uf Cnl<ottt.~ Jilinrrarrlrkn.~ la 
rcplic8te bottles, each mnmining about 10 mpcpdr. was lhighly var~:d,lc ill ci$cl> 
experiment and ruggesls ~~tlermittenl f d l n g  by 81 lean rotllc capcprds. M;lckls allll 
Burlu (1986) observed a wide variaion 111 tlnc gut conlenu or iociividurl C ,,c!,il,n.\ 
feeding under uniform conditions and attributed this variatiolr 10 cp~sodic reeding pcricnlr 
o f  1-3 hr. Lopez el al. (1988) also noted co~>ridcrabls vnridh~lity ill C ,xtri/i(.t,.\ gal11 
f u i l ~~e~s  within grazingexperimens. lngeslio8r peridicity, co!n!nollly r>lrarvul b rbr, i l l  
both migrating and nonrnigrating copepods, appears lo  bc a natural pllsllolnrol~n 01 
copepod feeding. oven during periods of high phytoplankton prodvmioll (Ilagg atrl 
Wyrnan 1983, Bmrs and Oasterhuir 1984, ChristoNerson and Jespenen 1986. Bbmrledr 
19x8, Moralcs e l  al. 1990). Recently, cinematography of  the feeding behaviour of adult 
Ikmalc C. Ji!!morel~icus has show~l high individual variation in time spent feeding at a 
given algal cell density and no reiationsllip between allocauon of time to feeding 
lbai~aviour and rood eoncentration (Turner e l  al. 1993). 
ifdally ingerdon rales arecalculatcd using mean gut fluorescence levels at 3 and 
6 lhr ol'grn~ing and a gut evacuation rate of 1.2 lhr'. then adult female C./jnrwomhicns 
ingcst nbout300, 240 and 400 ng chlompigmentper day at seston levels of 4.5. 8.0 and 
10.5 pg cialll, respectively. Thee ingestion rater we lower than tilase eaimatcd from 
boll1 parlicls clearallce data (350-500 trig clll per copepod per day. Figure 3.18) and 
lcvcls ufci~lorophyll o degraded (>4W ng chl per copepod per day. Figure3.10). Head 
(1988) also xponcd lhigher values for ingestion rate calculated from the rate of  
chlompl~yll n disappenrance than determined using the gut fluorescence method. 
"here was g w d  agreement between estimates of  ingestion rates determined from 
mmovul raws o f  particles and of chlorophyll n in all 4 experiments. Otber wpepnd 
praring studios !nave also shown tllat the 2 methods yield comparable deternnil~ations of 
inagcstion rate (Hclling and Banrs 1985. Hargis 1977). In my study, tilere was no 
it],pilrclnl incrcnrc in) ingestion rate with increasing fwd  wncmxtration at scrton levels 
ilbovc 3 pgcl~ll l .  'n is  suggests food saturation at phytopianktoneoncentrationr equivalent 
lo ;ahout 3 pg d1111. Bnsed an chlorophyll n removal rate within the first 6 hr o f  
ilrubatio~l, alld will? natural reston levels in the range of4.0-10.5 pgchlll, thedaily rate 
o f  ~ngc$tiolb for adult female C. fis?~orcItic~,s was 400-550 ng chlarophyil n. or 
u~,proximalcly 32-44 pg carboll per day. This represents an ingestion rate of about 25- 
34% u f  a~limal body carbn per day and is higher than the estimate determined by 
I lellilrg : rd  Bnars 11985). who reported the illgestian of 6-1 I %  body carbon p r  day by 
C. Ji11111arrl,ictts adult females incubated at 7-8.5'C with natural piaytoplanklo~! 
cntler.lltralions o f  4 pg  chill. Adult Calatlns feeding a even higher food levels have 
rllowll maxilnumdaily illgeaianratesof >40% afbody carboo lRI1S.si1iifcr iU71. i 'w l  
1972. Gamble 1978). Due to the nnturnl feeding peridicilics of C, j i , t !~~,~rr ' l ,b~, ,~.  
estimates of daily ingwtio~~ in tile range of 25.34% of alnltnpl burly e:trbali ;arc pmhshly 
realistic lor copepods feeding b sit!, during sprillg biualn uonditiola ill oe;r IN'. 
Although the use of cl~lorophyll n re~navnl ralcr lo cnnl?li~>u gr;ui~>g is rulllnrtnl 
by highly correlated deter~ninatioms of pcrccnt ~lllomlrllyll o dcgrslrul illld ] l~cc l l l  
particle volume cleared (r1=0.90. Figure 3.8). mcilsurclnu>!s ol tllc :tmm,itt~t 111 
chlorapl~yil n removed ill graztng chmnbers tmay u~~dcrcsli~~rats iogc tio8l il tl~cru is INCU 
IW% conversion of chlompl~yll a lo degradalioll pmducts. 181 lhis study ;~$nl ollrrr 
(Dagg and Waiser 1987, Dowlls 1989, Nelra8~ 1989). gut ilud IIc~II ~)I~I>ICIII CXIICI) 
have shown the presenct of rlnall amaullls ol' undcgmdai cltlorophyll , la11 lo illI ol 
rami chlompigments). Ingestion rates will also be u~adrrenimalcd ifcupptxl <iictr tucl!uic 
previously decayed lnalerial 1i.e. senemst cells. dctril<w. 1:lec;ll !latcrl:bl). 
Pl~a~pigmenfs were present 1st the nalllral rcstdll co1leetioll.i ill a$cll exircrilllcllt ;asd 
comprised up to 15% of tile total clllompigln~nr pml aflcrcd as linrd ar CJirtnrrr,rlnr !,.\
Faecal p l l e l  pmductio~l rates avenged 3-32 pcilctslhr itt grariog bottles will) 111c 
lhighcrt inttial food levels (10.5 pg el~l/l), wilich indicates ~rcnr-cu~ri!ltnru.iouq gr:wit~g, I n x ~ l  
on the observed mean egestion rae 014 pcllels per full gut ;ad H gut svacuillion riur al 
1.2 hr '  atO'C. Rare of pellet prductiondeereased a food conantrvticm Bccru;wd. wrtll 
2-3 pellels producedlhr at seston coneentrstionr of 4.5 and 8.0 pg ci>ill. I'cwcr lltil~t ? 
pellets were egertedlhr at w lon  levels of < 1.5 p g  d~ i l l .  'nlcsc <,i,wrv~l~n~n ;,re 
comparable UI Illme of Raymont and Gross (1942) and Marsllall and Iar (IYSSI wlto 
reported pellet pmdhctian ram in Lhc ranigc of 1-5 pclletsll~r for C fl,neal~irtu ;tdull 
females W i n g  an cultured algae. 
Although a cowmnt gut emuation rat0 wz.3 applied in  thc csdmatinn 111 ittgut8ot, 
rates "ring h e  gut fluorescence melhd, gut clearance may bc highly variahh depeltding 
on fwd qualltity. Pelry and Jumnrs (1986) ohserve'l ,;!pic1 gul llilrvagc lillles a,lsl> 
copcpod gut tmts became sllurntrd wit11 rood. Under tllcsc cadi l~u~tr .  i$ decrr;sc ill 111c 
duration of gut recention could cfleclively reduce ~Iigcslivc ell'icie~lcy an$ idrs<rl,tim~ ol 
i l lgertd material. The apparenl co!~servalion of  lllc l l ~ ~ o r c s c e ~ ~ ~  dcuay ~ m d u r s  of 
dlloropllyll 0 ill the gnzitig erperimclll with L e  Ihiphcsl vrtolt rnsunllrtltarl (10.5 pg 
chl/l) may be a result 01 n higll rntc o f  gut lurclovcr it, uo(apc~ls feuding :klt~nt~ 
conlinuousIy. 
Wheo I d  availability s l o w  and feedtng rlnws or ccuscs. l i ~ x l  IXXY\CS tl>n~t~gl> 
tlle guls of mpcpodr more slowly (Baars and Oostcrltuis 1984. Si#ni~nl cl 81. IcJX51. ;n 
evidc~leed in  this nudy by the mtenlion oleonsidcrahle awouots o f  ul~lornlrigmc~al MI IILC 
gut tracts of capepods incobated is FSW for 60 min. 90 nlin :81rl up lo 150 nnrin~ (1:igarc 
3.3). It is likely Illat prolollgcd gut retention would rcsull ill Ibnhcr lomrlirslitlio,~ sl 
chloropl~yll o dcgradatioc produca. In  lltc prnrinp crperilnc~rt will, lllc lowc.il Ikxnl 
concentmtion, tllcre was little nccumulalion of pllacopiglllcnt: tllost o f  llle 1!8gvlc<l 
d~loropltyll n war degraded to nondcteaable, llanfluorcsccnl rcsidttcs. A 1h)ngcr gul 
retention lime at law food eo8leentralioll !nay explain tllc uhscrred lhigi! h,sscs ol 
cltlompl~yll n to noodeteclable products a sestou levels 5 1.5 p g  cLl/l. 1:aeu;nl pcllca 
produced in  lh~sexperimet>t also appeared la bc loorcly packaged: p l l a r  cut>!;ii~\c'l. u ~ ,  
averagc. about lhalf as mucll fluoraeent lnatcrial as faeci$l pcllcts pnrlt,ccd a1 lhigltrr 
sawn caneentntions. Dagg and Walrer (1986) and Porsytlr and lalnes (I'JWJI ;nl.io 
observed a decrease in the compnction o l  c o p e d  faccnl pellet conIc!,e ;l low lh~x l  
levels. 
3.4.2. Gut Fluorescence Technirlue vs Other Methuds 
Tile use of the gut fluorercence mcthad lhar heen cncouragc<l Ihy rcp#,n\ ol liltlc 
or ,no pigment losses in  thc gut tracts of grazers (Kierhos and l'iscllus 1987. I';u,tcr~t;tk 
and Drits 1988) and by reports of good agreement h l w w s  i8~gcrtion ratcl; <lcternr!~sd 
fnltn gut plgmenl lovoir and rcmoval rater of chlomphyll o and food paiticier (Kimbw 
el al. 1982, 1985). iiowcver, in  the study by Kisrboe et al. (19821, copepod ingestion 
r ~ t w .  cstimatcd using gut pigmcnU and particle removal rates in  laboratory incubations. 
were ,lo1 dcmrmined simuitanwurly. Kierboe el al. (19851 also made indireel 
comparkonr: ingestion rates detcrmlncd from in situ gut pigment levels were compared 
tocl~lorapilyll n and paniclovolumc ingertion ralcsdeterlnined inlaboratory i l lcubatio~. 
llucnumcopcpod feeding activity is higlliy variable, it may not beappropriate toexaminc 
t11c reliability ofthc gut nuorercence method by comparing it to metlxods conducted will1 
dtllbrcn~ a~>imuls, at different limes, and "alder different conditions. Colnpnrisans 
Ibctwecl~ mcdlodr which estimate feeding rate should be conducted in  experiments whicl, 
pcrlnlt co1lcurre8lt delenninations of  illgertion rate. 
In this study, i!,gertion rates were determined from gut pigment levels. 
el~l~roplnyil n rejnovnl rates and parliele clearance r a m  in  the sane grazing bouier. The 
3 rns~i~uds wcm only is  agreement at high food .olleentrations (10.5 pg ehlll. Figure 
3.11): Cnlrrvtd~ Reding n these serton icvcls was Inear colltinuous. At all lower faod 
conccnt~atio~. tile gut fluarwence meLod gave tnucll lower estimates of i!lgestion than 
tl~use d c t e r ~ ~ ~ ~ # ~ e d  from tine removal of particles and fmm Ihe disappearance ofchlorophyll 
a wer limc. The discrepallcies in  the estimates of ingestion rate would be even greater 
i f n  longcr gut passage time was applied in csiculstions of ingestiozt at law food levcis. 
Ihter~l~inalions of  daily irtgestion rate #nay be under- or overestimated i f  tlley are bascd 
MI gut pigntent ICYCIS. which reprwent only recent grazing events. and clearallec rates. 
wilich arc !not ulllforln under all conditions. Ingestion rates wi l l  also be undewtimated 
i f  cl~lorapigme~~ts are Iw t  io  ~nondeteckabie residues during gut passage. 
'lhc gut lluare~ccnce method provides only a "snapshot" of recent ingestion (< i 
11,) and it is  not appropriate far use ill the calculation of daily ingestion mtes unlesr 
i%!~ilnais arc co~>ti#iually or anear mnli$lualiy feeding and chlorapig!nentr are conserved. 
or lor1 at sonic conrtn!lt rate. during gut transport. My  datasuggest dlat this method may 
be applicable during phytoplankto~> bloollr periods wl>ell food is abaalant :~rtcI 
ehloropig~nent lasses to not~fluoreser~lt product$ arc iuw. 
3.4.3. Chloropigment  L o s s n  During Crilzinl: 
AiIIlough inlitis1 food co~restralio,~ rn Bxps I. 2 ancl 4 v;siud by 5 l i~ld. atit1 
alnounls of  cllloropigmenl lost to ~lontluorescenl pradllcts ilr e;el cspurirnenl $VCR. 
silnilar following 24 Ihr of illcubation (Table 4). No pigntcllt 10-sus were npp;trel>t :I tllc 
ilighest food coneelllralio~l (10.5 pg  clllil), and at food lcvcls of8.O pg chl/l. lrigcncc~t 
1- wen  colrcentmed within the initial 3 lhr of grwzing. At lowcr lixld Icvcir. 
illgution was reduced and gur Lrougl~pat tillle inlay Isvc lbce~l lottgcr. 1)uu;ly ol 
chloropigme~~ts to nondelectable produce lcndcd to i~~crcase will) dar:,lios o f  ilrabidiao 
at low reslon concentratiola. 
Tile amoullt of chlorapigment lost. or a prccnl o f  cl~loropl~yll n ~ l cg r~~~ l r u l  lo l a ~ r l ~  
fluorescca alld nonfluaresccnt dcrivalivcs. also rclbrrcd tu its '"~I~IIICIII ~BIIIIICIII)II 
efflclcncy' by Mayzaud and Rarouls 11992). war >40% during tllc 1tr.t 3 Ihr ol 
i l~ubatial l  at seston eolrestrations of 1.5. 4.5 and 8.0 pg  slll/l (I'igure 3.141, Al llnc 
lwest fwd  level, mean percelL loss of ilagerted p i g~~~en l  iscrewcd to >9115, wll l l i~l I2  
lhr of incubation. 111 contrast, tho fraction lost at lnigller bod  lcvcls dccwrxd wit11 ;nu 
increase in  incubatiol, interval. I t  appears tlmt tllc lllgll 1cvcl.i ufpigmctlt bsv olrservcd 
foilawillg 3 hr of incubation are attributable to tlrc wtlvatcd dlgrstivc pnlcwcr ol' 
 colon!^ fallowing a 12 Ihr period of rtarvatio~r. Tllis is sappnncd Iby rcporl, -1 
substantial pigment lorses within tile lirst ltaur o f  graring by copcpcds wl>icl> wcrc 
previously SIWC~ (Lopezetal. 1988. Mayzaud and Rmu l r  192). It IS well known 11,:tI 
copepods feed inrermittently (B&mstedt 1988. tlasrcu and Lat~dry 1988. :ad at l~~rs) ,  ;~f>cl 
during spring bloom conditions, nonlceding nmivily ir probably lit8,Itcd III duration\ (11 
much less Illan 12 hr. The observed higlr l w r s  or up to 90% ofingcs~ed pigmsnt during 
the first 3 lhours of incubation are probably lnot r ~ r w ! ~ l a t i v c  of lm$cs illcurred it, rira 
whcn f d  iis ahundn!lt. Tilc decay of 15.35% of  ingested pigment to nontluorerrrllt 
p ~ ~ l u c a .  lbilowing 24 lhr o f  ineubatio~~ at rerton levels of 8.0 pgchll i  (Aprd 21-22, mid- 
hlnom) and 4.5 pg ehlll (May 12-13. blarm decltne). is probably more cl~araaeristic of 
enpepndr fccding during phytoplankton bloom conditions. 
Kimrlroc and Tireliur (1987) suggested that high plgmcnl loses in copepod gut 
t r . x ~ ~  are probably nolcommon in natureand that losses of 10.30% of  ingested piglncNs 
,nay hc typical of mast larblvorour eopepods. Samllar repons of  cilloropiglnenl 
dcstructiun ill othsr copcpd grazing studies i~lcludc losses of  11 5 (Dagg and Walser 
1987) nnd 10.35% (Roy st al. 1989). Pancrnak and Drits (1988) observed #no signilieal>t 
pigmcnt losses in theguts a13 mpepod species fallowing tlte initial filling of tile foregut. 
Ilawcver, losscs whidt ,nay Ihave occurred due to instanLl!,eous destruction upon 
ihgcaiorl were #not delcnntned. Although the digestive function of mueaur. secreted froiom 
gli8nds ill tlte wall o f  tho labrum ofcopepads. Ihas not been ertablid~ed (Maymud 1986). 
il %ems (pwrible that these secretions may play an imponnnt role ilt the partial etlzylnalic 
destruction o f  phytopigmentl upotl e l l  caplure. Rapid initial iranrformation of the 
cltloropi~yll n molecule immediately upon ingeaion was ruggerred ill lhis study by the 
prcsu~ccofoniy small amounts of  chlorophyll n (< 10% of titc total chioroyigment pool) 
ill the gut I ~ ~ C I S  01 Cnlnn,ts feeding at balh lhigll and low food mncentralions. 
C,!lo!!rrr sllowcd thc bigilea levels of clllorapigment decay to noDdelecDbie 
pmdaes ;at tile lowest seston concentrations, will% nlean losses of  80.90% following 6. 
iZ  and 24 Itr of ilacubation. These lmrer do not appear lo be due to the degradative 
cWctr of coproplmgy. Cnlnnrrr faecal pellet densities were relatively low at grazilng 
intervals of 3 lhr ( c50  pclletrll) and 6 Ihr (< 100 pelleall) s l d  increased with prolonged 
tl,culrrtion and recluction it, food ration (Tablble 33). Presumably, reingestion of faecal 
!aiacrml rcsuits in, further digestive decay and absorption of previousiy grazed material. 
i l s ign i i ica l  nulnben of pellets were ingested as incubationmndnued. then pellet density 
wlulld have decreased and estimates of chlorophyll o degraded per pellet would have 
it,ereased. EEti8nares of  die amount ofei~loropl~yli n degndrvl per lrullel ~,nxluur.d >vcrr 
lnot different after 6, 12 and 24 ihr of illcubatioll. Purtllcmarc. ol~scrvalia~~s of  (itbnar 
grazing illdieale that they do not madily illgcst l l~eir own f;acinl ~ x l l c a  (I<. Cu~to\,er. 
pen. comm.. in Head and Harris IWZI. Lmrcc duc to filtcr IcaLI~gc tare a150 IIII~IPI~. 
The filtration of  surpellsiotls of fragmented fnecnl pellelr rho~uccl ittlc or 1111 lp;t.iwgc 111 
chloropl~ylio~s malerlnl through 1.0 pill GPIC l i l l~ rs .  Pifllnelll lurr I!lcl!rred by ILK. 
productiol~ and suhseque~~t filler I&?kngc of allall. piglllcot-rich particles war pn8;!l,ly 
minor. It is ,nore likely that Ihe digcrrive p rocwr l  of C.firnrm$io,.s were ri.;potl#blr 
for 1 B  observed degradation of  cl~laropigmcnts to aondcleclablc ~producls. 
Allhough considerable alnoublls ofchloropigli~cnt dcaiy pm luc t  In:ly bc :blrurhsl 
11, h e  mid-gut o f  copepod grazers, lllorc is cvidel!ue lllal 11 1u;at solrc resicl!~cr ;(re 
egesled. lncomplele absorption has hccn i~ldicalcd by an abultdiurc el' phyarl (c\ler 
linked sidechain of chlorapl~yll 0 )  and dihydrophyiol ol,%rvwl I I I  ucrpc]nul fi3cu;nl p l l ea  
(Pralll e l  al. 1984a.b). Tmnsbrmalian of  pl~ytol to prirlal?s lhas idso lxcln dmm~laln~lcd 
in copepod gus. but the specific pllytol cstcraso lbar no: Ibccfl dcteratita<l (Avigts il81d 
Ulumer 1968. Prahl el al. 1984a). Allllougll the rcs~ducsoftllopnrplryri~~ ring arc rul>icut 
lo absorption in the gut, these produclr have sot k e n  lri8ued and drcir lilts is II~I~A~<>WII. 
T b  absurptio~t o f  decayed material wil l  undoubtedly depend on gwt c l ~ c ~ ~ ~ i r l r y  iuld gcll 
residellc~ time. 
In the second serien of  experiments, ehlnopigmenl Imrcs dur to ClinamBi<m. 
grazing processes were determined from lnearute8nc#nts ol' chl~~ropigmonl\ and an ilwn 
marker. particulate silica, in Colon#? faecal pellets and in cultured dinomr. I.orrcs were 
highly variable (20.99% of 18lgerted chlampigma,ts) within most sclr ofrcplicnls wllct 
samples and sllowed no relationship will, Thal~~ssiosiro tucis~jlogii ecil coacelltvatil~!s ill 
the range of  3-16 pg chlll. Analyser of both pigmclll and rilica in  matcriol o ~ l l c c l d  1111 
plycarbonate fillers, showed a mean loss of 68% If 23%). whicl~ wa, ct>mpanihle a, 
a mean im$ of 67% (f 21%) determined from annlyra conduclcd on rcparale l l l l e ~  
Itil'/(: fcrr pigmcm. plycarbonate for partieula~e silica). In a similar erpcrimeat. 
(;hsuusr el  11. (1986) rcpartcd losscr of 90.59% of  ihlgwed chloropigments, as 
dclcr~n~ncd Iby diffcrctltial rcmvcrler of hiogenie silica and chloropigments 111 Cnlnnrrs 
k c s l  pclleu alld 7lznlmiosim sp. Copepods used in their experiments. Irowevcr. were 
kcpt undcr laboratory conditions wit11 very low eo~rce!~trationr of cultured algae Lr more 
tbas 2 wceks, and prior to expcrlmenlauan, the animals were starved far 2 days. 111 the 
graring studies Illat lallowed, tile capepods exhibited low ingestion rates. I t  is likely that 
tllc 1li8tural cligcstivc processes of tllerc altiinnls were allerrd prior to cxperin?e!llatio#, and 
causcd llrc observed higl, levels o f  chlorapignnent dcay to nonfluorucent material. 
I'urtllermorc, laecal pcllct atlalysis rcquires tllc physical separation of  pellets from tlle 
Ibixl 111~4iunl. ' f i l s  pmcers lmay result it! a18 illcrease in pigment loss due to handlitlg 
procedures and temporary exposure to dcgradative agents (e.g. ligl~!, oxyge81. Ihcatl 
llurillg pipel transfer, rilsitlg ofpellee, and microscopic examination. There are potential 
souras of additionlill loss and laced to be mrefully co~~tralled or elimi~~ated. 
11) tllis nudy, pigmcnt lases calculated fmm silica : ehlaropiginent ratios ill fowl 
iutd i l l  (heal pcllets were determined during the summer months (June-July). Copepods 
wcm co!!<~lcd l iom wxtcn will) low cl~lampigme~a concentrations (SCM c2 pg chiill 
compsrcd with sprillg bloom eonditiona. During this period. Calar,,,s faecal pellet 
eollslltr wen: diverse. conlisti~lg prilnarily o f  diatoms and diatom cysts, bacteria. 
cllrrllnlli~gellnlcr. cyallabacteriaand dinoflagellates (Urban et al. 1992). I t  is possible titat 
lllc sflicicncy of Cnin,~t,fdigestian Is variable, and perhaps IhbLer, when natural particle 
dciritics arc low and the quality of food is varied. Tande and Slagstad (1981) lhave 
tdcll l i l i~4 feed-lack tnecllanisms between copepod dtgestiannnd ingestion which enable 
cope~lmls to il?just digestive prmsses according to fwd  quality. Recently. Navarm and 
~l'l~o~llpsun (i press) have shown Onat tile mimilation efficiency of  the bivalve Modiol!,~ 
,rmdioI~~. is lmorc vnrinblc with a diet o f  laboratory-cultured algae than with a diet o f  
~n:st~rnl rcrton. Tl~us it Inlay not be appropriate to compare the resule from the two 
studies ofel~lorqigmcnt loss directly due lo marked differences in  the feeding hirtorier. 
and perhaps feeding behaviaur. of C. ,lirr~m,rl~i~~,.r collected dnrin$ \pring am\d ~ t ~ t ~ > ~ n p r .  
and due to differences is ,he diets offcrc'l dllring c.il,crill~e~ll;,rloll (#>:~tttr:,l SCI~LW 15 
cultured diatanls). 
3.4.4. Degradation Ptodurts and F'rnccss~s 
The pril>mry fluorescn,t dccny protlucl of illgusted cl~lumpltyll rr ill the $MI Ir;$cf\ 
and faecal pelleu of C. Ji~?!~~or~lricnr w a ~  a pi~:~copln>rl,alc o-tihe ~ l r r in t l i \~r .  
pymphaeophorbidc n. This pyrolired dcrivativc rcprcscntcd XI-IlX% ol'gut :nut1 lilct.aI 
chloropig~nenu and 40-601 of nll el~loropign~e~~ts it, grtizing bolllcs h>llo\vis~ 14 lhr of 
i~>cubatio!~. BeForo the intmduction of  l ipLC Ibr piglncnt analysts. p i ~ d ~ o p l ~ ~ ~ r l ~ i d c  a ; a ~ i  
pI>aeophytil~ n, detected M I  tnce alnouno III Illis sludy. wcrc o>~ts~dcrud lllc p r ~ t ~ l ; ~ ) ,  
products oiel~lorophyll n degradadoll in mplnnktcr gut I r w a  (SLu~tian ill>tl I A > ~ W > , C I I  
1975. Hallegraeff 1981). Cilmmntograpllic annlyscs of gut and f&!crill ~phaeopigment, 
various zooplankton8 grazers ihavc idcntificd pymp1,aeophorbicie n, inlso rurcrrccl la ;ts 
pl~aeophorbide 03, as the principal tluarescc!~t dcgritdata,n pmdaa ol' ihgu\tucl 
chlorophyli n (Verne1 and I.oren;rnl 1987. Downs 1989. ilead and Ilsrrir I9cJ2. 1lc;al 
alld Horne 1993. tllis study). 
Wilen captured cells are ruptured, algal ollrylllcs lllily Fi l~ i l l t i t l~  ilt PIILT\ 111 
ehloropigmenl decay. Chlompl~yllase ,mediates thc hydmlysir o f  tlnc eacr-llokcd pI1y1411 
tail o f  chlorop1,yll a alld is known to be active in ,many spwics of  ecaric t i i i t t ~~ tn  
(Barrett and Jeffrey 1964. 1971. Suzuki and Fujita 1986. Jcflrcy utld Ilallc8r;sfl 1'187). 
A "magnesium-releasing enzyme" hm also bcel~ reporled Ibr lmilny centric (liikttlm\ 
(Owela and Falkowrki 1982). The ~necllarbisms or chloropigrnonl d~gr;alintio~, will ti^> 
moplankton gut tracts, however, are not well undcrnmrl. Copcpnd gut pi1 apps;mr.i 11, 
be ncusal. based on the p m n c e  of carbonate a ~ d  aragonite crysclls III la~val  pcllctr 
observed by Honjo and Roman (197% yet aplitnal digcrtivc cnryllle activity Lr, llcsll 
associated with a range in  pH oF4.6-6 (Mayraud anid Conover 1976). l'lwre lhavc IIEII 
ia,cons~ent rcpora ofcopcpod cnrylncactivily (in Maymud 1984, and although alkaline 
protsnvc activity has been positively correlated with ehlomphyll a ingestion (Maymud 
and Conovcr 19761, no studies have identified the specific enzymes involved is pigment 
trantronnatiom. Copepod digestive enzyme syntkris and ~eeretion appear to be periodic 
(May,ad 1986) and may account for muell of t B  obserMd variability in  chloropigmellt 
ICBSCS to eo~dekctahlc products. Maymud aqd Rarwls (1992) suggest tllat cl~loropllyll 
rlcgritdatian may hc eomplic@ted by several interacting effects. ~notably. phytoplallktan 
pigmca composition, ingestton rate, gut turnover time, enzyme activity and dlgesllve 
itcslimatint~ processes. Food quality lhas also been identified as a factor influencing 
cnpep,d digcstivc praccsses (Slagstad and Ta~de 1981) and may affect the extent of 
c l ~ l o r r~p l gm~~~ t  degradation lo ~tonfluorcwnl pmducD in the gut tracts ofgrarers. 
3.5. Conclusions 
tirnsing erperimenls wit11 adult female Co ln~~ r~s~ rn to~ i~ i n r r c  and sprlng bloom 
p l~y top l i ~~~k to~~ ,  in~cubated at O'C for periods up to 24 br, showed a cleara~lce rate of40 
lo 50 lrll per copcpld per day at high seton leveh (8.0 and 10.5 pgel~ll l). and releaion 
Ibr .Skrleto!,o,!i~ costnl,t,,a when available. Out pigment levels increased in  response to 
at) i#~crrase ill food and were greatest witllin 3-6 lhr following a I 2  Ihr period of  
stnrvrtion. Pyropllneophorbidc o, the primary pmduct of Calar,t,r grazing, and 
cl~lorapl~yll ncomprise<l81-981 and 1-51 ofgulchloropigment~, respectively. Amounts 
ofsl l loropl~yll o dcgradrd (to phaeopigmenls and nonfluorerssn~t produce) were highly 
currclatcd with particle volulncs cleared (r'=0.90). At the highest f w d  level (i0.5 pg 
chlil) and tllrouglloa incubation, average faecal pellet productinl was 3-3.5 pelletslhr. 
I'cllcl production rate deelilad with a decrease in initial f w d  mncenlration and with 
prnlnoged incubation a low sestan levels. All Independently determined gut evacuation 
rate. following transfer of C.fin,norcI~ic~u to FSW, was 0.020 mix' at O'C. 
At lhlgi, 5C1101l leve l~ (10.5 pg  ci~l/ l I .  tlte gut llatwcsceiee ,mr.thod pme~~lcd 
ingestion nte ertilrlates which were compsr.lblc lo Il>'>sc <lrtcriri#~cd h t t t  1nlr11cb 
clearallce rntc dald and from the dirappcam~lcc !degmdatiosl o f  ul?lc~r~$?l~yll a. r\* l i rxl 
conce~~tralianr declilrd. the gut fluorercc~~cc ~nctltod yisldal utrn~sirlcri~l~ly Ihnvcr erlllnt;acs 
of ingwtiall dlan the other Z ~n>elLads. will> tlnc lhighcsl dircn.p:~~~eics :s t I r  Ihrwsl l irxl 
levels (< 1.5 pg  chill) and followi!~g prolotlgcd it~ulr:aio~l, At all scnun m!re&,lr;amll*. 
there w ~ s  good agreement hlween errlt>>illes of ihlgesiiu~l ~ C ~ C ~ I I I I ~ L ~  ~ U S I I > ~  c l~ i~ l innw ~:$Ic 
data and alnounu of el~lampl~yll n degruled. Daily i~lgcsliun of  spnlg Ib lcx l~~~ sunon ;tl 
concentrations >3 pgehlll wasesti~nnted at 32-44 ,~g C pcr day, an slr<>t1811 reprc.;ctall>p 
25.345 or Cdottns body earboll. 
Little phnmpigmcnt accu~~~lilated i l l  ginri~lg 1,sllics w ib  b w  i~>iliinl SCSIDII ICYCI$ 
(1.5 pgll): about 80-90% of ih~gested piglncna wcrs Iktsl s, ~n,ttflaoruwenI ~,rcxlacl\ 
withill 6 hr of il~cubatio$,. These losses wcrc illtribulcd lo Cnl,r!8,r.1 digcrlis~c irccusscr illltl 
!not to pellet rcingcrlian or pransres assoeiakd wtth sannplc I'illn~lL~r~. Nu lrrsscr wcrc 
dclectcd in incubaliens with the bighest food lcvcl (10.5 pg e l~ l l l l .  At 4.5 :!!d 8.0 ltg 
cblll. 15.355 of illgesled cllloropigmcnu wcrc lost m ,nut,dclcmnl,lc prtulacl.; l i r l l ~ lw i l l ~  
24 hr of i~lcubatlon, Amounts last wcrc gtcatcst wItl!i~l lle Orvt 3 Ihr ul'gr:aing. ;IMI wcn. 
probably enhaw.%J as a resuit of activnted digcnivc pmces%s bllowisg can ~,vcr!rbgllt 
period of  starvation. 
111 port-blwm experitnenu with culturcd diatonns (7'/volr1.~rio.\iro ,vci.~.VI,~~li). 
a~lyresofsiliealcl~loropigmcl,~ ratios it, fwd  and CnIo!~rd,r fa~xcs slr,wcd lhghly vi8riiaillc 
ehloropigment losses (20.99% of il~gesad pigments) willlin rnplici l l~ SI>PIC(. illltl 0 1 0  
relationd>ip between pigment INS ;#ad food mnccntration in lllc range ol'3-16 pg chlll. 
Bceause anethdology and diet dimred Rom the oxpcrimcntl; c<mduclccl will, hpritg 
blmm seslan, the rerulu o f  tllc two studies arc not dir~ztly wmprndle. 1)ilrerclco ill 
llle feeding histories and the digestive activiticr of cop~qxds collcced during spring ;!II#I 
summer may also influettcc the encnt of gnmr-medlaed pigmsa degradlias. 
Qualitnively, cl~loropigmcnu arc useful tracers of  illgested phytoplanktotn. 
i'yropi~awphorbidu n, the prilnnty chlorop1,yll o transformatton pmdsa in  the gut tracts 
and Pacccs of  C,ti,t,lnurjirz,?zomhict~s, i5 a signamre pigrent o f  recent grazing events. The 
application ofel~loroplgme~~s as quantitative tracers of  it) sifu grazillg. however. requires 
t11c eo~rscrvatio~~ of cl~loropigmcnls during gut passage. Pigment consorvalio~l war low 
I<ZlJ%)  ill Id levels < 1.5 p g  chlil, and high (65-100%) at seston concentrationr > 3  
pg  c l~ l i l .  lasxs to mnnuoreceot products were minimal only when copepads fed near 
col~ttnuously at lhigh lbad Icvelr. The reliability of the gut fluorescenec #nethod ,nay. 
titcrckm, be l i~n i tu l  lo pcriorls of phytoplankton bloom production. 
Table 3.1. Pllytoplnnkton connposilion olscston in pli~llklon $VIYCI p m l i l l ~  Ih~>llles. I)iilin 
rcpmsent initial conditions (% o l  tolnl cells >4 pn11: vr - very ;Qasd;al (>311%l. :t 
abundant (10-30%). c - eoll>llion (I-10%). r - rsrc i< 1%). 
Species i Date Sellon Collcclcd 
Daeilloriophyeoae 
Bnocriorira sp. 
Clmeracrms spp. 
C. mnvolt,rs 
c. COSlr?ll~S 
C. debilis 
C decipiers 
C. diodenm 
C.  ft<rcellof,lr 
C. socinlis 
Cosei~~odiscus p. 
Dnonslo sp. 
Et,co,npin gmmlotrdica 
Ecanzpir, iodincl~s 
Fnrgilloriop~is rp. 
Lepfacylindrz~s dmints 
Novin<la sp. 
Nirz.~clzi,ia spp. 
Rl~izomlerrio h r k r o  
Skelcfonrnlo corrarnrs 
molassiosira spp. 
T. /tyoli!!,a 
T. nordc,~ski(ildii 
Dinaphyane 
A,r8pl!idinir,,ll sp. 
Gy!naodiniarn sp. 
Crmpdophyecae 
Parvimrbicula rp. 
Others 
Ciliates 
Cryptomonads 
cvsts 
84 
'lii1,lc 3.2. Ccll urnccnsaiana o i  thc dominant phyloplanklo~~ tara lcellsllitre) ill 
pkmkaln wllcol grading erpcrimenls 3 and 4, prior ro incubnliou (inilial) and fallowirtg 
3. 6, rnd 12 hr of C a i ~ n l ~ ~ p r l ~ ~ o i i c u g r ~ ~ i l l p .  Perccnteells r rmovd ill parcnthescs. 
Ilm. 
3 
4 
Spceics 
.SkeirIo!te~??,, COI IOI~~I~ 
Cizrrelacrms rociolir 
Cl8oaureros debiiir 
Ilml~11.~i05in~nonld~1sKi(iidii 
Oller cells (>4 p s )  
iliriro~oleniu beborn 
Cllnrlocvros socinlir 
CI#meloce!ns pp. (3) 
'~l~nln.~siasim ,tordPI,skididii 
Ollrcr cells 1>4 pm) 
lnirial 
1.8~10' 
8.7~10' 
5.3.10' 
9.7xILY 
4.3~10' 
9.2~10' 
3.0rlV 
I . lx l0 '  
8 . 4 ~  l V  
1.7nlV 
3hr 
4.3~10' 
176%) 
4.9~10' 
144%) 
4.1~10' 
(23%) 
5.3xIV 
(45%) 
1.5~10' 
184%) 
1.9xIW 
(37%) 
2.6~10' 
(76%) 
1.0xIV 
(88%) 
I 
611r 
9.2xILY 
195%) 
5.9~10' 
132%) 
5.8~10' 
(-1 1%) 
8.2110' 
115%) 
1.2~10' 
176%) 
5.5~10' 
183%) 
8.5~10' 
(92%) 
I .2x lV 
(86%) 
l2hr 
8.2xIV 
195%) 
2.3~10' 
(74%) 
3.2~10' 
(40%) 
4.3xILY 
156%) 
0 
1100%) 
3.2~10' 
189%) 
1.2~10' 
(99%) 
1.0~10' 
(99%) 
I I 
Table3.3. Colnnrsfi!!,!rn~~I!ic!~~ b cal pullcl prrultrtio~l s lx l r l l l~~m]~l~yl l  o<lr.$c~dnl ~prr 
faecal pellet prodt!md fol lowi1~~6.  i ?and 24 Ihr of i~~ceh~i<an 814 \<ston rl>loml,i$!ncal 
conccniraliolls. ND (#lo data'. 
Apr 25-26 
May 12-13 4.5 


C. finmarchicus Gut Clearance 
tncubetlan tlme in  FSW (minl 
I'igure 3.3. Gut clearance rates of  chlorapigments following mnsfer of adult 9 C. 
Ji!,rnrrrrl,inrr to FSW. Rates determined using A) 96 gut cl~iampigmens and B) g a  
el~loropigmcnt eo~ltcllt at each interval. lncubationr conducted at 0-I'C. Escll point 
mprcsaltr data collected from 5-10 copepodr. All data fitted to an exponential curve : 
C=C,+LL, wilere C = gut pigment level, k - defecation rate constant, and t = time 
(mill). 
Initial 
m. 15 
... 
... 4 5  
1.5 
5 5  
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Incubation time (hrs) 
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vg chlorophyll all 
Figure 3.2. Adult 9 C. finurnhicur gutchlorapigmena (nglcopcpul) in grarmg lhc~lllcr 
followine, incubation a1 4 iniliai seston chlora~i~mcnt conccnlralicms Tor 3.6. I 2  r11rl24 
. - 
hr: A) gut pigmen. vs incubation time. and Dl gul pigments vs ~llloropllyll (8 
coneenlration remailling in erh grazing bolllc. Copcpods prcrurvcd ovcrnighL, llilla 
repwent exlractions of appmximalely 10 animals from cach o i  3 grazing heltles. 
l nitiai 
119 chiorll 
- 10.5 
Initial 
pg chlor/l 
10.5 
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Chapter 4 
FEATURES OF THE SPRING PHYTOPLANKTON BLOOM 
IN CONCEPTION BAY 
4.1. Introduction 
Spring phytoplankton blooms in  mid-latitude waters are characterized by high 
phytoplankton production in  late winter and early spring, with diatoms dominating 
anumbers and biomass of phytoplankton (Evans and Parrlow 1985). Characteristics of 
bloom dcvclopment are dependent an sea tempemure, water column stability, available 
1nusionL9, and light (Morris et al. 1985). Thwc reialiwly short periods of  pmducrivity 
arc imporlallt soumr or camon and energy to water column hetemtrophs and to tile 
u~dcrlying helrhic community. The degree to which phyroplanktor carbon production is 
wcyeicd wit hi!^ Be water mlumn or exported to the benthw may be highly variable. and 
is dcpcndeltt oil bolh the duration and magnitude of the bloom as well as the abundance 
atul activity of water column bacteria and zooplankton grazers. 
Thc development and decline of  the 1986 spring bloom in Camption Bay. 
Ncwfoundinnd, a fjord-like embayment at mid-latitude, occurred over a 5-6 wk period 
(mrly March to mid-April) at surface water temperatures of  cZ'C; peak chlorophyll a 
levels erceedej 20 pgll (Deibei et al.. unpubl. data). During April and May, sediment 
traps deployed at various depths coileered few faecal pellets: trap contenls were 
colnposcd primarily of intact diatom, indicating iiuie grazing impact by zwplankton (C. 
McKe~lrie. pcrs. comm.). Bacterial utilization of phytoplankton production at near rem 
lctnpcraturcr was also suppressed (Pamemy et ai. 1991). The spring bioom of 1986. 
however, developed under ul~urually calm, warm and sunny conditions, resulting in  rapid 
dialom growth. early termination of  the bloom and massive cell sinking to the benthos. 
Conception Bay experiences high i~~terannual variability is  mcteaml~~~ic:,t 
conditions during late winter and spring ( i t .  rtonns. cloud cover, ice) (Pctric r l  ai. 
1991). It seems likely that variable weather evellts during this pcriocl would Icnd togr~.ia! 
variation in  spring bloom developme~tt and in the rclativc utilimtios ol' pltytopha~klo~, 
productiotl by pelagic and benthic Iheternlmpb. 
The goal of this study was to describe the piaysicni. chcttlicill rtnd Ir iol~~gic;~l 
d,aracterislin of spring bimln development and decline in Cum,plio!n Bay duriog IIIXX. 
Featurer examined include inorganic nutrie81u. water co l um~~  d,lumpigmc~~ :std 
particulate organic matter composition, phytoplankton abundnncc and hiovolu~ne, iuld 
primary production. This sludy provides a lramcwork lor tile mncurrenl cx;~misatios of 
the contribution of  variour grazers to the transformation nlrrl vcrliual tra~~rpcn of 
phylopigmenU (Chapter 5), and for h e  detenninatiol~ a l  carbon and plnytc>pigt~icnl 11111 
tothe benthosduring, and immediately following, peak periodsofpl~ytopli~akt~,~tI,ieo,;ms 
(Chapter 6). 
4.2. Study Area 
Al l  data presented in Chapten 4. 5 and 6 wereobtained lrotn vsrti~al pml i l~%inf~t l  
rampier collected at a deep water site (250 m) located "car thc Ittad ol' Conmplion llity 
on the east coast o f  Newfoundland (Figure 4.1). Tlissitc war selccted tbr pl>ya,pi:\nkmn 
production and flux studies which were initialed in 1986. 11 was ch~scn 1hccau.w it lies 
within the deep depositional area o f  tine bay and is thus well suitcd for thc sn~18riniltic,n 
of the venieai flux of spring bloom production. The slation is also in  cLm proxilnily to 
Memorial University's laboratory facilities and research vessel mmring. 
Conception Bay is a long (70-IW km) a d  narrow (20.40 km) fjord-likc 
embayment opening directly onto the Newfoundlac4 Shoif. The hay has a 170 m deep 
sill at h e  mouth and a maximum deplh a f3W m in thc mntral basin. Thc illrllarc brnnch 
of thc labradar eurroin flows southward across the mouth of  Conception Bay with a 
mean surface speed of  about 20 cmlr (Petrie and Andenon 19831 and intrudes into the 
hay, causing year-round subzero temperatures below dte surface solar-heated layer. 
Bottom waNr in  tlle bay is regularly exchanged with shelf water, resulting in bottom 
watcr oxygcn concentrations of approximately 7 mll l  ((htrom 1992) and cold bosom 
lcinpcrotures (<O'C). which closely approximate those on the adjacent shelf (deYamg 
and Silndemm 1994). 
Mean circulation i n  the bay is anli-clockwise and very weak, generally l e s  than 
2 cmls. l a w  freshwater runoff and weak tide, with a mean range o f  about I m and 
r n ~ ~ r t i t u c ~ ~ t  vcloci ics of C 2  cmls (Aggett el al. 1987). havelittleelfeet on thecirculation 
ill tlne hay. Ptuctuaringcurrenls are typically 10-20 cmls near the ~urfaee and < 10 cmls 
r td~pths >25 m. bccmning spatially decorrelatedover distances of4-10 km and periods 
o l  about I day (deYoung and Sanderson 1994). Throughout mmt o f  the bay, mean 
eirwlation ir insignificant compared to transport caused by  variable currents (8. 
Sandcrro~?, pcm. comm.). Hawever, strong outflow at the northeast corner of  the bay 
nppcars to dotaimate current variability locally (deYoung and Sandenon 1994). More than 
50% afthe curmnl enorgy, with periods of Z-lodays, is forced by wind (deYoungeta1. 
1993). Rcrause much of this wind forcing is nonlocal, currenls and upwelling are not 
e d l y  dcduad from winds (8. Sandenon, pen. mmm.). 
Conception Bay experienecr great interannual variability in  the appearanceofbah 
pack ice, whkh forms along the Labrador Coast during mid-March to late April, and 
iccbcrgs. which arc carried southwards fmm the Arctic by the Baffin and Labrador 
Currcllls duriug May a~d June. Variability in the presenceof ice in the bay is contmlled 
by upstream coltditiour and local meteorological forcing: little ice is formed in  the bay 
(Cotc 1989). The ramplillg site shown in  Figure 4.1 was chosen, in part, because it lies 
outside thc zone o f  maximum occurrence of pack ia. 
4.3. Methods 
The development and decline o f  Ihc 1988 rprmg p i l y t ~ p h ~ ~ ~ k t a ~ >  ~~UI~IIB IS,;\S 
monitored at intervals o f  1-5 days from late March to cariy June fro," Murttorkl 
Univenity'r research vessel 'Karl and Jackic 11". Morc i~~lcnsive riu~lpling was 
conducted during April 9-17 from the Depnrtlllent or Pishcrics and Cvui~ns rcsc:$rcL 
vessel. the C.S.S. "Baffin'. 
Temperature. conductivity, and cl~iompl~yll n fluorcsue~~co wurc <ictcrmionat with 
a Seabird SEE 20 CTD with SeaTecit in sifr  fluomn~elcr. lls tluonr~neter was cniibnsutl 
against acetone exlraclr o f   natural phytoplankton anad with iahor;aury cuitarcd algae. 
Contour pla6 used to describe the data were gcllcrated wing lilt %)llwdrc p;tcli~gu 
Surfer? with Ole kriging interpoladon algorithm. Tllc dala wcrr avcragcd is  2 t n ~  Ibiltr. 
Water sampler f ~ :  chemical and biological aniliyscr wcm c,rllcelcd at tllc 
sublurface chioiophyll maximum (SCM) and at dcptlls ahnvc alld Ilolow tile SCM a$i!lp 
5-1 Niskin bottles, attached either to a hydrowirc or to a Cr I> rmetlc frumc. Nilntc. 
reactive phosphate and dissolved silicate wcrc determined using stiad;ml rnl~ti~cl<ls 
(Parsons el al. 1984, Grasrhofi 19761. Nitriteconccnlratiol~s wcrebclaw dctcct;drlc lcvcls 
in  all samples examined. 
Primary production rater wereestimated mutinely during lhcspring 01' 1088 tosil~g 
the standard "C bicarbonate technique out i i~rd ill I'omroy d al. (19911. Dcsk 
incubations simulated in sir" light and temperature conditions. M~.summa!a wcrc nmitdc 
over a 4 hr period between 09W hr and IMN) hr. Downwelling pltotwy~~ll~ettciltly-active 
irradiance wasdetermined with a 2-pi Li-Cor quantum scnwr. llourly integrated i$leiclct~t 
irradiance was collected with a asine-corrected Li-Cor scnwi and 1.i-i(KK1 inlcgrall~ 
onboard ship. or at a meteorological sation onshore. Vertically integrated daily carlron 
fixation war crtimatcd from P-I eurvm. irradiance depth pmfiies and phytoplankton 
biomass (Pomeroy et al. 1991). 
Part~cult~te organic carbon (POC) and ~nilrogen (PON) water samples (5W-IWO 
1111) wcn: passed thmugll a505 pm mesh, colleeled onpre-combusled GFIC filters utlder 
low vacuum (< I5  mm Hg) and fmzen for up to 6 mos. Sampler were analyzed using 
a I'crkiln-Elmer 240A CHN analyzer, rrandardtzd against acetanilide. 
Wator ealumn sampler for pigment anaiyrir were sire-fractionated using funnels 
litled with various nylon meslier (505 pm. 70pm. 15 pm). Samplesof 250-500 ml were 
cailcctcd on GFIC filters, immediately frozen on dry ice and then stored at -20'C for up 
to 2 $nor prlw to processing. Standard fluaromeoic and HPLC determinations of  
cl~lorupi~yll n md fluamcent degradation products fallowed the pmeedurer outlilted in 
Cllaptcr 2. 
Ccll sampler (100 ml) were mllected for tanonolnic co~nposition of 8nanoplankton 
and !nicroplaokton and fixed with i ml Lugol's ldine, followed by the addition o f2  ml 
01 40% lormaldel~yde solution. Samples were tllen stared at mom temperature. Taxa 
wcrc identified and coullted with the Utermahl method and a Zeirr Axiovart 35 inverted 
"licr01ca0~. 
4.4. Results 
4.4.1. General Features of the 1988 Spring Bloom 
Caaours of chlaraphyli a cancentraion (pgli), as determined by in sir!, 
fluommeter profiles of chlorophyll o fluwescencs, indicate development of the 
phytopla~~lito~t blwnt in  the upper 50 m of thewater column prior to mid-March (Figure 
4.2). Standing sock illcreased at depths o f  2MO m during lam March, when the water 
column was nearly irolilermal and surface tcnlperaturer were betwcen I l a~ r l - I 'C  (I'gam 
4.3). A biomass peak ~n mid-April ( > 2  pg ehllll. exrenrling lo a dcpll? o f  I 1  In. w:u 
coincident will) an increase in  thc depth or the uwer mixed laycr 10 1 10 a? (Figure 4.4). 
which re~ulled fmm a strong a d  persirlent ~nonlreasterly gnlc during April 11-16, 
Subsequent peaks in  chlorophyll a occumd duri~rg llnc first ~8rl thin1 rcckr of May it1 
temperatures below Z'C. A brief nonheasteriy stor#!> deepened thc uppcr mixe~l Ilycr 
between the second and third peaks in  biamilsr (Figure 4.4). D a r i q  titc l in t  wech ill 
May. chlorophyll n concentratlolls of 0.5-1 pg l l  werc dclccled a1 dcplhs lioln 70-2111 18~. 
indicating massive and rapid cell sinking to the benthw. Tlerlnsl ~ l r i l l i l i c~ l i n~ l  by x?lilr 
lheating of the surface walen was underway during Ihc third hlaoll! cvels (Mly  I?-Yl .  
Surface temperaare was shout 3'C. Phytoplanklan biomars at this lilnc was catc~snt la l  
ill water < I'C at depths o f  35-50 m, wllh a maxilnuln ellloropllyll lcvel of(, pg  chill 
BL 45 an. 
A wntinuaur and consrant coneenIration of chtt)ropLyll , (0.5 pg l l l  ;,I dcl~llls 
> I W  m throughout May ruggmts s stcndy flux o f  ut~ggmmzcd phytoplasklon tu  dccp 
waeen. Further deraiis an vertical flux during lltc 1988 spring hloo8~1 :I pn,videcl i t 8  
Chapter 6. Termination of  Ule spring pl>yloplankton bloom was marked by a rapid dcclias 
in chlorophyll a concentration in  lale May and an increasc in tho ckplh of  Ille SCM a, 
>50 m. This clearly coineider with the onset oftllcrlnal aralificilti'>lr (I'igurc 4.31. 
Concentratiam of nusiem (nitrae, reacdve phosphalc and dis.iolvcd siliciael 
silowed similar patterns of decline in tlle uppcr 50 m its thc pi~ylopla!~kton lblrnm 
progressed (Figures 4.5, 4.6 and 4.7). Altl>oilgl~ Iev~l' l  of all ~nutrict~t'~ wcw grmltly 
reduced in  the surface walen (0-35 m) during the flrst week ill MAY, cl!lumpl~yll a 
biomass at dephs of 10-40 m remained relatively lhigh. Ry mid-May, dccllning ~nu t rb r  
levels in  the surface layer limited algal produclio~~ to dcpths tslow 30 m. Nusio,t 
co~lcenlrationr below the pycnaline remained relatively uncltangd Iltmughout tllc sprlng 
reasan. Silicare wnmntreions in the range o f  0.2-1.2 pMl l  and sil i~lc:nifnlc mular 
ratios 01 t l throughout the last 3 weks in May at dep!hr abwe 50 m suggest that 
rilicatc was thc mml  severely limiting nutrient m diatom pmduction (Conley and Malone 
1992). Silicate limilalion was also ~uggeslcd by levels determined fmm samples collected 
from thc surface waters during the 1986 spring blmm (D. Dcibel, pers. aomm.). 
Contoun of paniculate organic carbon (Figure 4.8) and nitmgen (Figure 4.9) 
silow h i ~ h  concelltratio~n of  organic material within the upper 50 m during April and 
May. Maximum enihol~ mncenuations (>3W pgll) coincided with de 2 b lwm cvenls 
is  Mny. CIN ralior of 68,  which are typical o f  phytoplankton (Redfield e l  al. 1963). 
wcrc found at depths above 100 m throughout April and May (Figure 4.10). CIN ratios 
incrcasd below 100 m. Tile iaighest CIN ratios appeared afkr peak periods of 
pitytoplnnktan biomass ih, May, indicating grazing efleco andlor phy~iologieai changer 
wilhi~t sinking algae. 
Chlarapl~yll o concentrations determined from acetone extracts of reston (<SO5 
pm) collcckd 01) liitcrs (Figure 4.11) were slightly lower than concenmtions determilled 
usit18 tile In  sir,, fluornneter (Figure 4.2), but indicated similar peaks in  phymplankt-- 
biomass during April and May. Dala collected from sample extracts showed subrtaaialny 
less knlporal and spatial resolution than that o f  the in sit" profiles. Cunrequently. small 
scnlc lcature~ io the contovrr from in rilu data were ~t always evident in  the conmun 
of cxtracled chlorophyli a. 
Carbo~~lchlompl~yil a ratios at the SCM showed valuer ranging from 53-89, with 
a mean of 72 durillg both mid-April and early May peaks in biomass. A ratio o f  92 was 
dctcrmined during he third week in May. At peak chlorophyll levels, ratios of  
enrbonllaai el~iompigmem. which included both chlorophyll o and phaenpiglnents (in 
ch i n  wt equiv.), were 56 (mid-April). 76 (early May) and 74 (mid- to late May). 
4.4.2. Taxonomic Composi t ion o f  the Rloonl  
Fractionation of %tan samples for pigment analysis showcd thin1 daring  mid- 
March to late April. mort o f  the chlarapllyll n in the uppcr 50 s of waler tvi~s 
concentrated in  particles passing lhraugh n 15 pm lncrh (Figure 4.12). Uurinlg 111s 
the phytoplanklon was dominated, i n  both abundance and biovobmc. hy mnlriu 
ehain-farming diatoms, primarily Cl~aetocemr spp.. SkcIerowr!~n Cnstna,,, illld 
Tholnrriosim spp. (Table 4.1). On all sampling dacr, cZO% ofcldur'~p11yll r, i s  atrhce 
walers was concettmted in  material wilhina sire rangeof 15-70pln (Figt1rc4.131. I:mm 
late April to late May. 50.80% of the chlorapltyll n ill the upper SO m wits ml,li~ilrcl ill 
phytoplanktoneell~~ndaggrcgates >70pm (Figure4.14). Althougl~small ch;lin-k,rmi~~fl 
diatoms were often numerically dominant during this limc. lilUc11 lisgcr cclls 
(dinofiagellat~ and many species of Cosei~todi~c~,~) comprised a greater frncl!un of tltc 
phytoplankton biovolume (Table4.1). la  early June (port-bloom). slnall 1l:tgcllalcs I < 15 
~ m )  were the primary mnlrihutors to the chlorophyll a p m l  (Figurc 4.12). 
Phytaplanklon cell abundance (cellsll) and biovalumc (pm'll), at xlcclcd deptlls 
above and below 35 m. are shown in  Figure 4.15. Cell collulllratioll ahouc 35 m wits 
Iliahest during mid- to late April. Thereafter. phytoplankton cclls wcrc ca~wnlr.alud 11 
depth. below 35 m, a inciding will) nutrient depletion in surfaec waters. Duc a, i n  r l l i l i  
in the species compo~ition and 8x11 siw o f  wmmon wxa, peaks ill ccll ilbu!>dn!tcc did 11111 
always correspond with peaks in chlorophyll n (Figure 4.2). Binvolume. howcver. 
showed 3 distinct @r which directly coincided witb perialr alld dcpllls lhigll 
chlorophyll o concentration. 
Phyloplankmn species diversity was highest during mid-bloom, wit11 lllc 
identification o f  >M) species (primarily diatoms). ranging ill ml l  size I'rom 3 pm to 
>LOO p m  (C. McKenzie, pers. mmm.). Choameros spp. w w  nu~noriwlly do!nillanl 
throughout most of the b lwm perid. As the b lwm pmgresqnl and nuaicnt lsvrls 
dcclincd, spcics diversity decreased: only I 1  species were identified in the June 2 
ralnplc and these wcre dominated by small flagellates. 
Spaies which occurred in unulually high numbers during the spring period were 
Co~ci~rndi~cu,$ rpp. !ansic diatoms. 20 to >70 pm) and a prarinoglryte. t'yranrimonar 
sp. (about I5 pm). Thero lam. some of  whicli were abundant in  wa tw  outside the bay 
(C. McKenzic, pers. comm.), were very common at the sampling site within the bay 
durillg late Marc11 and early April. Their numbers dramatically incresed following tlle 
onset al' a nmng atul penistent northeasterly gale which forced offsl>ore water into the 
bay during the rccond week in April. Thereafler. Cosei,lalisct~rs pp. dominated the p w l  
01' largc ccllr and pcnisted as a major contributor lo phytoplankwn biovalume througl~out 
mid-Apnl to late May (Table 4.1). Qron,in~oltns sp. dominated a l l r  willlin the < IS pm 
sire class by llle end of  the rwrm ill mid-April, but they did not persist and appeared in 
rclativcly law cona~~tratianr in  samples collated the following week. Pym,r,inzo,,nr sp. 
wcrc  not dcteeted ill all counts of samples co l iaad during late April and tllrreaftrr (C. 
McKe~nic. pcrs, comm.). 
ThrougLout the sampling period. Pyra~>imonos was the only mxan wlnicll 
consibutcd sigt~ifieanlamount~ ofehioroghyil b to the pigment pool. When Qrantb~anos 
was abul~dsnt. extracts of reston < 15 pm wcre rich in chlomphyll b (often ,305 of 
cllloropllyll n comntratian). In  these samples, chlomphyll b interfered in  rlle standard 
lluorometrie !nleasurememsof chloropigments (chlarophyll oand re la id  phaeopigmentr). 
Mctl~odologicai comparisons with HPLC pmflles indicate a TDlO overestimation o f  
pllaeopigmcllts by > 10 fold during the peak of Pymmin!onos abundance in  mid-April 
Il'igure 4.i6). but because these small cells contributed little to the overall biomass of  
pl~ytoplnnkton. tlleir effect an TDlO measurements of  chlampigments extracted fmm 
wstnn <SO5 pm was relatively minor. Overall, there was goad agreement bctween TDlO 
and III'LC mcasuremcnls of tom1 ehlompigrnents in particles <505 pm (Figure 4.17). 
TDlO measu.ements. Ihowever. tended to be slightly laigher that, ~IIOSE ' l ~ l c n ~ > i # ~ c ~ I  iby 
HPLC, which is eonrislent with mell~adolagical ~ornparimls reporlud Chapter 2. 
4.4.3. W a t e r  Co lumn  Chlorop igntc~t t  Con tpw i t i o~ t  
The mnnibutiot~ of the various ~hlornp ig~ne~~l r  will in suslon ri!s,plus co l lw~e~ l  
at various depths throughout the development and deelilr ol'llw 1988 spri!,g Ihhlln IS 
shown in Table 4.2. With the exceptioll or one sample, colleelcd ia, lala. csli!ll;aus ol 
total phaeopigments determined using L e  TDlO worc lhighcr 111111 ~LRYL: ~ b t c n ~ l i n ~ d  by 
HPLC. Differences between methods were generally greater it, carly lo nli'l-April wlwn 
cl~larophyll b (Pymv,inronm sp.) was prcscnl ill ca~lecntn,l!ons exceeBi~>g I11% or 
chloropl~yll n levels. 
Percent chloropigment comporilio~~, delcrmit,al by IIi'IS, sla~wed llnal 
phaeophorbide o-type pigments, i!! particular pymphamphorbido n, domi#>;~s'l lllc 
phseopigment fraction and gemrally increasal with boll? depth i l~u l  dur;tli<rs or lllc spri~!&! 
b lwm (Table4.2). Aldeplhr below 120m. pyrophaeophorbidcnlypic;llly cntnpri~tl?O- 
50% of Ule tolal rhloropiglnent pool. During May and cdily JUIIC, illc pcrcets 
mntribution by pl~neophytin a-lype pigments alno tcndcd lo bo lhigllcr it, dcsp mlcru. 'Ille 
relative amounts of lotal pl~aeopigments lypieirlly increased with dscrei~ri~g parlislc s ix .  
In fractionated seston, collecfcd at70 m on April 29, phaeopigmcnl~ colnprisLul')% 15%. 
and 44% of total chloropig~nents in  panicle material <505 em. <70 pm :and < 15 pnl. 
respectively. 
Although relative amounts of  undegradcd cl~loropl~yll o dccli~>Lyl will) dcpll~. 
samples mlleefcd at 200 m frequently showed conconlralionr rcprcse!)ting 30-5112 ol'lhr 
tom1 chloropigment paal. The mntrihulion by chlorophyll a allolnen war usurlly < 10% 
of chlorophyll a levels during April, bul in  May l l ~ c  allolneric frdctio#! was as high i l ~  
25% of total chloropigmenu. Chloraphyllidc o wm prcrcnt in  mosl all rdlnple cxlri~Ls 
and generally showeda highor percent contribution in  the upper mined layerduring May. 
On lunc 2, chloraphyllide o war absent from the flagellate-dominated ~urface waters, and 
was prcrcnt at only very law levels (<2% of total) in  samples collected at 85, 135 and 
200 m. Chlomphyil a-type pigmenls comprised <20% of the ehlorapigmenls in  deep 
WRIC~S I~IIowing termination of the bloom. 
4.4.4. Photosynthetic Carbon Ptoduction 
Musuwmelr  of carbon fired (g C m-'6') determined at imervnis lhrougllout the 
spring bloom, show tho highest rater of photosynthesis durillg the second week of April 
(Table 4.31. A carbon production rate of  9.2 g C In%'. ma~ured  08, April I I, 
roprcsenls about I dwbling of  phytoplankton cell catdon per day and seeins anolnalously 
lhigh compared with previous (April 9) al~d subsequent (April 13) daily carbon firntion 
&tcnninations. The April I I !measurement ofpholmyntl~elic carbon pmductioncoincided 
with a prolonged northeasterly gale which advected water, pack ice and phytoplankton 
ihrlo titc bay and increased the depth of the upper !nixed layer lo 110 m (Figure 4.4). 
Ci,loropLyll n fluorescence war near uniform throughout 0.iW m. Following shoaling 
ol t i~c  pycnocline (Figure 4.4). daily carbon fixation wa9 reduced, even though 
cl~loruphyli n eoneentratians at the SCM were oflen > 3  ylgll. During this priod, there 
warn dcelillo in nulriont eo~~centratlon a d a change in  the comp~sition and cell size of  
dominnlll phytoplnnkton lana (see Section 4.4.2). 
~tin~atesofcun~ulativecarboll fixedduring April and May weredetermined from 
clitiiy carbon fixation rates ill Table 4.3, which were applied to periods of time between 
nlcaJurcmcnu (Table 4.4). The sxceplionally high and anomalous value of 9.2 g C m-+-' 
on April II war omitted fmm these estimates. The calculations indicate that 
approxinaately 27 g C m' was fixed during April, about 70% o f  which occurred during 
thc l i r a  2 weeks. Small. chain-forming diatoms dominated phytoplanklon bluvolume at 
lltis timc. An estimated 18 g C m" was fixed in May. a period during which nurrienrs 
were depleted and large diatoms (Cosei~~odirorr pp.. n~n~o~s in r i r n  no l~~wsiidi~li i l  ;111tl
dinonagellate~dalllinaad phytoplankton biovoluec. Daring April ;lad Mey o l  1988. th,lrl 
particulate carbolt production at the study site was ertin~etcd a 45 8 r 1x1:. 
4.5. Discussion 
l ~~ i t i a t i o~>  of tine 1988 spring phytoplilnktot~ blooln wc18rred ill III~~-M.IR.II. \YICI 
the water column was nearly isothermal and <O"C. I'criods a l  nm.8 ~n,rtl>r:~utcrly 
winds during April and May led to tile upwrd lnixitlg of nusieoa aa$ a pmb!?g~d 
bloom which extended to the end of May. Bioma~s peaks, dom~t~alcd by eclltric Bhtomr. 
occurred during mid-April and the lirrt and third wecks of Mity, will) In>;lrllaasn 
cl~laraphyll o levels of 6 pgll during Le t w  peaks ill May. Surl'nec wtltcr aarisna were 
markedly reduced by mid-May, depressi~lg thc SCM to dcpllls b l ow  40 111. 1)il;n~lve~l 
silicateappeared to be the most limiting nutrie~lt for diatolns. h l lowal  by 81ilntlc. As 111u 
surface waters became thertnnlly aratifipd and llutricnl cl~plelcd is  htc Mly .  
phytoplatton biomass alld spceics divenity dwrenscd. Upool tcrail~ittbs o l l l ~ c  ibl~x~!ll. 
small flagellates dominated llae pl~ytoplaokton mnlparition. 
Highly variable meteorological conditions result in  g w l  i8tl~riu~#~t1inl v i t r i i ~ l ~o~~  it) 
boll) thcduralio~t and maglliludc of the spring b lwm in Co#~ccptioll Bay. l l l c  19%) Ibhxv111 
developed under less revere storm activity and higher Icvels n l  i l l ~ i d ~ l l l  11g111 I l l i l l 8  III 
1988, and terminated earlier (mid-May) lollowing peak e l~ l o ro~~ l~y l l  o levcls a1 I?  pgli 
(Deibel et ai., unpubl. dm). IneollBasl. tllc bloom of 1986 <mumd  duri lg $8 prah! l~~al  
period of calm and sunny condioo~~r, was a i  much lhigllur iltrnl?rity, wltll 81 c l ~ l ~~n~p l t y l l  
a peak magnitude of >20 pgll, and prolnptly endcd in  mid-April B,llow~!>g latrisbs 
depletion (Deibel et al.. unpubl. data). 
Phytoplankton spceie~ composition in Conception Hay was ;Bv, aikelell Iby tllc 
strength and frequency of aorm events. In mid-April 1988. tbs influx sl ofl\L~mw 
phytoplankto!, during a northeasterly gale resulted in a rapid change in  the speeia which 
dolninated algal biovalume. Small, chain-forming, centric diatoms (Skelefonwm 
~ ( I s I o I , ~ ~ ,  Clmermerns rpp.. 7ltolossimim spp.) were succeeded by large eenuic diatolnr 
(Co,~ci,!odiscrtr spp.) and dinoflagellam. The prasinophyte Fymair>wnar sp. was also 
advcctcd into the bay and was abundant for a short period follawing the onset af the 
norm. During the calm and sunny spring o f  1986, phytoplankton composition lllrougllout 
tile bloom was dolninated by small. chain-forming diatoms, primarily Skelelonenzo 
msfatw, and Cl~aamems spp. 
Carbon/ci~lorophyll a (C/CLI) ratim are known to vary with species composition 
(Weeks ct irl. 19931. and increase with ligbt inat~sity (Langdon 1988). tenlperature 
(I:~lkowsk~ 19801 and nusiea depletion (Sakshaug 19771. Ratios of  about 70 
cllar~cterized the SCM in both mid-April and early May. ClChi ratios at the SCM 
increased to 92 during mid- to late May following species rurrersian, nutrient depletion 
and increases in  tomprature and incident light. This late bloom ratio is similar to tile 
ClCi?i ratim of IW-104 reported for North Sea phytoplanktoll during late spring (Giesker 
snd Krany 1984). 
Below I W  m, the CIN ratio imreased to vaiua > 10 following peaks in 
plrytopla8rktos biomass, indicating cell senescence andlor utllimtion of bloom production 
by ihesrotmpbs. Ovarillg produe& (primarily phaeopltorhides) wmprired up to 50% of 
thc c1,Iorop~gments ill seston samples collected below the pycmline. Mars flux of 
ungnred pl~ytopla~,kton cells was also evident, particularly in early May (Figure 4.2). 
Cl~loraphyll n-type pigmelts typically comprised >50%, and as much as 83%. of  the 
cl,loropigment pool In seston samples wllected below W m during late April and May. 
Colre~,tratia#ls of el~lorophyll n aliomen and chiamphyllide a, a derivative of 
chloropl~yll n eol~~monly arroeiated with cell senescence (Jeffrey 1980. Rideaut and 
Morris 1985). were also high ill the upper 50 m during this period. Following 
termination of the spring bloom, cl~loropl~yll n-type pigments comprised utnly a ~m~sor 
fractioll (<20%) of the chloropigmeol pool in tlenr-bollol%~ wwalen. 
Estimated photosymnthetic prnduclion of 45 g C m' during April and May 1988. 
combined with photosynthetic ratm measured prior to, and fbllowit~g. Ihc spring b l~m#r  
in Conception Bay in  1992 (Riukinl, unpubl. dam), supgea an n!l!>uill primary pmlael io~~ 
of <90 g C m'yr-'. This estimate is significa!!tly lower Illall prodacdon cstinl;acs .sill 
about 190 g C m'yr '  determined for nearby well-mixed offslore walcrs (Pr;aml 2nd 
Haedrieb 1993). Annual primary production rater o f  ahut  200g C m:yr' arc lypic;tl o l  
caaslal and upwelling regions (Walsh 19&2), and are frequently >3MI g C m'yr' ill 
weli-mixed coastsi envimnmenls (Malalr 1980). Wnlcr colunltn aretilici%liot> ill 
Conception Bay during late spring and early summer msulls in  l~mited upward ~nlixilng 
of nutrients and therefore low annual primary production relative lo  mosl tempcrntc :tad 
north-temperate coarmi amas (Malone 1980). Mosi of line nnnaal primary prndaelis~~ ill
Conception Bay seems to occur during M m h  to late May wheu tclnpcralures at dsplhs 
of productiou are < +iDC. 
At near zero temperatures, water column bacteria coneentrat>onx in, Colawptit~n 
Bay are low (<5 i IO'cellslml) and microbial activ~ty is suppressed, nppros8d~l1~fl llw 
lowest published rater for marine waters (Pomemy and Deihel 1986, Pomcmy el 11. 
1991). Microrooplankton, which are Iw in abundance durillg lhc bloom pcriotl 
(MeKenzie. unpubl. dam), also wem lo  play a aninor mlc in  the utili,;llion of blean 
pmduaionduring April and May. Chlarapigments crlracted lrarn water colunllr sinrnplcs 
showed low levels o f  phaeophorbide 02 (Table 4.2). a reecntly idenlilicd pnrducl 01 
microzooplankton grazing (Strom 1993). suggesting law graritrg impact lhy t l>cr  
lieterotrophr during bloom production. 
The primary chlomphyii a degradation product in  seslon $ampler collccled below 
the SCM was pyrophaeophorbide o (also known as phacopharbidc a3). a dccily prwlucl 
mmmonly round in the gut trace and Faeces of  mpepcds (Verne1 and Lorenrell 1987. 
Downs 1989, Head and Horne 1993, see Chapter 3). Allhough phaeopigments were 
prernr in all ~eslon sar.iples, and afnn comprised a large fraction of  total chlompigmene 
a1 dcpthr >70 m, ehlampl~yil n-type pigments generally dominated the eh lmpigme~~t  
pool in dccp waters during late April and May, suggesling cell sinking as the primary 
pathway of vertical flux. The impau of mplanklon grazing on the fale of spring 
phytoplanklon prcduclion ihl Conceplion Bay is apparently limited due lo a temporal 
p l l ~ f  lag ill tht biomass peaks of phytoplankton and zooplankton at near zero 
lclnpcralurcs (Cushing 19751. I t  is expecled that the effece of rmplankton grazing wil l  
he furlher reduced ill years of  early termination of  Ihe bloom. flair feature was evident 
during 1986 wllcn the spring bloom produclion collapsed in  mid-April, resulling in 
lntassivc sinking of intact diatoms and relatively low faecal pellet flux  ampme met al., 
ullpuhl. dala). Interannual variability in  the relative ecnsibutio!,~ o f  linking cells and 
faeaccal material to thc vertical flux of  bloom material appears to he primarily dependent 
on Ihe magnitude and duration o f  the spring bloom. 
Table 4.1. Dominant phytapl~llkton 18x8. by abulldancf (cells/l) and by biovolu~~lu 
(pm'/l), a1 or near the SCM in Conception Bay during thc spritjg o l  1988. ( tnuntller 
of species identified. . (dominanl species within algal etils < 15ptn). t (pr0101,g~~i 
northeasterly gale). Species list from McKenzie (unpubl. obs.). 
Table 4.2. Chlorapigmenr mncenwrion (TDIO, HPLC) and cornpasirion (HPLCI of reston <SMprn diameter ar various 
depths during spring 1988. Identities are: chlld (chloraphyllidc 0). chl a (chlomphyll 0). pho (phaeophmb~de a). p ) ~  
- 
G; 


Table 4.3. Chlorophyll o confentmtian at the SCM, intcgnled chlamphyll 0 
conrmlration la 40 and 100 m. and paniculale carbon fixed in the water ~olsnlnl. Dnla 
from Pomemy el al. (1991). t (strong northeasterly gale). 
Table 4.4. Cumulative carbon pmduction (g C m') during April and May, cslimated 
from measurements of patliculieulae carbon Rned per day shown in Table4.3. Measc~relnent 
during storm conditions an April I 1  was omitted. ' (applied average of mensurelncnls 
delermined an May 7 and May 9). 
Pigun: 4.1. Map of Conception Bay. Newfaundial~d, indicating location of sampling 
rlnlian (47"3?'N. 53'08'W). Depth at the sampling site (HI is approximately 250 I". 
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Figure 4.3. Time-depth plot oftemperamre ('C) at the Conception Bay sampling site during mid-March toearly June. 
1988. Measurements were determined using a Seabird SEE 20 CTD. Arrows indicate datw of CTD casrs. 
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Figure 4.5. Timedepth pi01 of dissolved inorganic nitrogen coneentratian (nitrale, pM1l) at the Conception Bay 
sampling site during mid-March to early June, 1988. 
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F $ ~ ~ ~  4.6. Tlmc-drplh plot of reactive phaphate conccorrarion (pbl.l) at rhe Concrprlon Bay ramplinz rile durinp 
mrd-&larch 10 early June. 1988. 
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Figure 4.7. Time-depth plat of dissolved rilicale concenvation (pMII) at the Con~eplion Bay rampling site during mid 
March to early June, 1988. 
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Fisure 1 8 .  Time-deplh plot of particulate organic carbon concentra~ion (psil) in reruln <SO5 pm at rhe Conception 
Bay smplin: rite during mid-March co early June. 1988. 
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Figure 4.9. Time-depth plot of pmicuiate organic nitrogen concentnrion (pgll) in seston <SO5 pm a1 the Conceplion 
Bay rampling sirs during mid-March lo early June. 1988. 
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Figure 4.10. Timedepth plot of parrieulsre carbonlnitcogen ratios in rerron <505 pm at rhe Conception Bay sampling 
sire during mid-March to early June. 1988. 
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Figure 4.13. Timedepth p l n  of percent chlomphyll a in reston 15-70 prn at the Conception Bay sampling site during 
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A. Phytoplankton Abundancc: 1988 
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B. Phytoplankton Biovolumc: 1988 
I'igurc 4.15. Phytoplankton abundance (cellsfl) and b~avolume (fim'll) a1 selected deplhr 
=bow and below 35 m during mid-March to early June. 1988. Fmm McKenzie (unpub. 
<IN~R). Julia~l day equivalents: 75 (March 16). 90 (March 30). I05 (April 15). I20 (April 
30). 135 (May 15). 150 (May 30). 
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Figure 4.16. HPLC fluore~cence profile of pigmcnll cntmclcd I'rom smtlln < i5pln 
collected from a depth of 15 man April 15, 1988. Pcak idenlilies arc: -s (cltlonrphylinlc 
u) ,  c(ch1oropLyli c), b (chlorophyll b). a (chiorophyll 4. o, (iliiomcrs ofrr), a' 1cpilner.i 
of a), phor o (phaeophorhidc o-types), phy a (plvaeupi~ylin u). Nuts da 'l'I>IIJ 
overestimation of phaeapigmenls (pha) in lltc prercnue of high lcvsls o(cllic,ropllyll 1,. 
Seston (<505 urn) : 1988 
HPLC : pg total chlll 
Plyn 4.17. efadard f l d  CpDIQ) ud HPLC 
maunmnblof W m srstoo C M ( 5 p  mi*obd during the 
1988. D W  he rrplau3m a 1:l Nia. 
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Chapter 5 
CHLOROPIGMENTS IN THE GUT TRACTS AND FAECES OP 
COMMON ZOOPLANKTON AND BIVALVE GRAZERS 
5.1. Introduction 
Herhivomur zwplankton ere rignifsant grazers of  phytopln~nkio~l pndacoul, it, 
many eoa~tal waters. and are impnlant unltributors to tho vcnicni llur o r  pniculale 
organic matler and phytopigmena (Welscbmcyer nod Lorel~~cla 19851~. Ilethman~~ ;>#rri 
Leibereit 1986). Copepads commonly dominate the biomass o f l l t ~  WII~ET ELIIU~IIII grii,cr.i 
and i n  some marifal environmena lhcy have bee11 reported lo  ingsst 250% o f  thc iun~n~~itl 
primary production (Dagg and Turner 1982, Welrchmoycr aud Lorctvrc~~ I9XSh). Mitny 
copepod species exhibit balh diei feeding periodictties and vcrticdl migr:klia!l rhythms 1'1 
and from the upper mixed layer (Mackas and Boilrer 1976. Dana allcl Oustcrhuis 1984. 
Dagg 1985. Napp et al. 1988. md  many olilers), with mast feeding and litccnl pellet 
production occurring in the near surface layers duriug periods of lhigll phyk~lu~>ks>r~ 
production. Faecal pallee egested in the upper water column an: subjcct to lurlhcr duuity 
processes (e.g. ningestion, microbial attack) and te sedimcolatio~! to decper wafers. l'hc 
contribution to the vertical flux of carbon and pilylopigmcnts can be cllllirncrd Iby lhc 
egertionof faecal material of phytopianktonarigin following lhodownw8rd ~mtgritt~otl 01 
seiated gnzers (Angel 1984. Harding et ti. 1988). 
Pelagic tunicales a n  alw play an importalr role In lllc utili-l;ltie!l allcl vcrlical 
transpon of primary pmduction (Alldredgo 1972, 1977: Palfcnhtibr 1973). 'I'hsss 
rwpenoion feeden have much higher clearance rates than do most othcr ~mplimktcn, 
and relain smaller partieles (Alldredge and Madin 1982. Dcihci 1988. Dcibal and In: 
1992). They occur in periodic bioams which contribute to lbigll flurss or parliculale 
organic matter (Pamemy and Deibel 1980. Taguclti 1982). Thc gming impacl o f  the 
pelagic snicate, ONropleum vndoejjmi, a seasonally abundant spccics in coarui 
Newfoundland waters (Davis 1982. 1986: Mahoney and Buggcin 1983), is considcrabis. 
wiU~ cstimaar o f  grazing comparable to that of the eopepad~ (Knoechel and Steel-Flynn 
1989). 
Tile gut fluorescence method of Mackas and Bohrer (1976) lhas been commonly 
employed lo examine it, sila the feeding periodicilies o f  herbivomus mpepods. and to 
qua!>lify zooplankton grazing lmpaa (reviewed in  Chapter 3). Limilations associated with 
lllc u* or d>lompigmellLs as V a a n  o f  ingesled biomass include possible iwes  to 
nondeactablo producB. Camb;r~ed with HPLC analysis, however. the melhad can 
pmvidc valuable information on the mntribution of chlorophyll a and its decay products. 
cunlail~al in fnocal pellets, to the chlampigment pools in  llle waler column. Recent 
I lPLC cvidenfo llar shown hat specific phaeopigment derivatives of chlorophyll a arc 
lbrnned as a resuit of the digestive pr-es of various grazes (Verne1 and Larenzen 
1987. Dawos 1989, AhelcOeschgerand Tlfeede 1991, Strotn 1993. andohers). I t  has 
bwn suggostcd titat pigment decay products in settling material may serve as 'rig~>alr" 
uf tho feeding activity of specific grazer types (Nelson 1989. Stmm 1993). The various 
cltlorophyll n derivatives detected in the water cclumn and in sediment traps may 
Iitercfan: bc 01 imporlance in determining the impact of various grazer types on spring 
h l~o l n  pmduclion. as well as their contribution m the wmical flux of particulate materisl. 
Suspet~sion feeding bivalves can have a mnsiderable impact on tile tra~lsfannation 
ul' paniculate organic malerial and phytapigmene at the sediment-water interface 
I I Iawkin~ el al. 1986. Robinson e l  al. 1989). There grazen are capable of processing 
largc amounts of sesto!l (Doering a d  Oviatt 1986. Smaal et al. 1986). and of altering 
the canlposilion or settling particles and re~uspended sedimcnu (Musci~enhcim and 
Ncwrll 1992. Neweil and J d a n  1983). The presence of suspension feeding bivalves at 
thc scdimwlt-water interface can thus dmnalically alter both the quantity and quality of 
~nmtcrid dcposiled in the surfnee sediments. 
Tlle primary goal o f  tltis study was to deterlnitle thc ehloropigtttcttl cusce~tr t t~n~s 
In the digestive trams and faeces of the domi!l;mnt zwpinnkton gr.~rcrr ;113 tltc saspesril,n 
feeding bivalve. Myrii!,~ edrdis, during the spring bloom inn Conccl,tic>~r Hay. 11 iocladr.i 
an examinatiol~ o f  the relative coaributiota of tlgc Iluorcxetn el,luro~,igs~e~~l dcrirntivcs 
produced by the digestive activities of thuic grazers to tilu w;acr ec>lasr!t s1tt1 \e'li~~tcst 
surface environmmts. The moplnnklon comporlea of tlnm study i!tcladon iltr eamni~t;abn 
o f  tile die1 feeding periodicitis of the daninaa eopcpodr. Ihla in  ll>#s chapler. imd 
zooplankton a8,d phytoplankton bio~nars deternlinatio~s (lo be reponol clrcwl~crcl. *,ill 
ultimately be used to esdmate the zaoplmkton graxing ic~lpicl UII the (l>rmx 
p1,ytopiankton b lmm in Conception Bay. 
The main objectives of the following sady worc: 
1. To measure the gut chlorop!gment co~lceiltmtior,~ ol  llle tlominitrlo /cny>lit1tkl08~ 
grazers (capepads and aikopleurid anicater) during 11s dcvclopn!s~,t i u ~ l  dcclillc 11l' llte 
spring blaom. 
2. Toexnmine lhediel feedingperiodicitiesoftl~e domisata~noplit~tklo~~ litxi, t l t ~ r i r ~ ~  
the peak of bloom pmduclion. This study includes collection$ l r oa  tlle suhsurl;tev 
chlorophyll maximum (SCM) during 1988, and from dcptlls uhavc, w i l l ~ i ! ~  asd hclsw 111~. 
SCM during 1989. 
3. To determine the nature of the degradatiov pmducts ol' shlowphyll a is lllc 
digestive tracts and faecal pellels a f  the damillant ~PIRII~IOII grtwcrs. 
4. To examine the cancentrntion and composition of cl!loropig!ncl~l dcu:ly ~mrdl~cls 
i n  the digestive gland and faeces of the suspcnsian fcding bivalve. thc blue ~llassel 
(Mylil,,~ e d ~ , L ) ,  during and following the spring phytoplankto~t hhlcrll? (11' 1980. 
5.2. Methods 
Studies of the chloropigment coneearation and compositia!~ ill tlte gut aaca of 
copepods (1988. 1989). the faeces of oikoplcurids (1988), and thc digcstivc ghnd illld 
lacccv of tlle hlue musxl (1989) were conducted in Conception Bay at the study site 
slrown in Chapter 4, Figure 4.1. 
5.2.1. Zooplankton Collection 
Zooplankton wcrs collected at approximately weekly intervals at depths above, 
with~n, and bclnw tllc SCM d u i i ~ ~ g  March to June 1988. and at intervalsol4 hr at deptlls 
u l  10. 25. 50 and 100 m during the peak o f  blmm production in April 1989. 
During 1988. zwplankton were captured in a modified T u t e r  Trawl, with an 
inpenu:c ol'apprari~nately 40 x 40 cm. and a TSK flowmeter mounted above the net 
nnoudl. Mort ~o!!ectiolll were conducted during daylight hours from onboard Memorial 
Vnivcrsity's rercarch vwol. the Karl and Jackie 11. The net was lowed horizontally at 
approri~niltely 2-3 knots and was opelied and closed at depth with a messenger operated 
duublc-sip mechanism (General Oceanicr. Inc.). The frame war fitted wnlt a plankton 
llcl rmildc a1 333 p m  Nitex mesh, to which a closed codend cup war clamped. For tlle 
qu~!ltimt~ve eollecuon of  nooplanklon, oblique lows were candueled witll a plankton ,net 
of  I IU p!n mcsll. Beenuse thceflectwe operation of the Tucker Trawl war limited lo low 
wiotd conditions. all open 60 cm diameter bongo frame, fitted with a 333 p m  ,mesh 
pli8nklo,l #net. was used to collect animals during periods of  lhlgl~ winds. Day and nlghl 
drift tows. of rhon duration (5 mi") in  tlnesurface mixed layer (0-25 m). were coladucred 
will) tlte bongo sampler fro"? the C.S.S. Baffin during a prolonged northeasterly gale in 
miB-April. 
111 1989. all rooplat~kton samples were collected during the peak o f  blmm 
pnulualo8l I" April "ring a 0.25 m' multI.net plankton sampler (MOCSSY). similar in 
derrgn lo the BIONESS (Snmeataetal. 1977). The MOCSSY sampler wasequipped with 
a rcrier o f 9  opening and closing plankton nee, acourtically operated from the deck of 
rile C.S.S. Dawson. Tine neu were deployed at 4 hr intervals during 248 Ihr periods 
(April 18-20. April 22-24). Five of  IIK 9 plnnkton nats were nmadc of I65 r ~ t r  Nicer 
mesh and were towed obliquely for 3-5 lnlill per lie: over depth !~!tcrvitls of;lppmsinc~trly 
0-15 m. 15-30 m. 3@45 m. 45-60 m nnd @I20 In. Thcse t ~ t  eollcctio~r wcw 
colldueted for tlle ertimation of rooplanktot> abundance il.1 bi<>!~asr. ntld f~ lltu 
delcrmi!larion of  zooplankton verucal migratioll rhytl~ms. Copepods Ibr gut pip~nrltt 
analysis were cdlecled following mmplaion of  the quaaitillrc tows. '7'1s clicl hedi~tp 
periodicitis o f  the dominant mesorooplankto~l tara werc cratn i l~~r l  aslng tlrre I~CI 
collections. Three lhorlzo!~tal tows, of short duratia~l (3-5 m111) aa<l wit11 lnels sf333 /,tn 
mesl,. were mnducted at depths of 25, 50 and 100 m during the dily. and $at <lcpcla ,,I' 
10, 25 and 50 m during the night. T h w  lows followed an wdcr 1h;s all<>wal a tlei,r- 
u~lifarm time interval between copepod capture and shipboarrl pnrces.ihtg. 
Upon retrieval of all plankton aers. the cod-end co~ltenls from uach Inorimt\ti~l IOW 
were immediately passed thiough a ZWO pm lwsh to relnovc largc rmpls~~ktcrs 1c.g. 
chaetog~~aths, medurac, ete~,ophorer). Tllc remaining zooplnt>ktn~l wcru poured gclttly 
into a 2 I bucket, which was fitted with a bottom mesh of 333 pm. l'l~ls co611ai11cr wits 
,nested within, a 60 1 plastic tub filled with seawater colleetcd IKBIII ?(HI l r .  I:ijcln 
zooplankton collection war gently diluted and rinsed will, sc;tw;tlur tu r~ .n~svc  
phytoplankton cells and diatom chams collected in bc nct. 'na ~mpliu>kters wre claun 
co8rcenrated and collstcd on Sartorius membram fillers (3 or 7 pm) ululcr low v;caum. 
The f l l ten from each #net tow were placed in  a mvercd pcsi dish aod quick-lhv,cs (lo 
dry ice. followed by storage i n n  -20'C freezer. 
The interval betwell the start o f  each tow and moplankton mllcaion on, lrllcrs 
was generally about 15-20 min. As aresult of delayed pracossitlg and pmsihle dc lhn ic ,~~ 
following net collecdon, Ihe gut pigment concentrations mcaured in, tbir sludy tray bc 
lower than levels prerent at the time of capture. Micrarmprc cxami~ration gcnsr:dly 
showed b e  presence of f w d  only in  the lower half of tho digcltivc ~racts of Lrgcpad\. 
Although i t  may be appropriate lo  correct thc gut pigmsa mcarurrmcsn with 11,s 
appitcatian of  spsies-specific defecation rate constants for estimatw of grazing impact, 
this war not done for the examinations conducted in this study. 
5.2.2. Laboratory Analyses of Zooplankton Samples 
Sampic.9 of  lrozen zooplankmn were removed fmm the filters and lranrferred to 
a petri dish using a spray of  icemld FSW. The prs i  dish was nwted in an ice-filled 
gla~s howl to prevent rapid warming and subsequent rupturing of  the animals. A Zeirs 
d~ssecting mlcrnreope, lilted with a Schou KLlSOO fibre-optic cold light source and red 
filler (Wmtten gelatin filler No.25). was used for the identification and removal of 
illdividual mpcpodr and oikopleurids, and oikopieui id faecal pelles. Only animals wlntch 
were intact and appare~>tly lhcalti>y upon capture were selected far analysis. Copepodr and 
oikoplcurids were removed by forceps, transferred to a glass dish conraining ice-cold 
I'SW. and gently agitated lo remove adhering phytoplankton eelis atd debris. This wm 
lbllowed by a quick rinse in icecold distilled water to remove sale, and trat~sfer to a 1.5 
ml polypmpyic~le ceneifuge tubc containing 1.25 ml o f  90% acetone. The oikop1eu;iri 
filcual pcilea were t ransfed by pipet to empty 1.5 ml polypropylene tubes and 
wrllrifuged for i mi" at an RCF of  8030. The wafer war then decanted and the pellet 
sdmple war extracted in  1.25 ml of 90% acetone. 
'nn ~nu~nbcr o copepals extracted in each tubc was variable and depended on thc 
si,c 01' tllc allimal (i.e. 1-5 far large eopepods. 2050 for small copepadr). Oikapleurld 
ertrdctiollr were conducted OM rample~ o f  2-10 animals. generally containing 2-3 fsecal 
pcllcls pcr Irullk. and collectiolls 015-50 faecal pelles. Chlompigments were entmcled 
ovcr ;l period of 24-36 hr at temperatures between 0 and -20°C. Sampler were initially 
groutld with n ~n>atorized tenon prale, but due to the difftulties o f  grinding mucous- 
hound oikopleurid faecal pelleu, homogenization of  theramples was moducted primarily 
by sosicalios ibr 8-10 lnlin it) an ultrasonic bath cooled with crushed ice. This rnetllad 
was effstlvc in breaking apart die animal and faecal pellet mntenls in all tubes. 
Following centrifugation for 2-3 mill. 5W p l  was removed atul clilulcd wit11 4.5 1111 &>I. 
90% acelone for llle fluoramesic delernlination (TDIO) ofel~loroplg~~~ene. As,d~cr 5lXI 
p l  w& removed fmm a representative subset o f  sn~nple~ lor 1IPI.C aalysir. ;M dr.ucribrrl 
in  Chapler 2. 
5.2.3. Blvalve collection 
The chloropigmens in the digeslive gland and racccs or tllc hlile nmurscl ( M M i b  
edtrlir) were monitored at the study site throughout lntc Mar~.l> lo late M l y  ItJX'J. Abeal 
2 dozen mussels. 6.5-8.0 em long. were enclosed willlin a mcsll cl~vc lrng imd I~SICIIYI 
to s @st-wired sediment trap moortng at a depth or about 20 m. l'hey were rlrtcvc:! by 
divers and replaced by a new set o f  musrelr at ~pronimutcly wcckly iscrails. Witkt 
samples at the depth of  deployment were also collected and ibnalymd h r  clllon,l,i&t~lc~ll 
wntent. as described in  Chapter 4. 
lmmedialely "poll retrieval o f  tllc mesh bag. the mus$cls were empl8ed ,1110 ;t 
20 I bucket filled with seawater wllected from below tlaeuphotic mlrc. lLncl> fnusscl w:ls 
brushed and rinsed to remove adhering pl~ytoplallklall and pl~ylogcnous rlcl~ris. l'wclvc 
mussels were then transferred to individual 500 ml plast~c beaker* :tllcd will, I'SW iltltl 
~ne~led inside a cooler with crushed ice. After 2-4 lhr ill durkncss, ally litcucs mle:,wd 18, 
each beaker were lransferred by pipet to a 1.5 ml polypropylene lube, lixccsr w;Wr 18, 
the tuber was removed by pipel. These samplcr were thcvn quick-liursl, 018 dry-lee. 
followed by storage at -2O'C. The digestive glands olslx ollrar ~muuclr wwc rcsc,vcd. 
placed separately in covered petri dishes, and fro?." in tllc same manner. 
5.2.4. Laboratory analyses of bivalve samples 
The sampler of mussel faeces were extracted In 90% acca~>e slnd soillsi~tc~l ;a
described in  Section 5.2.2. All sampla were examined urtng llxc rwndard Ils~nrmclrle 
mcll~od and IIPLC. The conlents o f  Ihe tubes were then dried at 60% and tile dry 
weigl~t 01 cxtractccl faeecs in each container determined 10 the nearest 0.01 mg. 
'Re digeslivc glands were iyophiiized lo  rupprevj enzymatic degradation during 
sturagc at -2O"C. Thcy were then weighed and Ihomogenizd in  a motorized mortar and 
pesllc. cmlcd wit11 liquid nisogen. These sampler were maintained in glass vials, in  the 
dark, at -20°C until analysis. Subsampler, of known weight. were extracted in  90% 
ucclo~~e and analyzed lor ehlwopigment conlent using both the standard fluommetric 
prwdaro and HPLC. 
5.2.5. identification of  Chloropigments 
Chloropigmenls in the digestive lractr and faeces of  all grazer types were 
idcnul~cd imsd on lhc relention times o f  prepared standards, co-elutio~t afslandards wit11 
ssmplcs, m d  tile absorbance spectra of peaks for which standards were not available. A 
~ l e l a i l ~ l  dcrcripl lo~~ or lhc lnetltdology can be found in Cilapter ?. The pigment peaks 
i l l  lllc cl~mmalogram~ presented ill Chaplen 5 and 6are labelled witil reference numbers 
whicll are identified in Table 5.1. This tablealso indicates the sample types in  which lhc 
v;iriaus ol~loropi~ylls and el,lorapi,yii derivatives were detected. 
5.3. Results 
5.3.1. Seasonal: Zooplankton Gut and Faecal Pigments 
The domillant -plankton tsra collecled in  daytime net low tl~roughout lhe 1988 
rpring Ibloo~n in  Conception Bay were Cr? I~n~~ f inn~arc i t i c~~~ ,  P~cndocolarrus nri,tdrrr. 
li,,norm lo,!$icornis and Oikopierm vanhogpni. Water column features of significance 
lo ~ r . i ! ~ g  durillg lhir per id  (i.e. clllomphyil o conrrnsation, phytoplankton 
eon~positian. len>pcramre) are delailed i n  Chapter 4. 
The gut ci~loropigmcnt caneentralio8r o f  ? copclxulid rt;$gL.s a i  O,l,r,nt,.v 
Jihnrorclricw, (CIV. CV). and #he adult stage (CVI), eollcclc~l a1 v;~riour hp l i t r  
t l~mugi~out the sprillg bloom. are shown ill Figutc 5.1. Adult fcm;lies (CVI) s,crc 
coliecced pr~marily is the surface mired layer durilig tllc daytiac is Msrcl! rltd April. 
and al depths below 75 m ill May ad early June. CiV atd CV slitgcr wcre prcwnt io 
the net tows lhmughout the study per14 and iallowcd n slnlclnr srawxal dupllt 
distribution as adull females (Deibel e l  al.. unpubl. data). 
Gut tract lweis of total chloropigmcnls (TChl. ~ l l l o ~ ~ p l l y l !  rr and 11s tlm~ruscu~~t 
derivatives, in  ehl n w l  equiv.) increased with develop!!n!,lai slagc and w r c  ~CIIEOIII~ 
highest in allimalr collected ill the near ~urracc lows (10-25 113) dtlring !mid- illltl linlc 
April. Maximum concentratio~u ill stages CIV. CV and CVI  wcre 8. 24 ;la1 28 sg 'T('111 
per copepod. respectively. TChl co!?centration withi!, rcplievtc sittul,les uf p ~ l c ~ l  i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ l ~  
(5-20 copepods per extract), howcvcr, was variable (up :n 3 fold). l'hc lligllcst Icvuh 
measured in  C.finn>arclricrrs CV were in  thosen#>itnals coilcctc'l at deptlw > 75 In during 
the daytime in  late April. Thcsc at~imals !nay lhavc bwu actively graritng at lltis ~lcpth: 
chlorophyll o concentration in water wiiectul fmm 70 m was ahoul 2 p8ll (('1l:lpler 4. 
Table 4.2). Out pigment concentrations werc relatively low durin( tlrc early in!><! lale 
pilarer of the b lwm and nflectul low levels o f  pi~yloplu~~kkon Ibiollsrr Burin( Ilarc 
periods (Clnapter 4. Figures 4.2 and 4.15). 
Pscr~docalanus o!inulus and Temorn iongimrnir aduiLs (CVI) ;!1s1 hdc \li>gc 
juveniles (CV) were most abundant at deptllr of 10-25 m during lilc dity ill lats M ~ r c l l  
and April. Dodl quantitative and horizontal tow wlicctions. lhowcver. slalwcd ;I 
predominance of  Psetdoc~?Iontt~ at depths >70 m during May. ?b~,r,, wsrc 
concentrated at depths wiIhin or near the SCM during this period. Maximum gut pigcnelll 
levels were detected in the surface mired layer (0-50 m) during April. Vari~tiotx ill tllc 
'TChl conlent within replicalc ramplor, however, war high (up lo 5 fold) during t l l~s 
pcrial (I'igure 5.21. The gut pigment content in both species showed mean levels of 
ahout0.5-1 !lgl%hl per mpepcd, and chlorapllyll oeoneenlratio~~s represenling 10.40% 
ol TCIII. TBcu: ilmounlr of undograded pigment were considerably higher than those 
lbulld in  C. Ji!t~,urchiw exlracls. High ratios o f  chlorophyll a to phaeopigments in the 
rxlnets of 1'. ,ninutrrr and T. longieornis reprerent eidlcr dle natural gut pigment 
cvlnpnitio~ls far lilcne specios, or the co-extraction of copepcds and phytoplankton. 
possibly il>tcrtwined will) the appendages of there relatively small copepods. 20-50 of  
wllicll comprised a rlnglc sample extract. 
Oikople!,m w1811oeffc!zi w l e  periodically abundant ill tlle moplankcon t o w  
uo!lducted in  Ihc surface mixed layer during Marcla and April. Peat ehlorapigment 
uullcclltrationr pcr animal approaclled 130 ng during n northeasterly gale in  mid-April 
li'igtlrc 5.31. 11le clliomphyil o mncensarion in  the upper mixed layer at this time was 
lsar unilbnn and about 3 pgll (Chapler 4. Table 4.21. Faecal pellets mllccted during tilis 
periotl were dark grecll ill colour, relatively large (abut 2 mm ill length), and containd 
the ihighcst levels orehlampigmelll~ observed in  this study (up to 175 ng TChllpellet]. 
Variability withi!? replicate samples during March and April, however, was high. Mort 
oikopicuridscollccted in late April,and thereafter, wereconriderably rmalicr (10-15 mm 
lilil length) and produced faccal pellets of about I mm in isngtll. On May 6, juvenile 0 .  
!,n!rllouflc,li were lbunrl in mncentntions of >4001m' is  tllesurface waters (2-25 m), and 
dlroaghnut May and early June, numerous oikopleurids and their faecal pellets were 
collcctcd ill plankton taws at depths tllmughout the upperlnat 130 m. Faecal pellets 
e~~llcetctl 111 333 p m  mesh pla!lktan nets during the declineof the bloom were itlract, light 
llrtlwn in  colwr. and conlained relatively low levels o f  chlompigment (generally < I  ng 
'rcllllp"llcl~, 
8. HPLC Detemainntiotr 
The fluorcsce~~cechromatagratn~ of C./inmnrrlrict~.sand 0, tunrlla:fetzi, i.tmilcoed 
I" the same ,let low in mid-April, arc sllowll ilt Pig~lre 5.4. Thc pnjfilc (: 
fianmrrhicru dlows fever pigment peaks and Icsr eo!nplcxity :l>itn llle chro~~nit~~~grinm of 
extracted 0. vnnbocfe!?i. Pympbaeopllorbide s (peak 5 )  dotniowlcd the degr:t~l;t~iot~ 
pmduco of ingested el~loropl~yll n in the C finnmrrf#iors sample. 'Illis Ib;aliru war 
typical o f  all 3 mpepod species collected throughout late hlarch !s early lmlc Cl'ilbic 
5.2). Small amounts of ""degraded chlorophyll n (pcnk i I )  wsrc cwsislebniy prrrv~>t t t ~  
theguttracts o f  Colnrz!t$. and represented 1.5-18%. allllougllgelar;lily S I(]%, ef'l'('l>l. 
l a s e  levels and TChl mnce~llmtions por copcpad arc mmpamblc :o ! ln~w *.iclcrmttr$ 
in the Colos!,3 laboratory grazing cxpcrilncnts r cpon~~ l  il fllaplcr 3. Oikoplnmr 
vnni~oegeniprofiles typically sllowed lhigltcr lcvcls ol'ellioropllyll (1 (ap m 32% af'l'<'I>l) 
and a co>nplex array of degradatio~~ producs, iltcludi~~g ~pl~aeapl~~rrl~i~lc (8 .  
pyrophaeaphorbide o and 2 i s $  polar phacophorbids n-typc ptglllcnls l'l?l,lc 5.3). 
Several phaeapllytin n-type pigments werc also colnmolliy liullcl ill the cxntra of  
oikapleuridr. 
Tho chmmatogram~ in  F~gurc 5.4 also show tlle prescl~m ol ch lur~~hyl l  b ('1) a11d 
phneophytin b-type pigments (13,14), particularly tn t l~c 0. vanl,oel/rt,i exmet. 'l'l~c 
pmence of chlomphyll b and i s  derivatives war pralmbly thc rcsull o f l l ~o  il>gstic,n c ~ f  
the prasi~~ophyte. Qra!ailno~llas sp.. which contains chiorophyll 6, and wilicll w;tr 
abundant for a rhort period in mid-April (Chapter 4. 'l'ablc 4.11. A l l l ~ ~ u g I ~  Imcel of lile 
chiomphyll~ ingested by C. finrnarrltinrr appear in dcgradcd forf~l. 0. vn,ii~aeJ~~tti 
IX~IC~S ~ I ~ D w  much undegrded chlaropilyll o ( i  I), ehloropl~yll b 191 ancl c lx l~ ,o~i~y l l  c 
(2). which suggests much lower levels o f  phytopls~tklon digestion. a ~ d  Illus Itqs cflisiclll 
utilization. The seasonal ehlorapigment mmporitions in 1110 cirtraslr of oupcprul\ :u~d 
oikopleurids, and ,l~ase of  the blue musrd, arc colnparcd in Scclion 5.3.4. 
5.3.2. Diel Grazing Patterns of Common Zwplankters 
'llle dicl feeding periodicities o f  C o l o a u ~ f i m ~ l l c u  and Oikoplrrra vonl!oeffu,ri 
wcre cxamillod from zoqllankton tows conducted in the surface mired layer during mid- 
April 1988, A mare itlanaive illvestigation of thediel feeding bellaviours o f  thedomillant 
calajloid copepods was conducted during April 1989. Tlxc latter study included the 
craminntion of go1 pigmollts in  3 large (3-5.5 mm) ealanoidr (C. j i~~rnarclrlc~~s. C. 
g b h b  itnd Melridlo Iongo) end 2 small (1.2 mm) calanoid species (Pseudoc~71~711rrr 
~ , i , r rm nlld Ierrwm longlmntis) fmm deptls above, within, and below the SCM. 
Oikoplcurids were not examined is  1989due to the very low abundance of theseanimals 
at t lx study site durinp, a very shon sampling period (April 18-24). 
A. 1988: Cola#aus Iininnam1"cus and Oikonhum vnt- 
Pipun: 5.5 shows the dlel changes in col~centrationr o f  cl~loropiglnentr in whole 
ianinnnl sittrams or C. /innrorcIrict~s (adult females) and 0. wnlrofle~tl wltmllected fmm a 
dcpth of about 20 m during April 13-16, 1988. Although high variatinl was evident 
among replicats samples. C. ~7nnrorclllcns exhibited a marked feeding rllytlnm, with an 
isurcasc ia pul pig~ne$.t levels atdush, and peak feedingduriog tlle night. Copepodr were 
annmon 18) thc u p p r  mired layer during dsyligllt hours. but gut pigment levcls were 
eo~~siderably lowcr than thorc st night. 111 contrast. the TClll content in 0. va~~l~ocffe~fl 
cxtrilcts irtdicatcd relatively continuous feeding behaviour in the surface waters 
d~mugl~out tile day and night: 1-3 faecal pellets were generally observed ill tlle trunks of 
uikoplcurids cmmitlcd. 
B. 1989: Feedinoz Pcr ind ic~cs of  the Dominant Cooe~od Tnxa 
Water colunln profiles of tenlperature and d~lorophyll n fluarexellce at the study 
s i r  ~ l ~ r i n g  April 19. 1989, are sllawn in Figure5.6, and are reprrsel~tativeafconditions 
throaghmt tllc study period (April 18-22). The SCM was located at depths betweell 20 
atad 35 m. and at tctnpernturer below O'C. Chloropl~yll a concentrations at 10, 25 and 
151 
50 m were approritllately 2.5, 10 and 3 ~g chili. respectively. A1 deplllr llclow XI1 8~1. 
cl~loropllyll o levels were <I pgll, alld water tetl~pcratums were ;nppmri#n;auly - I  "C.  
The sealterplots ill Figures 5.7 lo  5.1 1 show tilc gut pigtncnl cu~resrnltlar~a ill
replicate salnples of the 5 dolnillsnt calalwid copepd speeics c;tpared ;,I variut~s Bclrths. 
Tows at iM) m were conducted only during d~yllgl l t  IIOUR: IIIW nt IO III were l i l~ l i lc~ l  
to sampling periods between dusk and dawn. The data reporlcrl ill l i~ is  s~~. l i t>n itm 
average concentrations per copepod. fluoron~elrieally detcm~i~rcl CI'I>IIIl l i o s  tilt 
entracl~ of pooled animals. Mean (fSD) values of  replic:lle raspics (N=?-61 ;ar 
reported in Appendix A. 
Calot,~sfin,nrchict,r adult females were d,unldat~! willlin lllc upper 1?11-70 a of  
the water column during boll) day and night lows. hut wem mnql co~~ceanlcd ;a del,llts 
o f  0-45 1" between dusk and dawo (Deibel et a!.. ullpubl. dalil.). 118 eolllnla to llle 11)88 
dam, maximum gut pigment levels were found in ani~nnls collcctcd Incar miBrl:ky. ;arl lhlr 
peak 11, gut fluorescence was evident a1 all sampling dcptllr (25. 50 and IUII !!I) (1:igarc 
5.7). The mean (fSD) levels of TChllmpepd at 25 n~ (14.5 .t 2.1). 50 113 (1 I.? 1 
1.5). and 100 m (1 1.0 -t 6.6)were ~lolsignificanlly dillcretn(P<O.05). V;,riatic>a witllill 
replicate sampler, however, was oftell lbigh (up to7 fold). Aidlough tllc fligllltillo lketlillg 
peak, observed wiUtin theSCM layer during tile 1988 study (I'igurc 5.5). wrr a,t sllowll 
in 1989, an inereare in gut fluorcs~ewe was abscrvod n dusk. (iat lpiglnclll 
mncentralions were mnrirtently lower ( < 3  lug TClll pcr copepod) at 10 811 IiBuvs 111~. 
SCM) during Ule night. The lowcrt chloropigmcnt lcvcls pcr copcpd c,ccarrcd prior hl 
dusk, at IWO hr, and this tninimu~n was observed a a i l  dcplhs ufmllccti~*. A rcdueti<lll 
in the gut pigmenl content of C. finntorci!icrts war also observed 2 Ilr illlcr dawn. ;llnl Is 
consistent with thediel feedingrhythmof C.Jnn~orchicuscxl~ibimd in I9XX(l'igure5.5). 
Colonus gloeiolir, the largest calsnoid examined in  ILiv rtudy, war gellcrally 
abscm from the daytimerwpiallkton tows mnductedat25 m (I'igurc 5.8). lerppeac$llcc 
ih thc surface mined layer from dusk to dawn suggests an upward wnieal migradan to 
hod-rich wators during the night and a downward movement atsunrise. This spcies was 
round throughout thc day and night, immediately below the SCM at 50 m. lhcdepdl fmm 
whicll the lhighest gut pigment levels (>30 nglind) were observed. Tine chlompigmea 
w~ttcnt n tho dige~livc tracts o f  animals collected fmm 100 m was also lhgh (up to 30 
~vgli~ld). wll icl~ isof intcre~tbecausethe watercolumn chlorophyll concentratianatdcpll~s 
lhciow 80 112 was "cry low (< I pgll. Figure 5.6). The lowest nighttime w~mnlrationo 
of gut pigmcllts ill C. glaciolis were measured in taw calleclians from 10 m. Similarly 
low lsvclr or gut chlompigments wereobserved in animals mllected at 16W hr from a 
dcplll0150 m. Reduced feeding at this time was fol low~d by elevated gut pigment levels 
at dusk, and was comparable to the feeding palern displayed by C. finrrtorellic,,~. 
Mclridio / D I ~ ~ R  adult remale$ were rarely found ill the #let Wws conducted above 
IMI m riuringdnyligltl lhours (0600 w 1830 hr) ill bod8 1988and 1989, indicating venial 
!nigraliot~ lo dcplhs below I W  m during the day (Figure 5.9). Aninlalr appeared ill 11e1 
collcaioss at 25. 50 atld I W  m at dusk. end were prerent in  the greaten abundance at 
blight wilhitl depths of  15-45 m (55-651m') (Dcibei el al.. unpubl. dam). Gut pigment 
lsvcls wcrc generally greater than 5 nglind. eve,) at 100 m. and appmached 20 lnglind 
at 25 m, wliure cl~laropl~yll n evels wereabout 10 pgll. The feeding periodicity of adult 
M. imtgn wrs Ihighly coupled to its die1 veniosl migration rltyhm, resulting in  grazing 
witllill thc upper #nixed lnycr only during L e  night. Feeding during this lime appeared 
10 I*: almost coatinuaus, as showti by gut pigment levels. and by microscopic 
abscrvalio~~s of primarily full and IhalFfuil digestive tmefs. 
'lhc ~ l ra i lc r  copcpods, Pse!td~alr?ntts ,ninar,r and Tenrom lor~~iicoor,lis, were 
l in~ l r l  iat all dcpths or zooplankton collection, but wereconcentrated withilt the uppermost 
50 l r  during boll! day and #night (Delbel el al. unpubl, dala). The lhighest gut piglnenl 
lcvcls were build in  boll1 copepod species ill net wllections from 25 m (Figures5.10and 
5.1 I). 'l'hcse laxa showed little apparent iligestion at I 0  m, and low gut pigment levels 
at 100 m. Peak collcelltratiollr of gut piglncne were ( b u d  !$I the upprt !n!ixnl Isyer 
during midday, followed by reduced levels at 1602 lhr, and an it~crei~sc it! grs,lsg :a 
dusk. These feeding pntterlu were aim demonstrated by adult C n b ~ m ! ~ s ~ a ~ ~ z r l ~ i ,  ;and 
C. gloci~11ir. 
5.3.3. Chlompigment Products of Bivalve Gnvning 
Total ehiorapig~nent con cent ratio^^^ in  LI~C digestive giinnd i(ltcI la~~.c.v the lhlttc 
mussel, aspended at a depth of 20 m during late Milrell to lale M:iy IOX~I, iuc rl~cnwu 
in Table 5.4. A 7-8 fold decrease is  tile total ehlompigmct~l rn!!tent al'l~ellt dig~*ittvc 
gialtd and faecal samples was observed betwccn htc MorcL ialrl liuc Mity, ilntl rcllccls 
tlie observed reduction in cl~lorapi~yil n co$rcntralio!?s at thc dsplh ul duploytnsr~t. 
Throughout lale March and April. the phytoplanktoi~ laxa at 211 In were da$ei#!ilal lby 
chain-forming diatoms, in  particular Characums ~lebilis. and were ru~rccds i  by nnsli 
plryloflagellaler (<6 pm) during mid- la late May (C. McKcllric. pcts. cotll11l.1. 
Tile ehloropigment compositio~r is the onrwa ol' M. e,lz#li.~ digcslivc giimd ia~lti 
faeces were nor uniform throughout llte bloom. During lino Mi$rcL, wLea seaat 
ci~ioroplryll o concentrations exceeded 6 pgll, chiomphyil n-type pig!nc~ltr co~npri\cd 
21% of TClll In the digestive gland samples alld 33% or TChi ill tllc Illccer. As 1lr 
abundance of phyloplankton at 20 m decrcarcd. the cl,lorapilyll n I n c l i ~ l l  111 l l l~ 'N'I1I 
pool in each sample type also decreased. Both pbacophorbids u-lypc ttlal P~I:~C(~I>IIYIIII ( - 
type pigmen6 comprised the remaining Iraclrons, but tllo relative contributie~~s ol' tbc.;s 
pigment types was altered as the bloom declined. 'lltc phacophorbidc l r t c t n~ l  i l in,tIt tlnc 
digestive gland and faecal samples iwreased durivg mid-April auld dal~!i,~itk<l l lc 
phaeopigment par1 thereafter. 
The fluorescence chromalograms in  Figurc 5.12 cxcmplify thc chlunrpigmsls 
compositions of faeces prduccd during late March and lale April. Aldisegi~ ~188,ilsr 
dcyraddalion pmdue~  were rormcd as arsult of Ihedigwtivcproeenrer o f  M. drdli~. the 
rehttivo abu!,dallec of these chloropigmem, in particular chlorophyll o and the 
phaeaphorbidcu-tflc pigmene, differed greatly. Thedecay of  ingested chioropi~yll a was 
rnucl> more crtc~~sivo in late April. ar shown by an increase i n  the peak arc- of the 
various pbaeopi~orbidos in the HPLC pmfiier. and by the decrease in TClll wntent per 
dry wtof lieual material (Table 5.4). Pyropllaeopharbide o was the dominant degradation 
pnduct luulrd ill M. rdnlis faeces during iale April and May (Table 5.4). Tlte HPLC 
proliic ol'racces wllected during late Marclx showed much undegraded chlorophyll a, and 
war similar lo the HPLC pigment pmliies o f  faeces produced by musselr fed high 
concc#tlrations of  laboratory-rcarcd diamms (see Clnpler 2. Figure 2.8). 
5.3.4. Seasonal Chloropigment Profiles of 3 Grazer Types 
'I'Lc mean cllloropig!nellt compwilions i n  tile gu' tracU of Cola#~r~sji~r#~,axl~ic~!s, 
and ill 111~ f ~ m e ~  01 Oikopleum vnnbocffeni nod Mylilus rrdltlis. lhrwghout the 
devclopmcnt and dccline o f  tile spring phytopla~lkton blwm, are prwented In Figure 
5.13. As !noted prcviousiy, pyrophaeopharbide a was the dominant desmdation prduct  
ol  i$$csted ci~loropl~yll n in the gut tracts of C. ji,~,,~nrcl,ictts, comprising up to 95 % of 
tl~e'l'CI~I pool. Phncophytinr represented about 10% of TClnl during the early bloom but 
dcclillcd to s2% durillg tllc tcnnillal pllsse of the b lwa .  A similar reduction i n  lllc 
R i ~ l i o ~ ~  01 llle plla~opllytin a-lype pigments was also shown in  the faeces of bath 0. 
w,,l,ocfle,zi owl M. ed,,iis as the b lwm declined. This phenomeno~l may be associated 
with greater digcslioneffieiency, and probably greatarabsarptionefficiency,during post- 
b loo~r  collditia~lr (i.e. reduced pLytoplanklon biomass). I t  may also reflect tile seasolla1 
shift in llle damilm~,ce of phytoplankton rpcies. 
Otkoplcurid faecal pellets comirtently conrained a relalively higher content o f  
cl~lompl~yll n thru did C, fl,,rrarcl!iclrr extrace. Tbry also showed higher levels of tile 
less-polar pltaeophorbide n derivatives ("4-06). These pilaeopharbide products were also 
abundant in  the blue !t~ulrei faeces. and mmprircd 30-40% o l  tile TChl cosqlorili<,a 
lhrougltout April 2nd May. The suspenrioll feedi~xg oikopl~urids ;alcl Ihiac ~nllswlr 
produced faeces with similarly diverse pltaeaplg~~te~~l colllpmitiuss coaiarc'l It, tln~sc o l  
C.fi,lr,torrlzin,s and all other mpepod tala erami~led (I'abics 5.2. 5.3 i l t ~ l  5.4). 
5.3.5. Methodological Comparisons: 'W10 vs HPIS 
The TChi wncelllraliolu ill n representative sct olunpepcxl ralaplcs, illlcl ill 1tt1.1 
of the oikopleurid extracts. were determilled using bolb the s t ~ ~ ~ l n n i  fl~xor~~mclrir. meth~wl 
(TDiO) and HPLC. There nleasurelllenls are plotled lor cornp$rlarn ill I ' ~gm 5.14. 
Good ngreemee was found betweell the two mcti~ads ol'analys~r in, llfs urtr;tels 01 I la  
small copepods. Psertdocoln!~os !nirn!tll~s and lb lorn  bl~iror!,rr,i.~. 'The 'TI)III 
measuremenxts of TChI ill tllc exlracls of Cnl,t,r!nrrrr /i,r,?~l,rhic!s i l l l c l  Oik,)],i<,,lwl 
va!!lroefe!~i, however. were generally Ihiglnr thnn Ihmo dotcr!~rincd by III'II'. lileviltu~l 
levels of nuaresccnce with the TDlO !nay bc duc lo llnc piusclla al allar culnpolwlllr 
(e.g. artsxantllin and 8-carotene) extracted h m  tlnc balics o f  Ibcsu itai~~rnls. 
The standard fluarometric mclltod also ovcrert~~nvted tlrc I'CPI ur~~cc~~lr:t l io~ts PI 
the blue lnussel digestive gland extracts (Fipre 5.15Al. Kcgmsressio~~ itnalysir. Innwcvcr. 
indicate a relatively consistent eonceamtion of additional Iluorcrccnue. cclaiv;tlcat IO 
about 0.5 pg TChll~ng dry wt of sample. Tilis suggssls insrfcrcsce liunl i n  collrl;nltl 
amount of eo-extracted. ~nchlorophyllaur lnalerinl per unit dry wt o i  di~cstive glitlrl. 
In contrssr, the mussel faeces dnowed very g o d  agmcmclll botween s~sthrxls, witin lilllc 
or !no Indication of inlerfering compou~tds (Figure 5.150). Callp;ralrle '7'1) IO ixlltl iII'1.C 
ertlmates ol TChI content per dry wt of Myrilsr udr,L faeces wcra also ~d,lai~nsd ill 
laboratory erperimcnlr witla cu i lurd diatom3 (Cimplcr 2. I'iguro 2.131. 
5.4. Discussion 
Thc standard fluoromeaic method and HPLC anaiyris were used in this study a 
cxr~ninc the cnnccntrationr of chloropigmenls in the gut tracts and faeces of  copepads. 
6rikol>lcurids and blue  nursei is during the development and decline o f  tbe spring 
pi>ytaplankton bloom. High eilioropigmenl recoveries (65-IWX) in the Cola,c~,s 
,Jit!t~nrclzio~~.s grazing experiments with spring bloom concentrations of >3.0 pg chlil 
!Lhaptcr 3) indicate low levels afchloropigmeat transformation lo l~ondetcctabie products 
in the guts lac!.? o f  coppods when pl~ytapinnkton coneentratiollr are Ihigh. Most o f  the 
lkrsses obrcrvcd in the laboratory gazing experimenlr occurred primarily within a few 
ihlrun of  iucubation: cillaropig~nont destruct~on was apparently due to the activatul 
lbcdiug alld digc~live processes of copepods previously slsrved for I2  hr. Periods of 
~~olllbeding activity by copepods are probably mnsiderably shorter in  nature, and may 
msult in) even lower ratcs olchioropigment transformation in the gut tracts of copepads 
livcling it! sin,. 
Thc efficiency with wBiA 0ikopIe1,m vanl2otfeui canverls ingested pigments tu 
~noadctcctabic pmducts is unknowtl. High levels of "#?degraded chiomphylls a, band r. 
fou~lcl in, !l,c faecal pellets i l l  this study. and observations of  Intact diotoms in! the faeces 
ofoiLopiourids during tlls rpring (Dcibel and Turner 1985, Urban et ai. 1992). ruggea 
lllnt tilesc animals llave a low digerdon efficiency. and egest mucil o f  lheir fwd  intact. 
11 is thcreforr p ~ s i b l e  litat chlaropigment lra~~sfor~nation t  no~~fluarescent pNductr by 
ihoiil coppod and oikopleurid grazen ,nay be low during the spring b lwm in  Conceptran 
Ihty. I f  lase$ lo colaurleslj produes are reduced at lhigh serton levels, then 
elllorupiglnellls lllily be ~a~o l l ab l e  quantitative or semi-quantitative Vaeerr of grazing by 
tiesc lnxn during tllc spritig. This is supported by mmparabie estimates of Colon!,, 
f irnnnbirr~s it~gestio!~ rates, dclerlnined by the gut tluorercettce ,method and by 
Inc;bqurcmc!?ts ofpaniclc removal, ill experinlens witil undiluted natural serton collected 
dsrifrg lilt sprin$ bloom (Chapter 3. Figure 3.11). 
In contrast, cl~loropigmenlr have been sllown to I* ptmr trircrs 111 ~~tges~ctl 
biomass in M,vlil,<s ednlis. Hawkinr a al. (1986) reportcd .~bsarption cllicleacics dl'41, 
82% of ihlgesred chlaropl~yll n in the digestive tracts of thnr grarcrs. Clibrq,ig~~,ut~~ 
neoveries of  520% of  c1,iorophyil n consucl>cd Iha\,c also bcvtn obserw,I i l l  rite linrccs 
of thc llorse mussel. Mod,olt,s ndioi~#s (N.lvarro ami Thumpsun. II? Ipr~.ss). slnl tltc 
oyster. Cr(~~~o~lren virgi icn (Robinson el ai. 1984). ~~ l o rop i gn~u~ ,a  arc 0 , r i a ~ ~ l y  sat 
suitable as quantitative tracers of ingestion by tllesc grarer tylrs. 'l'l~eir lust ilr ;, 
quantiteive biomarker should probably be lilllitcd to studies will> gr:!mrs r l l i c i l  Irnrrss 
food quickly and in which pigment digestiall efficiellcy s low. I'or ,ec,pli~l>hla!. riqricl 
gut pasrage and low degradation of  Ingested pig~ne8tts arc ntnt likely to occur dt$r~ag 
periods of lhigh phytopla!lktan b ia~nvu (Pelry nlld Prnt 1991). 
5.4.1. Seasonal and Diel Trends in Zooplanktoo 
The chloropigrnent colltent in the gut tracts and lsecal pl lctv ol ' lrol l~ cal~upodf 
and oikopleuridr during Ill? developmellt and deelille a1 tllc 1988 spring btr,st rellccle~i 
both grazer size and water column cl~larophyli o conccntratlonr. 'I'l~c lhigl~ust plgarenl 
levels per animal or pellet occurred at depths of peak phytaplr~~ktot~ 1bium;fis cluring mn~i<l 
April to early May. In  other studla, copepod gut pigmcnt lewls Bilm gc~~cr i~ l ly  SIKIWI 
a direct relationship with food concentration (Head el al. 1986. Ayukiki I'J87. Ilia~\cn ct 
a! 1990, and others). Variability within replicstc sa~nples ol'poolcd ;tllimals iunl pcllel, 
in Illis study war onen high (up to 7 fold) and suggcrlr tLat i~ldividuiil vntinllility it) pul 
fluorescence levels was even higher. Tllir is ruppartcd hy ~n>any mpera al' ihlgl> 
variability in the gut pigment levels 01 ilxllvidual copcplxls (Mrkils a1. Ilol$mr 1'171,. 
BZmStedt 1988. Kleppel et al. 1988. Durbin el al. 1990). 
A die1 fwding rhythm was cxllibited by Colanusfi"n!,trrlrQ~~.~ ill tllc upp r  m a d  
layer during mid-April 1988. This species showed an itnrcaw ih gut pignl~nt ill du\k. 
and peak feeding at night followed by a decrease &n gut tluorc.ieenec ;a dawn. 'lltls 
pattern is similar D lhc diurnal feeding rhythms observed in many other capepad audier 
(Mackas and llohrer 1976. Baars and Oorterhuir 1984, Kbrboe etal. 1985. Daro 1988). 
I>urillg thc micl-bloom 1989. Lowever, adult females of C. fin"torchic8ts and all other 
domi~mnt cuppod taia showed both day and night feeding within the surface mired 
layer. On 2 cottrecutive days, C. ~ r o r c h i n r s .  C. glocidir, Psc~~doeala,~t<s ,>ti,trt,us and 
Tc,loro lo!!gic~rnis showed maximum gut pigmea levels within tlte SCM near m~aay .  
'lhir wa followed by a decrease in  phytoplankton ingerdon during the late afternoon, 
and 8 SU~EC(IUCOI increase in fedingat dusk. The feeding rhytllln of there copepods may 
lhitvc Ibccn iltfiuo~scd by tho abscllco of  visually feeding predators. as very few Ii.1, 
cw,vcrwi~llcr in the hay and ma t  larval fish do not appear until June (J. Anderson. pcrs. 
comm.). Eu pplodxludco~~ during this period wasobserved in both C.fl!!~>~orchin~s and P. 
,#!ins!,$. kcding acuvily may lhave occurred within the fwd-ricl mixed layer during 
Ibc,th 'kly ;ad ~riglr l ill order to enhance spawning frequency, ss suggested by Runge 
(1985) for Cnln!t!<,rrr paci/ic,s. Considerable amounts of  pigment were also found in the 
rul lrilcts of Colanrrs rpp, collected a1 1W m. suggesting either vertical migration of  
stttii~tcd mpepals fro~n anear tlleSCM, or activegrazing within divrete layen of  sinking 
pllysplallkloll cclls. Such laycrs were m i o l l a l l y  detected i n  vertical profiles o f  it8 SNI 
fluorcrccncc (Dcibel a al.. u~tpubl. ohs.). 
During #mid-bloom m~ditions. Calartzts glncloii~ and Mctridio iongn were found 
is  rclalively low numbers at 25 m during the day. The greatest abundance and highest 
gut flttorcscellce levcls of C. glncialir adult females we10 generally jw below the SCM 
21 50 sl during botll day ald night. M. lofign, the largest of the copepad species 
cni~mincd. crbihitcd a dlel fcaling rhythm wltich was directly wupled to its upward 
~migratton lo pl~ytapla~lton-rich waters at dusk. This species fed almost mntinuously 
during t11c tligllt and lnigrated to depths below 100 m prior to sunrise. A strong vertical 
orrigration pattcrn lhns also becn reported for Mtlridia Iuce~ts (Napp et al. 1988). 'The 
exteN of v c r l b l  migratioll enbibited by the 5 copepod species examined decreased witb 
dccrczsing body size. M. Iongo ,migrated to the greatest depths, followed by C. glociolir. 
C/i~8,?romizicr~(. P. rri!~s!tr, T. iottgieornir. Will, thc exreption afhl~~ln'~li,,. :dl o>pl.lxxl 
taxa examined showed silnilar diel gut fluore~encc pattnns duiil,g llte peak of lltc lvlm111 
in Apri l  1989. 
A diel feeding rhythm war #not obscrvd Ibr Oikopkrr,rr v,,t~lz,~~;fivri. wlt ir l~ 
appeared to feed relatively co~tti!~uously day a!ld sigl~t. l'la trunk Ir,rln,n e l  11,c body 
!nearly always contamed from I 13 3 pellets. Silnilar ohservntio~~s Ih:sc heal s~i$du ~iurm~g 
srudies ofoikopleurids from asubnreticpoly~~ya (I. Aeula. pcrs. mlxun.). 1:;~cc;~l peilcts 
produced by t l lue animals were much larger during the ~nlid-himm~ thitu it! iwy  L > ~ ~ \ C L  
Itme, probably as i rorult o f  hlgh foodavailahilily. Litborittory grrsi lg exl8urlltrel!ts 1h;nve 
shown that the size of faccal pellets produced Iby iur i~rdcv~duitl o i lop l~urn~l  u ; ~  v;lly 
greatly wit11 b o d  eonantralion (A. UaLdaclsky, pen. comm.). Ihcausc IIIEIL. itniolid? 
oecur in  hlmms (Tagucl~i 1982, Mnl?olry ant1 Buggcl~l 1983. IDinis IVXh). feu1 #r;$rly 
continuously, and only partially digest tltcir Ibd.  tllcy can lhitvc :n e~r~~idcr;tl,lc ii~lp;sl 
on the rtadiltg srmks of  pl~ytoplankton. and conrqucl>tly. a) vcrticitl 11111 (11 
primary pmduaion and undegraded phytopigme~~ts. It Ih;tr I~ESII CSI II~~IIC~~ III:$I 
oikopleurids in  Conceptton Bay call lhave n grazing ihlpacl c<>~~>p;cntlrle a, 111it1 (11 
copepods (Knoechel and Steel-Flynn 1989). Oikoplcurids, Ihowvcr. am no1 itlw;tyr 
abundant, and hecause their distribution tentl~ lo he spiltially pinally. l lnir irnlritc~ ,181 
bloom production may he higlily variable from year-to-yeis. 
The gut chloropigmenl profiles of the vi8rious urpcputl qpecics cxamiucd were 
similar, and showed the degradalion of chlorapl~yll u to primarily p y m p l ~ i ~ c ~ p l ~ ~ ~ r b n b  a. 
This derivative comprised up to 95 X of thc gut cl!lorop1gma8>a in C,rbaru liwtttrtrdi,n.,. 
Altl,ough dlis produet is probably ctuymatieally formed, 1110 rpc i f ic  cwrymc\ ia,><l 
digestive processes which enhance the production of  pyropl~acoplrrhidc s :arc uak,><>wob. 
Phaeophytlnr and other phaeaphorbidc a derivatives comprise a rclativcly rnlall Iri~clic,~~ 
of the total chloropigments found in  copcpod digcstivc lraclr and Lcccs. I, c#,i>sinl. 
olkopleurids transform ingested chlorophyll o to various pl~acnpl~yti!> and pl~aa,phorlr8dc 
derivatrvcs, including pyropltamphorbide a. Degradation within the gut lracu o f  
oikoplcurdr, however, is inwmplele, with up to 32% of  total ehlaropigments rcpreseltted 
by c l ~ l o n ~ h y l l o .  Partiailydigested phytoplankton cells havealwbeen found ill the faecal 
pellela oi ~alpr  (Silver and Bruland 19811 and several genera of  pelagic tuncares 
(I'omcruy and Deibol 19801. AItl~augl~ he wncenlration olpigments per 0. vnnhoegeni 
laccal pcllct dccrcarcd as pllyloplanklon biomass declilred. relative amounts a l  
andeprsded chlon~phyll a remained high. suggesting hat pigment digestion eficiency is 
anaffcctc~l hy phytopIankto11 conecntration. 
5.4.2. Chlnwphyll Degradalinn by Blue Mussels 
Chloropigrncnl colecntralions in  tilt digestive gland and faeces of M~tiirrr edulis 
retlcctsd thcnvailul~iiity ofphytoplanktonatthedepth of mussel deployment (Table5.4). 
I.cvcls 01 latnl el~loropig~nents at 20 m decreased by a factor of 7-8 from late March 
(high h d l  lo early May (low food). I i igh chlorophyll n levels in faeces produced during 
lute March (33% nflotal eltloropigmellu) indicate much unprocessed pllytopla~~klon a d 
bcreic,re only panial digeltion at Ihigh f w d  concentrations. This is consistent with studies 
wlllell Ihavc shown decreases in the assimilation efficiency of bivalves with illcreases in  
borl colrctltralial, (Thompso~l and Bayne 1972. Griffilhs and King 1976, Fr6chetle and 
Ilnurgcl 19871. Mussel faeces produced during the peakaf the blaom in Conceprion Bay 
appear to cunsibutc pigmenl-rid material of high organic eontent. At  low senoo levels. 
tl~c toel eo~~co~~tmt ian of  faecal chlompigmentr, and the chiampl~yll o fraction of  t lrse 
pigrnmla. wore reduced. This may i~tdicate inraeased digestive breakdown, and probably 
;all increase ill tllc absorption of  cltloropigmess and their nonfluorescent derivatives. 
Illlercstingly. rclativc alnoulllsaf phaeopharbide o increased a food levels declined. This 
illcrcase war associated with a decrease in the amounts of both cl~ioropl~yll a and 
~>lt;icopllytin n-typc pignlenls il, llle mussel faeces m d  suggmu en i l lemre in  the 
cnzy~llalic decay oi illgested pigmena, which probably resulls from an increase in gut 
retentior rime at low fwd co~,centratio!a. CI~angcs is  the d~ la rop i gs r~~ t  co1811n8r1tiuo~ r 
the digestive gland and faeces during the hveiopt~,ent and ~ieclinv ol thu bl<x,lnr ;,re 
indicative o f  variable digestive processes at low to lhigh (owl co!c~'#rtmtio~,~. Nc iuv~ 
(1989) 3"ggeEtS thal tempomi variation in  lllc piglllcnl colllposiliall is grarer t8ccur !may 
be due to various gut esteraser, the nctivilics o f  wltiell arc rclaleil lo ittgcsticw r ; ~  ;a cl 
gut transit time. 
5.4.3. Comparison of Grazer Typcs 
The three g r m r  types   cape pod^, oikopleurids mcl bluc ~narsclsl ur;t~~!iurrl it, t i~ir 
audy have markedly different feeding mechaaisms. C;lla<u,\d mpcplds arc lactilr ~ri>niclc 
feeders and exllibit die1 nnd intermitlc~~l Lcding peridie~ties. All l~>!lgl~ cupelxxl grillitlg 
has bee11 wcii studied. little is known of lhe dlgcrlivu pmccrrc wllich culwcn 
chloropl>yll n to pyrophaeophorbide a. In conlrasl lo copcpad.. lllc Bcccs sfaikoplet~ridr 
and blue mussels both showed high pllacopignlcnl dtuorsily : a ~ l  "cry siaih8r 
chlorapigment decay produecs. They are both rurpc~trion~ rtlter kulem iatrl ingcu 
particles of about tile same size range, but llley do llot mesllallieiblly rupttmrc mlls ~ l n w  
capture, as do capepads. lngeslio~t by oikoplcurids and hlus ~nusscis is aidai Ihy ttxtcoas 
secretions, wl~ich are used to transport parliculato matcrial during thc rccdi~tg ~rruwsr. 
alxl which may possibly serve a function in  the cztzymatic h n l d o w ~ >  or ~lagcslcd 
chlompltyll u. 
'lshlc 5.1. Pigment identities asrociated with thc peak numben on HPLC fluorc;cr~lcc 
prnlilcr in Chapters 5 and 6. Phacophorbide a-type pigment known ar phaeophorbide a? 
was 1101 detected. Prcrenw within each sample type (r) war variable over thc sampling 
duraticm and il~cludes both mlnmon and infrequent occurrences of the various pigmem. 
"If'" lal,sl on chromatograms refers lo the injection peak. 
Table 5.2. Chloropigmenr confenvation and compmirion (HPLC) in the digestive tracts of 3 copepod species (Stages V and 
VI) collected during March-June 1988. Identities are: chl o (chlomphyll 0). pho (phaeophorbide o-types). pym- (pyro- 
derivatives) and phy (phawphynn a). Each sample (N) rcpiepnrr a pool of 10-50 co~ewds. 
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I'igerc 5.1. 'Ibt.al chlompigmc~tt m~!centrarions (nglind, chl a wt equiv.) in the cut tracu 
ol C~~lrmr*rji,rn,~~rcI~ic~~~ (Stages IV. V and VI) mliecled at miour depths during March 
lo Jtlnc 198.3. Each point reprc.wnts an c.!imatc of  gut pigment per copepad determilled 
Ilunruaulr~cally (I'UIU) fronl an extract of 5-20 animals. 
Figure 5.2. T o ~ i  chlampigmctlt cancentraliollr (~~gliltd. LIII (1 WI E ~ I U ~ Y , ~  ill l l l ~  gill I r i ~ ~ I s  
of A) Psendon?&nus #ninurrrr and 8) Terworn loltgicorrlis colicslul 11 varlou5 drpllla 
during Marell lo June 1988. Each poi181 reprc..cno an crlimills ol gut lpiglllelll per 
copcpad determined fluorornerrically CTDIO) lmln an exlncl or 20-50 aililllili\. 
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I'igurc 5.3. Totel rl~lorapigment concentrations (clll n wt equiv.) in 0il;opicnro 
vnrrlroefl~ni A) digcrtivc tracts at rlcptbr or 10-25 m alrd B) faecal pellets collected HI 
rnrio~s depths. durilrg March to June 1988. Each point represen& an estimate deterlnilled 
flaom~l~ctricslly CI'UIO) h l n  an crtmct of 2-10 animals or 5-50 pellea. 
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Figurc 5.4. HPLC fluoreru~lce profiles or clnlorop~gms~~a #MI line dibc\tivc tr;at\ (11 
Cnlonrrrfinrnarci~iens and Oikopletmm w,thoe.eai. Animillr eollscrd from l l ~ c  >astc ~tct 
tow during full bloom eadclia~,s on April 15. 1988. Pcak idcnlilics rlr,wn in 'l';d,lc 5.1. 
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Pigum 5.5. Diol cl,loropigment levels (nglind, el11 u wt equiv.) ill lllr digcsllve Ir;!m$ 
of adult 9 Coiont~sfl!!~nnrehicrrrhic (Call and Oikopluarn w,thrmflc!ti (Oil1 c~~II~.clcd 191 ;! 
dcpth of 20 a during April 13-16. 1988, taelt daln point rcprc5sal\ ;!,I cnlttr~lc 
determined fmm an extiact of 10-20 copepods or 2-5 olkopleuridr. I.iler rcprc,cltl 
second ordcr polynomial curve flu: solid llnc (C ~ n o r r l ~ i c ! , . ~ ) ,  dsrl?cd llole (0. 
".,,/,oefe,,i). 
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I'igurc 5.8. Uicl ehlompigment levels (ngiind, chl a w l  eguiv.) in tl~e digestive trace 
ul'ildult P Cnl~,!rntts gbrinlir mllecled at various depths (A-Cl during April 18-22. 1989. 
Ihcb data point represents an estilnate defermilied from an enract of  1-5 copepodr. Note: 
Y-scales dithr willt depth. See Appendix 5 .1  for meact f SD valuer. 
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Figure 5.9. Diel chloropigmenl levels (nglind, cld o wt equiv.) 1x1 llla cligcstivc tracts 
of adult 9 Merridio longo collected a1 various dcpths (A-C) during April 18-22, I9X'J. 
Each dsla point represen8 an estimate deermined lrom an cntracl ol' 5-211 copcpod\. 
Note: Y-scale differs with depth. See Appendlx 5.1 for mean f SI> vaiucr. 
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I.tgurr. 5.10 Dtel cl~lorop,gmc~ll Icvcls Inglird, clll o ul cqul\.l on the dlgcrllsc tracts 
u l  rdul! I'run,/m,aelnnar rrllrlllllr rollrclrd a variuu. dephr ( A . 0  d ~ r i n g  Aprl. 18.12. 
1989. Ex,) potnl reprcwnlr all crtlrnalc dr.tcrmlned fmm an erlnicc of I O J O  copcpa<lr 
Nole Y-scnlc dliierr u ~ l l b  a~lpth Sce Appendix 5.1 for mean I SD val~es. 
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Figure 5.1 1. Die1 ehloropigment levcls (sglind. clll a w l  equiv.) in ths digestive lncls 
of adult Te,nora lorzgicornis collected at various dcpth~ (A-C) during April 18-22, 1080. 
Each data point represna an estrmale determind from an ortracl 01'20-50 copcpodr. 
Note: Y-scale differs with depth. See Appendix 5.1 rot ancan -t SD wluu.  
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I'igilrc 5.12. HPLC fluoresccncc profiles of chlompigmens in the faeces of  the blue 
~resscl k!vtilirs ed~dis. suspelided at a depth of 20 m during Ihigh and low peston 
chlornpl~yll cancelllrations ill the spring of 1989. Peak identities aresilmvn in Table 5.1. 
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Chapter 6 
VERTICAL FLUX OF SPRING BLOOM PRODUCTION 
IN CONCEPTION BAY 
6.1. Introduction 
'l'lw mass scdimcaatio$a of spring phytoplanktos praduetiau is a mmmon feature 
uftcn8pcr;ttc H I I ~  north-ampcntc martal areas (Smemcek 1980, Batlungell et al. 1981, 
I'clncn ct al. 1982. Wertnanll 1983, 1991; Davies and Payne 1984). Alrl~ougb fnecal 
pcllcts prnduccd by lherhivorour mpla~lkters are imponaltt velliclea for the downward 
vunical llux 31 pllytogc~~aus lmaltrial (Turner and Ferranle 1979, Urrere and Knauer 
I9XI. Ilitthonl>n ct al. 1987). sedime~llatio#t of vngrnzed pitytopla~>klon during spring 
hlrwlne ir often quimtitativcly Inore ihnporlsnt than raccsl pella flux (Smetacek 1985). 
'I'Lir pberwmea~on II~J been auociated with a relatively lo,. biomass of  overwitltering 
a n c ~ l i ~ ~ ~ k t o ~ l .  panicularly in  cold, nonllern waters (Peinert ct al. 1984. Smetacek et al. 
19841. A emporal phase lag in the response of zwplankton to a short period or rapid 
pl~ylopl;tnkrni~ growth results is limited grazing impact during spring (Dagg et al. 1982. 
I'r:a~rr a ~ d  Gieskcs 1984). Consequently, a large portion of the phyloplankton hiamass 
rctllc$out orlhc cupllotic wne in the form of  inmctcells. cysts, diatom chains, a!ld nocs 
clurillg tlle latc scllesccnt stage of  the hlaam (Smetacek 1985). 
Sedi~ornlatio~, during spring blooms supplies signlfical~t amounts of organic 
lnatter 2nd cncrgy to tltc cpibenthic and benthic e~wimnmeas, and thereby directly links 
pl?ytoplilnkto!t production to food webs beneat!, the cuphotic wne (Suss 1980. Betzer 
ct ill. 1984. Wasslnaau 1986. Pace el al. 1987). The spring pulse of organic matter is 
clljen t i ~  pri~lc~pal encrgy source for the benthic mmmunlty. In temperate and high 
l~ t i tudr  cgiolu, as much as 50% of lhe roml annual input of organic mauer con be 
deliucrcd lo the benthos during the spring (Townrend snd Cammen 1988, Grebmeierrnd 
McPoy 1989). Flux studics in  wester!, Norwegian fjords have sllown the sedimentation 
of >30% ntld ils much as 55% of the total rllnaal I'OC (panicalaic org:alic r;lrlx,lll 
prodt~ction fmln the euphotic zolls to tllc m I lmr  (S~lra:$cch l'IXI1. I;~lrs.il.ll~l rt ;\I. 
1982. Wnrsmall~l 1984, 1991). 
The vcnical flux ofrpring bloom prorlaet~o~,. iard lltc CIL.I! 10 wl~icl? CII~LII lixrd 
by primary producers is exported ns paniaclate orpalrcr: calhull. itre colrlll<lllly r\llll?illnl 
from ~naterial coileetcd in  redt~nent raps. 'rl~ey yicld tistc-i~a~.gaeterl sttmplc.; m:lturf.tl 
~uspcnded in  h e  water eolumt> nncl nre oo\t ~rsc l i~ l  :ar q~in~l t i l i~ ivc  CSIIIII:IIDT\ 181 IIt!\ 
when deployed ill relatively calm waters. I'hytopigrc~~ls ;us1 p>not~l;!tc ar#;tltr r;al,oa 
and lnilmgen are liequently used as tracers of pl>ylol,lnn~kto~a lri<rmilrr 11111 t111. i~ot l  i., 
tidicesof the rclativcca~~sibutianoofsitlki!lgcc!ls rind Bsceill ~mitlcriill Wit\s~!li~cl~l IOX3. 
Downsand Lorenren 1985. Welsclllneyer zz!d Lorc!vc#~ i985a.l,: (';lrpcl>lcr ct;~l. I1IXXI. 
Chlorop~gmcntcomporitio~~ ald relativc carbon ;ad ~nisugcn ,~reslr;aic>t>r oI'pi81liall;au 
masrial arc suggestive o l tbc name of  tllo ~ ~ l i l n m l l i ~ ~ p  parlicler lI)owllr I1)Xcl. Villrl;l 
1984). Chlorapllyll a alul its derivntiver also pmvtde ill, ~ l~d ia t t nn~  sl willcr c<>ltbaln 
tropllie interaclionn and diagenetie prcccssu (Jsffrcy l9XIl. Vcrllcl 1'183. I l own  IBXIJ. 
Hurley and Aranstrang 1991). 
Tlle primary goal o f  this study was lo cn;tmite tllc liulc <,I' l l~c  \~rl!t&! 
phytoplnaktol, bloom is  Caneeptiotl Bay, a north tclnpratc. linrd-like laly willl .iaIvcnl 
temperaarcs at depths of bloom pmduslion. Sedim~.nl traps wcrc elnploycd Icl a~c;mlru 
the vertical flux o f  particulate 1n8torial during thc dcvclopmc~~t imtl d~c l i t 6  (11 I!IC (PTII 
phytoplankton bloom, and to estimate Ihc overall co#~tr l t~u l le i~  o f  lbl'u?rlr p~r lec l fus It,
water column and benthic food webs. n l i s  study includes a rcasolsl cxillllilli~liol> (11 ::I< 
underlying flaecule~tt layer alKl surface sedirncrtli. l'la nvaln ol>jecl~vcr werc: 
I. To quantify the venical flux of  pnrtieulae organic 8nrattcr. p;8rl>carblc OrbillllL 
carbon and nitrogen. and total chlwopiglneltts at regular intewulr throupl~out tllc pericNl 
of spring bloonl praductia~l. 
2. To estimate the panion of spring blwm pralustion r~acll ing Ills Ibc!rl,sr. 
.3. 'lb idontify and quantify the varcour chiarophyll a-derived products ~n redhnent 
trap collectiarw and to estimate the relative mntributionr of sinking phytoplankton mlls 
and faecal material thmughout the blwm. 
4. 'To cxrminc One ,nature 01 tho particulate material an the flocculent layer at llle 
redimcnt-wtter interface, and thc seasonal depa~ition and sansfonnation afphytagenour 
malcr!sl withill tllc ton I 0  cm of sedime~lt. 
6.2. Methods 
'fhc vrrtical flux o f  particulate material was monitored at a rite within the deep 
dcporitio!~iil area of Conception Bay (Figure 4.1) during the 1988 spring phytoplankton 
blcx,nt. I'l~yrieal. cl~emical and biological features of t l~e water mlurnn at the same rite 
were tocasured thrwghout t l r  b lwm and are reported in  Chapter 4 Surfaa sediments 
:rind uverlying flocculent material were periodically collected at the same sampling rite 
dllrillg March to midSeptember, 1989. 
6.2.1. Features or the Study Area Relevant to Trap Operation 
Idcnlly. :lux measurements using sediment traps should be conducted in 
cnvironlncnts with I )  low horimntal current speeds, to avoid hydrodynam'c interactions 
lhctwcun currents and traps. 2) low vertical mixing, which ~duces the amount uf 
nstnspc81dcd rnaterliti. and 31 low Ihorizontal gradients in the concentratioas of  sinking 
prticler. 'fhe fol lnwi~~g combination of  physical features in  Conceptian Bay make tlte 
study silc suitable for studies of vertical particle flux. 
Tidal currents ill Conception Bay are weak (c5 emls) andcause negligible fluxes 
or wsurpension (deYoung and Sanderron 194). They are also unimparant for water 
nuass uxeha~tge and general circulation: residence time for surface waters near the head 
01 tllc bay is about 30 day! (deYoung and Sanderson 1994). Near the western edge of the 
bay, variable currents an: weak nnd oriented lnostly panllul h, (Ire slrorclinc. "his. 
coupled with the steep stder o f  the lhead and wsstern rider o f  the ha). a~gbcs~s II;I 
advectio!l from coarl l  waters into tlre deep depositional area oftl lc hay ir unl~kcly (I1 
Sanderran, pn, comnl.). On the shallower castern ride of tile Ibsy. ullrrcnt Ilow is anlsu 
usually directed away from thc study site (drYaung and Bladcnon i'PW1. Carrent cmu~cr 
records froln a depth of 25 m indicate fluctuating currclrts lyptcitlly c Ill cnllr. A$ rln>ul 
200 m. current speed is dl~ninished and generally <3 cmh: thcvc dcep currrllls ;arc 
largely oscillatory and result in  little !let flux (de Young nncl S;lnderx,n 1993). Vurticicl 
mixing Is low a$ a rrsult o f  small mean currenu and r~ l la l l  varii~ble carrctna. ianrl sl~oald 
cause little interferellee with sediment lrnp operatios (B. Sa~~dcrros. psn. rnmel.). 11) 
similarly low current velacitie~. sedimsllt traps lhavc lhccn slto$v~l a Iwrluntl well 
[Cardnei 1980). 
6.2.2. Collection and Analysis of Scdimcnting Mattrial 
A series of sediment traps was atmllcd to a taut-wired ~lloorilrg ;l i t  site 2711 In 
deep and withitt 5W nl of  the sampling station shown ill Clt.lpler 4 (I'igurc 4.11. l'bu 
traps were 60 cm x 10 cm PVC cylinders, as rcconlmcndcd by Rlu~ssll and I%arllr 
(1980). giving collection efficiency equivalent to that or I'unncl traps wit11 Ihafllcv 
(Hargrave and Burns 1979). Arrays of  4 traps were deploy4 at each of  bur <lepllls (40. 
80. 150 and 240 m) far periods of 3-7 dayl, wit11 onc 13 day dcploylnelll durwng early 
April. The trap colltentr were relrievcd a t o l l  o f  10 limes hctwce!, ldilrcll 29 ~ l l d  Mily 
30, 1988. Throughout April and May. waler tcmperalurc$ w r c  < + 1°C at 411 m. ;tlaI 
<OeC at all other trap deptltr. 
During the fint 5 trap deployments, 2 traps of eacl! quartct at 40. 81 a d  150 m 
were covered with plastic rcrccnr (1.8 mnl mesh) to crsludc larger grarcrs whils 
permitting diamtn chains, flacs and faecal pellels to enter. No signilicat~l d~fftrc~rms 
were obtained far any variable in mean value between traps with Fcrecnr and those 
withoul (coefficient o f  varialion t10%),  so tile practice of  using screens in later 
dcploym~nu was d~sconcinued. Poisons were no1 used, as the duration ofdeployment war 
short and bccause of the inlerfcrence of palsotlr with cllemical analyses of samples. 
F n l l o w ~ ~ ~ g  rceovcry o f  the traps. the supernatant fram each collection tube was 
rluwly dccmtcd; tltc remaining conlenlr were returned lo Ihe lab in  polycarbonatc bottlu. 
packed in ice. Animals werc removed fram the contern, wl~ici l  were then reuied 
ovcntight an iec, dcantcd, and the slurry made up lo 50ar I W  ml with filtered seawaer 
( I  ~ m ) .  Subsampler o f  the slurry were lhen removed for analysir. 
I'or live dctcrminalion of  paniculale organic carbon and nilmgen. subsamples of 
~r;bp malcrial werc collected on precombusled Whatman GFlC fillerr under vacuum. dried 
at 60mC, and co~nbusled in a Perkin-Elmer 240A CHN analyser. The same filtration 
p r a ~ s s  war used for the dclennination of  dry wt and weight lors on ignition at 450-C, 
cxccpl tha nlillerial an the filler war warlled with 2 mlaF3X ammonium formale before 
dryine. 
Cl>loropigment samples were collected on Whatman GFlC filters under low 
v;lcuum nnd nllnlyred immediately or following storage in  a -70'C freezer for up lo 6 
wks. IPigl~lcnls were exttactcd overnight in 90% acetone at4'C in darkness. Chlorophyll 
n avd phncopigmeats were determined by tluommelry. and one sample from each set o f  
4 replicates war also analyzed using HPLC. Samples for microscopy were fixed in  
1.agol's iodinc and for!naldel>ydc (3% final concentration), and lhen stared a1 4'C. 
6.2.3. Sediment Collection and Analysis 
Surface sedltllent samples (0-10 cm) were collected at the sampling rite on 6 
OFE~I~OIIS during 1989: March i and 15. April 10, May 16, July 5 and September 12. 
Rcplical coilcctionr were "lade using a modified 0.5 m2 van Veen gr-b equipped with 
2 caring devices. The corers were fnled with plexiglass thlln-r 50 cnr iollg :$sd 1, csl ill 
diameter, and collected sediments down lo 20 cm. as well ns lluueule~~l ,r,slr.! alnac thc 
sedimellt surface. Only cores which showed all undirturbal scdimclll pmliie as1 iilllc or 
no apparent resuspe~sion in  the water above lhc surface rcdialesl lilycr were lpnl?~ws%'l. 
Upon retrieval, the core tubes were capped. storcd uprtglll is cn~silcd ice slid lllc 
conants allowed to settle for 2-4 lhr beforc proccsrillg. execpt lur lllc Supa!l~bcr 
collections. which were settled ovenlight at 0°C helore si>n~plc r n ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ i ~ i .  All pmcer.iit~l: 
was conducted under subdued light condilionq. 
The liighiy flatulent water im~ncdiateiy above lilt scdinne~~t rarl:tue 10-15 cm). 
and the clearer water in Ihe upper 15 em o f  thc care luhcs. were riphun~cd ilnal rui?;mtc 
beakers. Particulate nlaterial it1 50-100 ml salnples froln wch walcr litycr wils celleaud 
011 GFlC filters for CHN and chloropigmea allaiyrir. Piglllcnl rlralysis ti,llawed the 
general procedures cutlined in Chsprer 2, at~d CHN de1cnnia;~lio~tu wcm o,sduacd ;L$ 
described in Section 6.2.1. 
Sediments within each core lube were sampled using r 60 rr. plinlic liYTIIlgE 
barrel, witll eollical lip removed. Subrnmplcs were collected by gcntly pushtl,g lllc o l c ~ l  
end of the banel down into the sediment while holding LC plungcr it) place. The a~!bletnls 
of the syringe were sliced at i~~tervals o f  0.2-2.0 cm. quick-froires on dry ice ;and ~loretl 
at -20'C prior w analysis. Subsamples of sediment from dcplhs 010-0.2.O.2-1. 1-2. 4-5 
and 8-IOem were quick-frazzn on dry ice and $lored nt -20°C prior lo  pncc$r iq .  'lbe 
sediment texture at all depths was classified as mud, ha%d on a grain sill: cc)mp(mitio!b 
which showed >90% of gmina in  asize class of <63 pm (Schcib 1991). Ail plgrnclll 
samples were anaiyzcd using both the standard fluoromctric method itnd 111'1.('. 1\11 
adjustment for a sediment pore water content of 5.7% (Sd~abc 19911 vns #muds by 
extracting sediment samples in 95% acetone radlor than Ihc usual 90%. Samplcs wcrc 
extracted at -20°C far a p r i od  o f  24-48 hr and were soniemd in all iw-coolcd ultr:b.io8lic 
bath for 10 min following 12 hr of extraction. 
6.3. Results 
6.3.1. Da i l y  Aux of Part icu la te  Ma te r i a l  
Daily nurcs of total particulate matler (TPM) into Waps at 40, 80. I50 and 240 
m, and percc!tt comporilian of paniculate organic material (POM). carbon (POC) and 
siirogc~a (PON). of panlculate flux, a~ shown in Table 6.1. A l l  flux data represent the 
means u l  rampies from 4 rcpliente traps. A i  depths of  40. 80 and I50 m. daily TPM 
lluxcs werc 1-3 g m.'d' throughout April, increasin~ lo >4 g mad" in  early May. 
Valucs of TPM flux from traps at 240 m were about 2x higher than those at 150 m in  
carly April and during mid- lo late May, ruggerling that resuspension of bottom 
scdimcl,a w.9 takillg place. Mean prrcent POM mntent of parlicie flux at 40-80 m was 
15.28% during April and 30.52% in May, with the Ihighest levels occurring during Mas 
4-10 (43.52%). coincidi~lg with peaks in  both pl~ytoplanklon biomars and vertical flux 
(C'hapsr 4. I'igurc 4.2). The POM content of particle flux generally declined with 
itIcrc~sillg depth. 
POC comprised <7% of  TPM accumulating in nli Imps from March 29 lo April 
27. and ill traps at 240 m throughout Apri l  and May (Table 6. I). The POC fraction of  
the I'PM increased al 40. 80 and 150 m afler April 27. peaking at 17% in the near 
rurlaec traps during 111.2 first 2 wks in  May. n t i r  was followed by all apparent decline 
it, phytoplankton production (Chapter 4) and a corresponding decresse in the POC 
contc811 ofTPM. The PON mntent o f  sd imer ing material ranged from a low of 0.4% 
duri lq thc carly bloom lo a high ofabout 2% in  traps at 40and 80 m during early to late 
May. Trends in  PON flux. with depth and duralian of tho blaom, followed *me of 
I'OC. CIN ratios throughout April and May were low (L  10). with maximum valuer at 
40 and 80 m during the fin1 2 weeks i n  May. With the exception of the early phase of 
thc blmor. tllere was no trend towards an increase in CIN ratio with map depth. 
IProugl~out he bloom period, parlieulate material accumulating in traps at 240 m was 
lnot highly degraded, as Indicated by a range In C/N ratios of 6.3-8.8. 
Mean daily fluxes of POC nt depths af 40. 80 and I50 In wcic <35 lmg III'  
during the first trap deployme~lt. sogguting lillle tlux of hloolll wturial priur to ,\pr~l 
(Figure 6.1). POC flux illcreased during April but rcmai~lecl a1 < IS0 ring tnl'tl' ill till 
trap depths until early May. M a s  sedimentation of bloom anterid was i ~ d i c a r ~ l  by ;l 
sudden increase in the flux of POC during the first wcck ill May. peaking a1 >71ll) mg 
C m'd-' in traps at40and 80 m. During mid-May. carbon flux to tlncsc de~~tl~sdccrc;~rud 
sharply. and by the end of May. POC flux war reducer1 lo 200-300 nrg nb tl'. Martlna8n 
earboll fluxes at depths of  150 and 240 m occtnrred during the tllinl wcek ill May ;md 
were ill the ran& of 550-600 mg mid'. Sedimentation ralcs o f  >4M) C ~ i l ' d '  wrrc 
mainrained at depths of 150 and 240 m from mid- In lalc May. POT fluxcr lo  Ir;il,* ;a 
240 rn. however. were frequently lhigher than fluxcs la 150 In. ~~rcnt#~l: l , ly dtnc to'l'l'M 
illpuu from resuspended bMtoln rcdi~nens or otlter sources. Diul migrant nx,pl;t~>klo~> 
(e.g. copepods. cuphausiids) may be ilnparlilnl colttributors la puniclc llur ;at lllusc 
depths. 
6.3.2. Trap Contents and Sinking Rate During Mnss I'lar 
The trap concern were composed prilnarily ofdiatom cclis iarl ctrtil~$, and I)ar.;d 
pellets ranging in size from 20x20 pm Lo 700x135 p m  (McKearie. u~~pabl. #rl,s.). l l c  
dominant phytoplallkton bra aceumulatillg in the scdilncnt traps during lllc rllilsr 
sedimentation of bloom material in early May were Skrielo!~enrrr mosrrwn. Clt~dmarr~ro.~ 
debilis. n~olarsimim spp. and Frogiiiorio spp, Most fitecnl pl ists collcctal 6s tile mlps 
were intact. ovoid or cylindrical in shape, and <300 pm 111 Ic!8gti~. Copcpxl iald 
oikopleurid faecal pellets were mostabundant in trapsat80, 150, and 240 m during mid- 
to late May and their relative conlr~bution to TPM flux incrcarcd with incre;mrilg lrilp 
depth (McKenzle el a].. unpubl. dm). 
The sinking rate of POC was calculalcd during the mars swlime~~lation 111 
primarily i n m t  diatom cells and chains in  early May by "ring thc sh,pos ~ 1 f ~ ~ l l l ~ l i l l i w  
carbon Ilux ill I'igure 6.6. Separate linear fits to h e  early and latter parlr oreach time 
scrics indicate a small illilial carbon flux followed by a step increase to a greater flux of 
cdrbon. The point1 at which the two linear fits inleruct give the lime for the step 
increase, as shown for cach trap deplh in  Figure 6.1. These step functions illdicatc 
sinking rater o f  20-23 m/d throughout the water column during May 2 lo  May II (Table 
6.2). Cl~lomphyllide a and chlorophyll a comprised 40-805 of  the chloropigmena 
scdimcnting out orthe cuphotic zone during this period af  llle bloom (Table 6.3). 
6.3.3. Chloropigment Flux and Composition 
Daily fluxes of  total chloropigments CTCltI) were <0.5 mg nl'd' during the fint 
Imp dsploylllcnt in  lale March. and were 1-3 mg mV' during most of April (Figure 
6.2). Peak fluxe. of > 10 mg TChl mW'  murred a1 depths of 40 and 8U m during early 
lo mid-May, with lhe highest pigment fluxes often observed in traps at 80 m. In late 
May. chlompignlent flux war reduced at 40 and 80 m to about 5 mg m-:dl. The 
acrun~ul;ttion mter ofpigmenlr in  lrapr at I50 m wemsimilar lo lhme at 240 m, where 
ut imatu of daily fluxes during May, although lower than in  traps at 40 and SO m. were 
Icu: variable. Ovcrall, the sedimentation patterns of TChl reflected those of POC flux. 
HPLC fluorescence profiles of material collected in traps deployed for 7 days 
during April 27 -May 4 are shown in Figure 6.3, Chlalaphyll a( I I 1  was abundant 
141 traps a1 bolh 40 and 80 m and declined with funher increases in  depth. Levels of 
cltloropl~yllac n (I1 and chlampl~yll e (2) wereaisa high In the traps at40 m. indicating 
diatom scncscet~ce during d~is period. This is consistent with observations of nutrient 
dcplellan rind elevated cl~larapl~yllide o concenlrations in seston samples during late April 
2nd mr ly  M.ay (Chapter 4). Relative amounts of chlarophyllide o and chlorophyll calso 
declined will, increasing trap deplh. Although a bloom of Pymai,nonar sp. appeared in 
lhc surfacc waters during mid-April, its presence was short-lived and there was no 
rignitientti aecun~uialian ofchlorophyll b in the sediment traps during h i s  period. As the 
percent chlorophyll n of TChl flux decreased. nmouna of pyroplmcopl~arbid a IS1 
increased. end mse fmm 14% oi TClll at 40 m to 64% at 740 m ['i'able 6.31. Trq* 
below 40 m also colltained slightly higher levcls of other plnmphorbidc n ~luriv;,tit,cs 
(6k7.7) and phaeophytin a-type pigments (15-171. 
n~ecampo~ilionofclllompigmcllts in  lnnlerivlcolleclnlby traps viricd w i l l  lh~~th 
depth and duration of  the blmm (Figure 6.41. Wl~ilepl~acopiglact~ls cumprised lllu hrgcrt 
fraction (62.88%) of  TChl flux at all depths during Aprii. ehloropllyll N-lypc ~pipoel~l? 
(including allomers and chlorapl~yllide a1 do~tniuated the TChI ilttx at 40 itnd XO sa 
throughout May, comprising up lo 85% of the pign!eblt pool. PIB~ID~~IIIoII ccll 
senescence war indicated in lnte April through to late May by tlrc prcsencc ol'lligl~ lcvcls 
of chloraphyliide n in traps at40 and 80 m. This derivative colnprircd >?ON ul'l'('l~l. 
and ,401 o l  the chlorophyll-n type pigmens, in mar surlace traps during tniB-May. 
The relative contribution of  chlorophyliide a to the piglnellt ponl. Ihowevcr, was mduccd 
in  material collected at 150 m. and war lwe r t  in  traps at 240 ln. 
The dominant phaeapigmcnt at almost all trap deptlls tl~raugl~out thc study w8l.i 
pyrophaeaphorbide a (Figure 6.4). the primary degradation product ol copcprrl gra!.illp 
(see Chapters 3 and 5). This decay product eompriscd 50.64% of 'TChl io !~,ncri:ll 
xdimenting to 240 m during April. and 36.50% of TChl flux during May. l l igh lcvcls 
of phaeophorbide a. a d a y  product of chlorapl~yilide a, wcrc also obscrved during lllu 
late phase of the bloom, conbibuting appmximatcly 10.20% of TChI llux duritlg !tliB- 
to late May (Table 6.3). Phaeophyiins generally reprexnted < 15% ol' thc piglnclrl psl 
in  traps d ng April and < l o% during May, and were usually do~ninibtd iby 
pyraphaeophytin a. 
Throughout April and early May, ratios of phaoophorbidc a: placoplny~li ,
(includes all phaqigment derivatives) at all trap depths wcrc in thc mllgc 01 3-7 Cl'al,lc 
6.3). R e i a  during this period generally increased with dcplh while lh<rro dlrrlng mid- 
to latc May declined with depBr. Tho phaeopharbide o fraction of  lolal phaqigment flux 
w also considcrabiy lhigher during the decline of the bloom. Phaeophorbide a: 
phaeophytin o ratios of  10-50 were observed at 40-150 m during tllc third and fourth 
weeks of  May. This relative increase in phawphorbide o products war probably the 
direct result o f  an increase in zooplankton grazing pnssurr. 
Carhonltotal chlarnpigment (ClTChl) ratios in material collected in  traps at all 
deptl>s throughout tile bloom are shown in  Figure 6.5. The dotfed lines plotted in  each 
panel represcnl the range in  mean ClTChl ratios of seston samples collated at tbe SCM 
during April and May. Tile lowort ratios were found in  traps b l o w  40 m during late 
April and early May, when d~lorophyll o and chlorophyllide a fluxes were high as a 
result of ecll senawncc and massive diatom flux. Ratios o f  > 150 were found in  trap 
lmaterial at 240 m during early April and late May and ere probably due to iltputs o f  
nsuspended bottom sediments: levelsaf total particulate matter in the bottom traps were 
Zx higiacr Illall those st 150 m during these deployment periods (Table 6.1). 
I 1  digcslive processes of grarers mediate the tramformalion of illgested 
cbloropllyll n to llonfluarcseenl material. Illen an increase In the CiTChl ratio o f  Ik trap 
cn!llcnts would be expected with an incraw in  grazing pressure. The products o f  grazing 
(phawpigmcnts. faecal pellls) were mortabunda~tt in traps during mid- to late May and 
wen! greatest inn traps below 40 and 80 m. Increases in the ClTCbl ratio with both depth 
xlld c l ~ ~ i ~ l i o ~ ~  o f  the bloom were tltus anticipated. These trends were not evident in  thc 
plots sl~ow~a in Figure 6.5. CiTChl ratios did not tend to increase with depth. and ratios 
during tine early blooln pr iod were similar l o  those during Ille declining phase of the 
blrn,". 
6.3.4. Cumulative Flux During the Spring Bloom 
Cllmulativc fluxes of the primary variables measured and amounts of material lost 
or gained between trap depths are slnown In Table 6.4. The amount o f  TPM redlmenting 
in  Imps a 240 m was 64% greater than that measured iit (50 nl. ilcrd i~,dir;\tcn itll,u,s lu 
the bottom traps from sources other than ~edimeating bloo8n nlaterinl and pnxluclr or 
water column grazing. POM and POC fluxes lo 240 m were illso mssidcnbly 1higItr.r 
than those measured at 150 m. Flux measurements at 40. 80 nlld I50 113 arc Iiwwlbre 
better eslimators o f  the vcniwl trnlnrport o i  bloom prduction. 
Cumulative carboll flux and total cldoropigment (TCIII) flux lu 40. 80. 1511 sad 
240 m from March 29 through to May 30 are slrown in  Figure 6.6. 'l'hc t m ~ ~ l s  ir csrlut~ 
flur wereslmilar at all depths, and total accumulations at 40, 150 and 240 a> wcrc ill olrc 
range of  1617 g C m-I for the 62 day period of trap collection. Carbon flux to XI1 113 w;r\ 
slightly lower. totalling 13.6 g C m*. Cumulalive TChl flux was 264-270 mp 111 40 
and 80 m and 200 mg m" at both 150 and 240 m. 
The raa of increase in TChl flux with duration of ills lblrn~vu mirn,recl 111.11 a1 
carbon flux. especially at depthr of40. 80 and 150 m. Mare tlln~l 75% ol'tllc llt#rcs a1 
both carbon and chloropigments lo all depths occurred during Mny. Allinaugh d~lorop l~y l l  
a-type pigments dominated ILe camposition of eumttlative TChl flur to 40 and RO 11, (54- 
66%). phaeopigmentr comprised the largest fraction (60.67%) or lhc el~lorupigmc~~l pcwi 
scdimenting to 150 and 240 m. (Table 6.4). Overall. llle contrlhutioin 01 u ~ ~ ~ l c ~ r ~ ~ l c d  
cl~lorophyll a, presumably reprelented by illtact phytoplankton coils and ~ l~ i t i l>s_ IO IUU;I~ 
bottom walers was about 33% of  the cumulative TChl flux. 
Carbon and chlompigment l o w  betwmn 40 and 150 m wcrc 17% and 25%. 
rspeclively. Cumulative fluxes or carbon, pigments and particlrlatc organic tnilltsr. 
however, were slightly higher at 80 m than at 40 m by 3-51, pmribly as it re?ul[ 01' 
phytoplankton production st depths below 40 m. Watcr ~nlulnlr ci~lompiryll 
mncenmiom. shown in Chapter 4 (Figure 4.2), indicate signiliwnt amounts or 
phytoplankton biomass at depths of  40-60 m in  mid-April and during May. 
'The percent mntrtbutions of both POM and POC flux, of TPM flux, declined 
with increasing depth ITable 6.4): relative amounls o f  both were reduced by 34% 
botwccn 40 and IS0 m and by 50% between 40 and 240 m. Thecarbon eontea of POM 
flux, however, was relatively eonstant (29.32%) as depth increased. CIN ratios with 
dcpth wcrc also similar. and were low (7.0-8.8). indicding little lor5 of nltrogen from 
thc bulk ol scd~mented spring bloom production. 
6.3.5. Compa*tion of the Flocculent Layer 
Cl~loropigmcnt samples from the higllly flocculent layer above rlte sediments were 
analymd using both fluomlnetry and HPLC. The piglncnt peaks in the HPLC profiles, 
lhowcucr. were complex, m k l y  resolved and difticult to measure. Conrequently, data 
prsscntcd in tllis section roprment only those measuremen@ determined using the 
nanrlard fluoronletric metbnd. 
'rCLI conce~ltntions ill tile water inyen0-15 cm and 15-30emabove thesediment 
surface w~.rc elevated duriw April and May, 1989 (Figure 6.7A). The highest levels 
wcrc consistently detected h (ltc tloerulent layer immediately above thesediment surface. 
mnccar~~t loas were lhigllly variable between core m m p k  but inldicated levels > 15 pg  
'ln1111 during tlre peak !18anths of  bloom prduction and flux. Pigment conccntralions 
wilbin tlleclcarcr water, 15-30cmabove theredimea. werealways < iOpgTCI~III, and 
wcre signiiieat~tiy lower than concentrations within the underlying floeeulea layer during 
MareL. April nnd May (P<0.001). Fall and early spring mnanlrations showed meall 
v;~luss of about 3 pg l i  in the upper layer o f  water (15-30 cm). Within both layers. and 
thrn~~gl~out tllc study period, phaeopigmens represented 80.88% of the chlampigment 
pool and CIN ratios were in the range of  7.9-9.0. The carbon content during April and 
May. Lawevcr. was Ihigber in  he flocculent layer (3.4-3.85) than In the overlying 
cicarer water (2.1-2.2%). C,TCI.l ratios of  300-500 werc found in  both the clear and 
floecuient layers. These ratios were up to IOx ihigl~cr than rrl'rid ratios is trar i~altoat 
trap collections. 
6.3.6. Accumulat ion W i t h i n  t he  Surface Scdlntents 
Sediments within the top 10 cm showed n gcllernlly unilbrm carhos awlcnt with 
depth and season (Table 6.5). Mean c~rbon levcls r i lngd from 2.0-3.2% ol'dry WI ill 
samples collected during March. April. May and Juiy, and did lnnt appcar to bc idkncd 
by the apparent anoxie wnditiom below dopths 01 3-4 cm. Scdimcsl carbol! lcvcls were 
slightly ihigher la September, and increased with increasing depth: 2.9% at 0-0.2 urn s, 
3.6% at 8-10 cm. C/N rntia were relatively unilorm wit11 Bcpli, and se;~ron. r;nttgts~ 
fran17.7 to 8.1 in sedimsc,ts collected tliroughout March to aid-Scpambr. 
The highest chioropigme!lt m~lce!ltrationr were obsewcd is t11c hrp ? allin ol' 
sediment during all samplitlg periods, with peak lcvels 01 >70 pg 'IY'i~llg sc~lilil~le~lt !a 
samples collected during May and Juiy (Figure 6.78). A~nounts ill redltnc~~lr 0.2-1 cm 
deep were slightly lower but showed 0 similar smsullnl tsnd is  o,~~ucr~tn,tio~~. 
Chloropiglnent levels at deptltr of 4-5 cm and 8-10 cm were rlgnil'icn~,~ly bwcr ll!in~l 
dwse at 0-0.2 cm (P<O.MlI), and with the exception 01 the Scptembcr a , l lsc ! i~~~~,  
showed concentrations of <40 pg TCilllg sediment. Relatively i~iglt pig#xa~tt ICVC~S W C C  
found at all depths during September, indicating a iak  su~n!nerlaulumr prlsc ol plglncllt- 
rich material to tho sedimene. 
The cl~lompigrnont comporitian ofthc sedimcnls war reliltivcly u ~ l i l e n ~ ~  with 1111111 
depth and season (Figure 6.8, Table 6.6). PhaeopigmenL~ m~npriscd ahout 70.80% or 
TChI, and were dominaled by a suite ofphaeophorhidc a-type pigments. 'Tlmcomparit~ot~ 
of  all sediment samples showed more wmplexity and a greatcr divcrsily 01 tluvrcwcnt 
dl :ay produce than found within the waps. The phaeophorbide 0: pllaocpl.yti!~ o oktius 
were typically in the range of 2.5-3.5. Thc lliphest ratio (4.2) wa5 obszrvd willlin thc 
top 2 mm of  sediment on May 16, and may be indicative of a high flux of reccnlly 
deposited z~oplnnkton Bccal material. 
I iPLC prafiicr or clrloropig~nents in scdilnenu 1-2 cm deep durkng May and 
Scplcmbci are shown for comparison ilt Figure 6.9. The cllromatogram~ arc similar in 
bod) composition and relative sbundanee of tile various pigments. The phaeopbabide a 
derivatives is tho September profile. however, were not as well resolved compared to tile 
May sample, and may suggcrt a higher degree of cl>loropigment degradation. The railed 
ibarclinc an b t h  profiles is indicative of  tlieco-elution of  other sediment componellts. Tile 
intcr':rctrc caused by tlleso compoundr ir reflected in tile observed differenas between 
nuam8t1etric and HPLC dcter~ninatians of cllloropigments (Table 6.5). 
6.3.7. Compar i so~ t  o f  T D l O  and HPLC Measurements 
Plots o f  total cl>lorapigment mmsuremenn. determined using the standard 
fluaromcslc method (TDIO) alld HPLC. are shown for both sediment trap samples and 
surlncc wdialcna i n  Figure 6.8. The trap sampler. whicll contained relatively fresh 
~~liuerial and sitowed #no elevation of the barelilte in fluorescence profiles (Figure 6.3). 
showed "cry goal agrecmem beween metl~atls. TDlO measuremenu o f  the sedime~lt 
sanples, Ihowcuer, were typically higher than those determined using HPLC. mear. 
conwnsatiom were approximately 20.50% lhigher when analyzed with the rtsndavd 
Ilt~orametric lechlliquc (Table 6.5). These differences are indicative of the presence of 
~nonrl~loropl~yllous. fluoreseel!t material in the sediment extracts. 
6.4.1. T r a p  Operation 
A!~~ounts o f  tots1 particulate material collected in  mps at 240 m were periodically 
2n higher than conce!?tratiom found in traps st 150 m, and wem probably the result o f  
bottom sediments resuspended frolll it depth of 270 111. During a prc1imill:sy nady ;I! Illis 
site i n  1986, the deepest traps were deployed at tllu sliglltly grcstur dulrlll of 250 111, i t t ~ l  
slnmved even higher additional illputs o f  particulate nlslcriid wlaich wcru belierecl h 
tbe result ofnear bottoln turbulence and sediment resaspotaion (ntotnps111 el 01.. an~lrubl 
dam). Altllough circulation and verlicai iniring in Conceplion H;ly turn. ill gul,cri~l. I<,\\, 
(DeYoung and Sandenon 19941, processes llcilr tllc r c t l ~mc t  s~!rlilcc ill llle deep 
depmitional area of  lllc bay appear to cause I l~c  periodic trans~nrl ofIn>lh>a 1nliol~1'8itl 
from 270 m to depths above 240 m. Addi:iunal i npw  to trills Iwsled doqc hv tllr 
sediments interfere with tine mcasuiemcnt o f  vertical I lu r .  I n  siln lr;8-~ratir.itriwu 
readings during the spring of 1 9 s  showed clevaed lcvcls of suslalnlcd ~).nniclc:, ;at 
depths below 200 m (Deibel ct al.. unpubl. data). Near-bottols traps I!, Illis ;w:t tltay 
tllus require placement at a depth of nhout 2W nl to ;avoid t l~c c k a  of EF~~IOCIII 
resuspension. The concurrent use of downward facing lrnps couhl inlsu Ibe iapplie<l iirr 
estimars of  upward flux. 
The s l?a l lawt  array of traps was placcd a 40 m hut iccamol1:llecl 3 5 1  less 
lnaterial than traps located at 80 m, possibly us a result al phy t~p l i ~ l l k l ~~ !  pr0111ction 
below the llear surface saps. Sigllificant levclr o f  algal biomasq wcrc lirasd witllibl ILL. 
mixed layer at depths between 40 and 50 m, especially Bllowing ~nulrirnt depletiola itnd 
stratification of  the surface waters in  May (see Chaptcr 4). I'lux a~curiuretrcnl, 
determil~d from tile trap ~ l l e ~ l i o l l ~  at 40 111 pmbably u~~dereniu~uted lllc llun ol tkllill 
pvtieulnte matter scdimetlting from bc cupltolic rolle. 
6.4.2. Features of Bloom Sedimentation 
Although pl~ytoplankton p d w t i o n  during tlxc 1988 spring lbloom WII, u~,dsrwty 
during late Marc11 and continued until late May, >314 of tlrc venicul flux of I'OI' ialltl 
TChl fmm theeuphotic zoneaccurrcd in  May. Mass flux was illilialed folluwltlg llulriclll 
depletion and subsequent cell senescence during carly Mxy, rr indiuatcd by clcvalctl 
levcls ofchlompl~ylllden in  sediment traps at40-150 m. A reduction in  llledaiiy carbon 
undchlaropigmcnt flux to40and 80 m thmughout mid- to late May signalled the dceiine 
of  t l tc~pting phytoplankton blaam. The faecal pellet contribution to rota1 flux was lhighert 
during the terminal phase o f  the bloom, incrwed with depth, and war dolnlnated by 
capepod and uikopleurid faecal pellew. 
Phytopla~~kton species redimenling throughout the bloom were represenlalive of 
l l ~ c  ~numcrically daminaluspring bloom ma, and included C/roeroceros rpp.. SkeieIo~~c!o 
corramtn, 77toiarsiosiim spp. and FmgiIIoria spp. Sinking ratcr during tlle mas flux of 
prrdaminanuy intact phytoplankton a l ls  and diatom chains in  eariy May were estimated 
at 20-23 mld between all trap depths. The faecal pellet contribution to this flux war low. 
Although rhc lu,axi!num I,, vilm sinking rater of nusient-depleted cells and chains of  
i>l<nnl dialoms are known to be 1 5  mld. and generally <I mld (review in Smayda 
1970), lhighcr in sililu sinking rates typically follow the ageregadon and i~tlerlaeking of 
diaionr cllaifls (Eppley et al. 1967). Sinking rats dewmined ill this study were similar 
to 11108~ reported by Pmow (1991), who observed mass fluxes of Clznelocems q p .  in  
lhc rnngr o f  16-32 mid during a cell senescent phare of a spring b lwm i n  tlle Baltic Sea. 
Much lhigllcr sinking veineities. Ihowever. lhave been determined for large marine 
iluregatcs (up to I cm diam.) following peaks in spring bloom production (Kranck and 
Milligan 1988. Alldredge and Gouchnlk 1989. Riebeseil 19891. The sinking rates of 
p .,cral . pellcw produced by adult Caialtrrs j7,unorehieus feeding on rprillg biaotn 
pl~ytoplankto!~ in coastal Newfoundland waters lhave been estimated at 1-35 mld (Ulban 
1992). and are similar lo  the sinking rates observed during early May in this rady. 
Thcpatternsof POM. POC. PON and TChl flux weresimilar with bathdepthand 
durntio!~ oft l lc blwnl. POM content was high during the b lwm and represented 25.15% 
01'l.l'M. These values are similar la lllw found i n  polls in  western Norway. but are 
~ntrclt lhiglter tltan those reponed for Nonvegian fjords (Wmsmann 19911. Cumulative 
POC !lux from the eupllotic wne during lhc development and decline of spring 
phytoplanklon bloom production in Co#iceplio!l Bay war higltcsl nt 80 111 (17 g C !!I '1 inll(1 
lowest at 150 m 113.6 g C IW*). There POC flux valuer are cguivalenl lo 30.1% of llr 
estimated primary production during this 2 !nos period 145 g C am'. Table 4.4). 
FunLennore. based on the chloropigment profiles. rclalivfly ulldegradcd phyluplsr~hlcn~ 
cells and chains contributed a tolnl o f  54% of tlle'rCl>l tlux lo  RO In. 40% lo 1511 111 ;nlrl 
33% to 240 I". Volumetric data froln llle micmrcopic analysts o f  lllc trap calllesa :lru 
not yet available but wil l  provide furtller ealmnles. and pcrlrtp nlorc ilccunlk 
derenninatiola, of the relalive conrributiolw of pbytopianklo~~ uellr. lawill lpcllcls sscl 
phyrodcvitus to sedimenting particulate material. 
6.4.3. Composition and Condition of Sedimenting Matcrinl 
The ehloropigment comporition in  material collcctd in trap* duiiag dcploy8nclU 
periods of 3-7 days directly refleclcd the ptgmenl eo~npait io~ls ill thc sesa,l> aanplur 
milected fmm the SCM (see Chapter 4). and in  the gut tncls itold rcc~ll l ly prrrtlumd 
faeces of the primary zooplankton grazers (m Chaplcr 5 ) .  Cell senescence wes tnbee<i 
thmughout May by the appenrance of  cl~lorapl~yllide n olrl  i s  aeidilicrl ]rnwl#tul, 
phaeophorbide a, i n  traps at 40 and 80 m. Pympbacophorbide n was lllc dosl~i~:a~l 
phaeopigmcnt encountered in  samples from traps bclow 40 m. 'nuis product ir 1ypie:dly 
found within the gut tracts and faecal pcllcts oftnany roopla~~kton g rmm (ll<nwnr IUXV. 
Head and Harris 1992, Cllapter 5) .  Althuugh tllcre was a sllglll incre:ln: ill tllc 
appearawe of  additional phaeophorbide a-type decay products during sinkiilg. Illere wns 
very little ind~ation of pigment transformalion a7 s result o f  co~sni~~me~>t  !w lltro lllc 
trap. Most cells and faecal material were readily identifiable and ohscrved to be inccl 
(C. MeKenrie. pers. comm.). Slow degradation rats or thc peritalphic mc~nbnncr el  
mpepod faecal pellell have b a n  observed at law temperatures (Hutlo and Roman I'JlK, 
Urban 1992). In the current study, temperatures at depths of  dcploylncnl wcrc < + 1°C 
at 40 m and about -1'C at all other trap depths. Low tcmperaturcl. short trap dcplnymcnl 
periods ( 5  I wk), and low numbers of  both moplsnktan grarers and microhcr II'omEnly 
ctal. 1990. appear lo have been effeMive in limiting thedegradation ofsinking diatoms 
iknd laecal matcriill during the spring bloom in Conception Bay. 
ClTChl ratiar in  the range of 45-60 were frequently recarded in  traps at all depths 
durtng May. Thesc ratios were o h  lower than thorc in reston sample collected at the 
SCM. and appeared to be unaffcefeetd by increaser in rwplankton grazing activity. A 
C f K h l  ratio as low as 45 is uncommon in  sinking blaom material, and is at toe low end 
of tho CICLI range (45-500) reported by Smack (1980). Similarly low ratios. however. 
wcrc rcecntly obsrved during the mass sedimentation of primarily Chncfmem spp. and 
lllnlossiosi~n spp. in  the central Baltic Sea ( h a w  1991). Although mnriderably bigl,er 
CITCIII ratios were expeered with an increase in the grazing products o f  ingested 
sl~loropl~yll a (phaeopigmcnu and presumably, no~,fluorescent products). suclt increases 
wcrc )rot observd. Liebasit and Bodungen (1987) also found ratios of 45-50 in deep 
traps (>300 m) conmining material with Ihigh ca~ntrat ions of  pllaeaphorbde a. 
Colllparilhlc ratos of earban utililation and chlorapigment loss to nondetectable products 
duritlg grazing mny explain the low ratios found in  sdimenring phytoplanklon and faecal 
material. Marilllum obrervcd lasse of cumulative POC and TChl f luxe between near- 
rurlacc and near-bottom traps were very similar (approximately 20% and 28%. 
respcctivcly). I1 il also possible that low C m h I  ratios ob~erved in cap collections 
during the smasr flux of blmm material in early May wcrc influenced by xlcctivc 
scdia>cnaion of  diatoms from thc euphotic zone, as proposed by Pasrow (1991). 
Particulate (material calleetd i n  traps thmughout the bloom was relatively 
a6tdegmndcd. as indicated by both low C/TChI ratbs and low C/N ratios (c 10). rile 
Ihighcst CIN values (9-10) were detected in near-surface traps during the peak of  b lwm 
producfion it) May. There ratios may have been associated wit11 microbial activity, which 
was low ill the waler column, but elevated within sediment traps during this period 
(Pomeroy el al. 1991). Traps at 150 and 240 m collected material with CIN ratios in  the 
rnttgc of 6-9 lhr~ughoul the bloom. Thw values an comparable to those determined 
from sesron samples eoilecad Iron? the euphotic zone (Chapter 4). and lo CIN naicw 
found ill faecal pellets produced by zooplankton grazes (Ktmucr ct al. 1979. Silver slnl 
Bruland 1981, Alldredge et al. 1987). CIN ratios of the cum~ilalive Iluncs ul'car(,on~ ia81'l 
nitrogen were similar with depth. and were low (7.0-8.8). ialieating little ( k r t y  ol'tlw 
bulk o f  sedimented material during the spring bloom. and n ~niln>gc~l-rieh supl>ly rn1 
organic matter to the Eediments. 
6.4.4. Deposition Within thc Surbce Sediments 
There was a marked seasonal trend in  the el~loropig!ttc!~t mnucrttntt i~~~~s ill IHPI~ 
the flocculent layer immediately above llle sediment-water i~ttcrfncc (aboul 270 w), itlld 
within the surfacesediments. The flocculent layerrhowed marimu~n clllon,pigmcsl lcvcls 
during the spring blwm, a ronlplor ohlaropigmcnl co~nposition rim~lihr to llli~! L-1 l lw 
sedimet~rs, and law Chi o m h i  ratios (10.2) during boll) spring ntld summer. Micn>l>hul 
activity in  tile flocculenl layer war alro high, relative to that willlht the w:atcr o,la~m,n 
(Pamemy el al. 1991). Although CIN ratios in this Iaycr were ill the range al'7.'1-'1.0. 
suggesting low levelsaf degraded material. CrrChi ratios werc up to Illx lhigltsr l l~iul III 
material collected in traps at240 m. There ab~ervatiollr irrdisalc a lhigl, dsgmc oforp;jnic 
matter tranlfarmation in  the flocculent layer immedialcly abovc tile scdit~wn~ %#rlilec. 
Enhanced degradation in  this zone may be the result o f  reduad sinking vulocitics :mri 
entrapment wilhin a relatively dense nepheloid layer, which contai~r~ an active nlicnrhial 
community. I t  is probable that hyperbenthic zooplankton arc alro very active wit l>~n this 
layer. 
Within the top 10 cm of sediment. carbon contenl war 2.6-3 6% cfscdimsnt dry 
wt. These values, uniform CIN ratim with both deplh and  earo on (7.7-R. I), and 
relatively cansfant prolein concentrations (12 mg em") and organic mattcr ru,ntcnt ( I  H- 
24%) with depth (Scheibe 1991). indicate high levcls oforganic material tb to~gl t~~, t t  the 
top 10 cm of sediment during both spring and summer. The study ritc can thus 1% 
cl~aracterircd as a dcpaittonal am of high quality, nitrogen-rich phytodeaitur (Vaiiela 
1984. Wairh 1984. Grebmeier et ai. 1988). It may also be an area where fond is not 
limiting. 
Seasonal inputs o f  phytogenour material to the sediment surface wcre indicated 
by clcvated chlaropigment conrrntrations i n  the top I cm of sediment during May. July 
and September. Peak m~lcentratians. exceeding 70 pg TChlIg sediment. fall within the 
rango of levels observal in  both coastal and freshwater sediments (Tell 1982, Nalepa and 
Quigley 1987). Sedimentation even- in the spring and late summer were also observed 
ill thc 1986 sediment lrap study at this site (Tlnompso~on el at.. unpubl. data), and are 
typical of many coastel regions (Smetacek 1980). Althougi~TCLI concentration decreased 
with illcrezing sediment depth. comporition remained relatively constant within h e  top 
10 em. throughout spring and summer. Similar trends is phytopigment distribution lhave 
hceu icportcd by other invmtigalor~ (Furlong and Carpenter 1988. Yacobi el al. 1991). 
Sucl, abservntions have led to the conclu~ian that the mmt exlensive transformation and 
degradation of phytogenour material occurs at the sediment surface shortly after 
deporilion (Furlong and Carpenter 1988. Huriey and A~mstmng 1991. Sun el al. 1991). 
HPLC profiles o f  sediment extracts showed a grater ltumber o f  phaeopigment 
docay pmducts and more complexity in pigment composition than was observed in the 
dccp lrap coilcclions. The dominance and diversity olthe phaeophorbide o-type pigrncnls 
in  the surface sedimenlr o f  Conception Bay are typical of ehlompigment compositions 
in  the sedin~cnta of both marine and fresh water envimnmenrs (Carpenter el al. 1986, 
1988. Furlong and Carpenter 1988). There pmducls have been associated with the 
grilring activities o f  hteh pelagic and benIhic invertebrates (reviewed in  Chapter 5) .  and 
will! diagenetic processes in  the sediments (Baker and Lmda 1986, Repetaand Gagosian 
1987). Thcm was little evidence. however, of further pigment Vansformation to 
detectable, fluorescent pralucls with inneasingsedimentdepth. Uniform chlorapigment 
con>positians within the top 10 cm during both spring and summer suggest pigment 
preservation or stabilization following burial andlor miring p rwsws  within tbu 
sediments. Several investigalor~ lhaveabrerved high levels of chlorapign~cnt prcrcrratios. 
particularly within anorie sediments (Brawn et ai. 1977. Hurlcy as l  Arntstro~~g 1991. 
Y a d i  et al. 19911. In  this study. concentrations wilhin the antoxic laycrs (4-5 u m  ;ma1 
8-10 cm) were relatively mnrlant, with levels o f  20.40 pg TChlIg rcdimct~l f r o ,  omid 
April to mid-September. At all depths aad limcs of mlllplillg. 20.30% 01 ILL. 'l.(PI 
mmpmitian was represented by chloropllyll n-type pigmcna. Tlncsc hiah Icvclr ef 
""degraded material may indicate a surplus o f  tbad andlor i~~tcroctions silhia lllu 
sediments whioh reduce 113s port-depositional dcgrndation olchloropigmcna. 
A rich supply of bolh carbon and chlarnpig~nc~~ts lllmughoul the top 10 can of 
sediment suggests mixing processes and seditnenl salrpon w i l h i ~ ~  lllc surktrr: layen 
Benthic macrofaulla are primary agents o f  panicle transport ill rnlinlclllr IAllcr I'IXL). 
A recent survey of the macrobenthie fauna it) the deep dcporilional ;ires of(b~,coplio~~ 
Bay has shown anabundant and diverse fauna, 8lumcrically do~ninntd by dcposil feedi~rp. 
bioturbalingpalychaetm, in particular, M~ldancsnrsiund Prio,ro,spinarrr~slr~,~~i(Scl~eiln. 
1991). The sea star Cfcnodisetts crispot~,~ wan also colnmoniy mllactul ih  bcnLic gr;d~s. 
ila gut tract was frequenlly filled with mud, indicating the illgestio!, and prwessing 111 
large volumes of  sediment. Video recordings from a benthic luodcr. dcplopd clarisg 
April 1990, confirmed thepresenceofa highly active macrobonthic cnm~nunily (Ibnlcn,y 
el al. 1991). I t  is highly likely that the feuling and tunnelling itcllvilics or tllc Ibsnlllic 
macrofauna were primarily responsible for the near Ihomagenous prolilss obscrwd willlin 
the top 10 cm of  sediment. The degree of  homogeneity within thc %d imcm,  l~owsvcr. 
is ultimately dependent on the relative rater of redimo~nlatian, particle tn>ixing and 
decomposition (Matisoff 1982). 
6.5. Conclusions 
Tho sedimcndation af spring phytoplankton bloom production in  1988 occurred 
primarily in  May during8 cell senerent phareof the blaom. More lhan 75% of the flux 
of  POM. POC a d  TChl (chl o w l  equiv.1, in the form of indact diatom cells and chains 
and faecal material, occurred during this period. The sinking rate ofprcdomina~>tly i nm t  
phylaplanktoll was 20-23 m/d lhraughout thc waEr column during the onset of mars 
scdimenlation in  carly May. Thex rates were determined following the accumulatioll of 
phytoplankton biomass at thc SCM, and probably represent the sellling velacities ofsmall 
aggrcgatcs of  intcrlwking diatom chains. 
Thc POC flux was 30.40% of the estimated primary pmductian during tlle 1988 
spring blaom (45 g C m-'. see Chapter 4). The relative contribution of inmtdiatom cells 
and c l ~ s i n ~ ~  to the lola1 flux, as determined from chloropigment concentrations. decreased 
with depth from 65% at 40 m w 33% al 240 m. I l l i s  decrease was associated wid) an 
i,lclease it, faecal pellet abundatlm with depth, prticulari) during the terminal phase of 
t l~c bloom. Pyropltaeophorbide o was the primary chlorophyll degradation product 
obrcrvcd in  traps below tlte euphotic zone, and directly reflected the abundance of 
copepod and oikopleurid faecal pelleu. Chlmpigmena were sitown to be good traccn 
of phytoplankton biomass during the spring bloom in Conception Bay baed on relatively 
collnant ClTChl ratios and comparable maximum losses of POC and TChl flux between 
Incar surface alld near botwm traps (20% and 28%. respectively). A temporal phase lag 
in the rnponv of  graren to b lwm production, and slow faecal pellet decay rate at 
temperatures SO'C (Urbac 1992). contributed to the suitability o f  ehloropigmentr ar; 
ImUelJ. 
CIN ratios of  the particulate material accumulating throughout 62 days of trap 
colleclio~~ were similar with depth and were low (7.0-8.8). indicating little decay of the 
bulk ofsedimenting material during the spring b iwm and an input of nitrogen-rich, 
particulate organic matter to the sediments. This il co~~rirtcnt witla i t ~d i cn l b !~  tlvat littic 
remineralization takes place in the water colunxn durillg spring (I'o!neroy ct sl. I'PJI). 
A pulse of high quaiity phytogenws material (20% ?OM) rmct!ul llnc Irar iboltar 
waters (240 m) during mid- lo late Mny and supparts lllc cl~araeariratinll o l  Col~cel~liio~t 
Bay as an area o f  high pelagic-benthic coupling. 
The chloropigmea content of tho surface rcdilncots and tllu Il~xealc!xl hycr 
immediately above the sedimenl-water interface reflected tlae scilwszd pro<lu~.lion intul [lux 
ofphytoplanklon and faecal material. The flaeculent Inyo, appnlrs to bo I wgion of lligl! 
organic matter degradation. based on elevatul ClTClnl ratia9 (>311i1) attd d ~ . x ~ v ~ t i  bigit 
microbial nctivily (Pomeray el al. 1991). Input to. and activity witllls. this hiycr is 
undoubtedly also influellced by dte periodic resuspcnsio~> of st~rbcc scdiacsts. 
Throughout March to mid-September, tlte top 10 cm of sadin>cnl wcrc rich ill 
batla carbon (2.6-3.61) and t m l  chiompigmenu (>ZDpglg scdimcnt dry wt). Altllatlgll 
pigment concentrations decreased with depth in the ppormost 5 cm. tlle cl~loropip.i~c~~t 
composition, dominated by acomplex series of phaeoplaorbide a-type pigmenls. rcl!~aillcd 
relatively ultiform dawn to 10 cm. The bioturbating acuviticr oftl>c ~mirroI,c~~ti~ic laxin 
(primarily depwit feeding poiycbaetes), and diagcnetic proccrser wllicll ellhilllc~ piglI1~111 
stability, were probably responsible for the near homogc~~aus llrturc e l  llle surlilce 
sediments. 


'rtthlc 6.2. Enimaler of particle sinking rater (miday) during the mass sedimentation of 
hlwm makrial in early May. 1988. Dates delermined from the step fumtion in Figure 
6.1. 
Table 6.3. Chloropigment flux and comporition (chlorophyll o and flucrerant derivatives, as determined by HPLCI in vapr 
deployed at40. 80, 150 and 240 m during April and May 1988. Identities are: TChl (lotal chlompigrnenls. shl a wt eq.). child 
(chlarophyllide a), chl o (chlorophyll a), pha (phaeophorbide a),  PYr (pym-derivative). P ~ Y  (phmphyrin a) 

Table 6.4. Cumulative flux of lolnl particubte !matter (TPM), p.aniallau org;~;lsc o~rllcr 
(POM), paniculale organic carbon (POC), plrliculntc orgallic ~~itrugcn (I'ON) i t ~ d   till 
chlornpig~nents (TChl = chlorophyll n plus pllaeopigllleas, clll a XVI up.). 211d ll>r 
percenlage loss of redimenled lnaterial baween 40 and 150 tn nntl hlweelr 40 ia!!tl 240 
rn. during March 29-May 30. 1988. 
Table 6.5. Mean mlucs of percent carbon. C!N ratio and tolal chloropigment (TChl) concentation. and percent 
phaeopigmea. as determined by the sandard fluommetric methad (TDIO) and HPLC. in sediment r a m p l ~  collcc8ed during 
Mar-Sepr 1989. 
Table 6.6. Chloropigment composition (HPLC) in sediments eollecled during 1989. Legend: TChl (lotal chlorapigmens, chl 
a wt eq.). chlld (chlorophyllide a). chl o (chlorophyll R plus allomerr. epimerr). pho (phacophorhide a). pyr ( p y m  
denvarives). phy (phaeophytin 0). Dam represent mean valuer. 
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I'igurc 6.1. Mean carbon flux (mglm'lday) to 40, 80. 150 and 240 m during April and 
May 1988, as determined by replicatesediment traps (N=4)at each depth. Step function 
fitlcd from tlnc ilttercept~ of the dopes of cumulative earban flux sn Figure 6.6. 
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Figure 6.2. Mean chlampigment flux (mglm2/day, chl rr wl. cquiv.) Lo 40. XU. 1511 itlld 
240 m during April and May 1988, ap determined by replicate scdimcnt lraps (N=4) al 
each depth. 
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Figure 6.3. HPLC fluoreswnce profiles of chlompi~menU extracted from material 
collected ill sediment traps at 40 m. 80 m. IS0 m and 240 m. Traps retrieved an May 
4, 1988 followtng a 7 day deployment period. Peak identities are shown in Table 5.1. 
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Figure 6.3. continued. 
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Piiure 6.4. Chlompigmea mmpmition of trap mutents during April and May, 1988. 
X-axis: dam of i n i i  trap deployment. Legend: chd (chlorqhyllide a), chl 
(chlomphyll a-fypes), pyr (pyrophamphorbidc a). pho (nhn phawphmhidea) and phy 
@hamphytin a-types). 
F~gure 6.5 Mean wbon. lolal ehlomp~gmenl rauur tot nalerisl cul.erted o y  \ec n . 1 8 ~  
lrapr deplaycd a1 40. 80, I50 and 240 m d ~ r l n g  Aprl and Way 1988 K n w \  hcweelt 
~ n e  dotted llcler oneash panel reprerent -10" valuer a1 the SCM d ~ r  og Aprol an" MI) 
I'ocurc 6 6. Culllulallvc l l u l  ofcarbon (grm'). lalal rhloroptglnenlr (rnglm'). rllloruphy I 
n lallellll'1 all* pll~mplglncnlr (mplm'l lo dcplls al 40. 80. IS0 ana 240 m ddriug ,\prll 
.llld Mar 1988. 
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1 Plgun 6.8. C h h c p i i  mmpasluon ofxdmenu mllacd at dcptha of 04.2 cm, 0 2-1 w, 4-5 cm acd 8-10 cm dur~ng Msnh la Sqtmber. 1989. Legcad: chd (chlaophylli a), chl (Eblnophyll pw), pyr (pymp-* a), p b  (ather phsmphorbida,) and P ~ Y  @hamphyUn o-typss). 
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Figure 6.9. HPLC fluorescence profiles of chloropigmcnu cxsaced k > m  surkcs 
sediments (1-2 cm) during May and Sept.. 1989. Peak idcntitierarc shown illl'nhls 5 .1 .  
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Figure 6.10. Relaionships between standard fluarometric (TDIO) and HPLC 
dctcn~llllalions of chlaropig~nenls in (A) Qediment trap coliections and (6) surface 
scdilltcna. Dolled lice represent; a i : I  relationship. 
Chapter 7 
GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
7.1. Chloropigments as Riomarken 
Chlorophyll o and ia fluoresce~s dcrtvaltver wcn: a-cd :L* Irilccr.; o l  
phytoplankton biomass and flux, and nr indicators o f  bia1ugic;tl proucrrcs l l l n ~ a ~ h a ~ l  lllc 
spring bloom. This sady included an exslnil>ation of n wide u:siay ofsnlnpb types. ;!I1 
of which were frozen for various periods of lilnc prior to .wnplc illli8lysis. 'l'hu llsc nt 
chloropigmenu as tracers of  pllytogellaus nlasrial rcquirsr tllc rn!scrvsli8rl s l  llrc 
porpllyriu ring of ci~lorophyll nand its fluorcsce~~t derivatives tltnaglroul tiac <lar;tian 
of sample storage. An exa~ninatioll of tile cfl irts u f  liecrillg I-21VCl oil Ilic 
chloropiglnellt eoncentralton and eompositioll widin vvriollr rilmplu Iyles ~ldm;le<l llill 
chlorophyll n and its degradatianpmducoarc svabls Ibr up lo 12 omos ill sillnpli.5 lllitl inrc 
relatively free of digestive enzymes at!dlar acids. Only tnlialor ;~ller:abn pmr1~1ct.i werc 
formed during sample storage, and thcrc appcared to bc gsncnlts'l by pnro5er 
associated with the Initial freezing of lhc sa~nple material. 
The use of chlompigmentr as tracers rcquirw rcliablc and re~?r~tiuc ~u>ellrrls 111 
detection. In  this sady. two different method$ for dstcrnmi~~inp cl~lumpipacta 
mncentration were employed. Tlle rillxlard fluoranaaic mstlrd war a$cd lar llle 
quantitative analysis o f  chlorophyll o and plnaeopigtnentr (ill clll ,r wt cqatv.1. A 
represenlative set o f  samples was analyled by HPLC for dctcnnin;aia!s ul llotll llle 
mncentration of chloraplgmenls and the relativc coaributians of tllc variou, c l~ l#m~pl~y l l  
o derivatives. The estimates of  lo i l l  chlompigment concentration dclcrsnincd Iby lhcsc 
methods were in g& agreement for most of thc sample typcs cx:tmillcd, suppon!nrg tllc 
usc of the fluoromstrie method as a rcliablc and robua teel>niquc w b n  ~hlonlpllyl l  1, 
levels are low or negligible. The m-extraction of nonchloropl~yllous co.umpounds ill tllc 
sampla of sediment and diges3vc gland, lhowevcr. causcd interfcm~lrr with tllc rlailsdard 
fluoramclric determination of chlorophyll o and phaeopigmenu, and resulted ill the 
avcrcstimat~on of total chloropigmens. The conventional fluoromeaic method is 
lhcrclbrc 1101 recommended for use wilh these sample types. 
Uiomarkcrr remain quanlilative in tracer studies providing that they are not 
transformed lo undetectable producu. In  this regard. the reliability o f  chioropigmenu as 
tracers of  pl~ymplanklon biomass has been highly questionable. In this study, 
ci~lorapig~nent dertruetion to nonfluorercent products wasexamined in  aserier o f  grazing 
sip~rimclrls with Colnnur fi,lmordiots and various mncentrations of spring blmm 
pi>ytoplankto~% ill labaralory expcrimnts conducted at O"C. for periods up to 24 hr. 
I.osrcr to undetectable praducs were high (>SO% o f  ingested chlorophyll o) following 
6 hr 01 incubation a1 low iniliai food cancentrations ( c  1.5 p g  chlli), bul were low and 
it, tile nngc 010-35% of  ingested pigmen1 at serlon con~entrations of > 3  pg chlll. The 
lhigbest rater of dcssuction were found wilhin tile Brn 3 hr o f  gming, and appeared to 
lhilvc been enhanced by the activation of copepod feeding and digestive praxsses 
Ibliowing an overnight period of  stsrvation. POJI-starvation digestive processes may Ihave 
also causcd the lhigh and variable losrer observed in  many other grazing rtudier (Conover 
el 11. 1986, rcview ilr Laper el  al. 1988). Chlorapigmens were not transformed lo  
~olourlcss producls in  incubations wilh high initial f w d  levels (10.5 p g  chlll) and near- 
vo#~li~>uous capepod grazing. At high ell mncentratio~a, e~timales of  ingenian 
dctcrmined using tile gut fluorescence method were comparable lo lhare determined from 
particle clearance rate data, and from lhc disappearance of chlorophyll a. As food 
co!~cettlrnIio!~r declined. tllegul fluorescence melhod yielded considerably lower ellimates 
u f  i~lpcstio~> lhan the other methods, wilh the highest discrepancies at the lowest food 
Icvels and following prolonged incubation. There resuls suppon the use o f  
uhloropigmel,e as tracers of ingesled phyloplatron when algal concentrations are Ihigh 
auld grazers arc aclivcly feeding (i.e. spring b iwm conditions). Allernale biamarken 
ltuuld be coctridered for use durialg periods of  low phytoplankton abundance (it. 
a~mmrr). 
Although the effect o f  tenlperature oa the mnscrvatios ofcl~laropigmett ~pmiace 
of grazing has not been investigated, i t  is probablcthat very low temperaares ( t g .  IWI') 
reduce the decay rates of  faecal material and particles prodtlccd by thc 'sloppy Lccling' 
which is characteristic o f  many copepodr. Low teapemurcs !may tllus l i lwl IIIC it, S~IM 
degradation of cltlomphyll derivatives tocaIa!crlesr pmduetr. C h l o r ~ ~ p i g ~ ~ ~ c t ~ t  dertructi~v~n. 
resulting fmm coprophagy, were prohabiy nli~l i~l lal during the sprint&! ~~(XIIII ill 
Conception Bsy due to the relatively low biomass of grazers Buri~lg this psriud ol' t l~c 
year (Deibel et al., unpubl. data). Low microbial nbundsnce and activity in, lltc w:lrer 
column during the spring (Pomemy et al. 1991). and slow decay rslcs ol'eopcpcui I:leeai 
pellets incubated at O'C (Urban 1992). offer additional support fir 111s dl' 
clilompignertu as tracers of  spriog phytoplankton productio!~ in mid. ~nilslibi wilars. 
7.2. Development a n d  Fate of t he  Sp r i ng  Phytop lankton U l t ~ o m  
The spring blaom in  Conception Bay develops during mid- to ktte Minrel? is 
response to increasing light and decreasing wind stress. During the inl l i~tiol l  11l' titc 
bloom. the water column is nearly irothermal and <O"C. and thmugi,out I:',: lbioan 
temperatures at and below thesubrurfaeeehlorophyii maxi~nuln are 5O"C. L ~ a l i . c L a i ~ ~ -  
farming centric diatoms, in particular Skeleronerno cmIaII,m, C~~~EINCI(>.? spp.. i lal 
R~Iosslarim spp.. generally dominate the phytopianktoo bloom lam. Cl!;lalgcs 14) ti,c 
composition of the dominant species. hawover, mily occur as a result o l  senll-dnvcll 
advection of affJhore water and phytoplankton tnta the bay. Spring bloom dlihtolllr urn 
succeeded by a less diverse phytoplankton community, mainly rlnall phytnllapllatcs. 
following thermal stratification and nutriant depletion al  the surface waters. 
The principal meromopiankton grazers during the spring bloom arc thc caiatwid 
eapepods. CoIan~~sfinn~ankicu~, Pse~(doculanur ,n/nuIur and Te~nora lon~immir, a~d 
the pelagic tunicate, Oikopleum mkorfleni. The chlompigment cm~lte~>l in tilt gut tracts 
and faeces o f  copepod and oikopieurid grazers war generally a rcilcctinn of banll lndy 
size and phytopisnkton concentration. The highest gut and faecal pellet conantradons 
occurred during Ihe peak of  bloom pmduction. Variability within replicate samples of 
poaied mpepods was often high (up to 7 fold) in both the in ~ inr  gut pigment study 
(Chapter 5) and in the laboratory grazing experimenls (Chapter 3). and is indicative of 
intcrmitlent copepod feedig. 
Diei f d i n g  rhythms wereobserved in the five most common species of cdaneid 
copcpds (Colonusfi1~11~1rehicw, C..plaeiialis, Metridin Io~igo, Psendmlan~s minaf~s 
and Tcmra longicornis). The feeding periodicity of the largest mpepod. M .  longa, was 
directly coupled to a slmng vutieal migration pattern, which was evidend by the 
rbsllcc or adult fon~ales at depths above IM) m during daylight hours. M. longs w a  
abundallt in  the upper mixed layer fmm dusk to dawn, and appeared Lo graze almmt 
conti~tuously thmughwt the night. C. glaciolis also migrated to deeper waters during the 
day b a  tendcd to concentrate at depths immediately below the subsurface chloraphyil 
leaximum. The depth range over which copepods vertically migrated tended to decrease 
will8 decreasing body size. With the exception of M. Iongo, ail mpepod taia showed 
similar die1 feeding rhythms during April, with low grazing in  the late afternoon and an 
lllcrearc ill ingestion at dusk. Peak feeding in these mpepods, however, war generally 
observcd will>in tlw SCM during midday, which may indicate daytime grazing in 
respoltsc lo  low abundance of  visually feeding predators ( i t .  fish). Grazing during ball, 
day and night may also enhance copepod spawning frequency (Runge 1985). A feeding 
rllyllim was not observed in  the pelagic Nnicate, Oikopleura wnhoegeni. The occurrence 
$of ~ r c a l  pcllcls in  the trunk region of  oikoplevrids at all times suggesls that these 
asimals graze relatively continuously day and night. 
Chloropignlents are highly useful qualitative tracers of ingested phytoplankton. 
The primary fluorescent decay product observed in  the gut tracts of Calartt,s. 
P.tez,docnlo,trrr and Telnoro. collected Broughout the bloom, was ppphamphorbide a. 
Allltough this derivative comprised up MI 95% of the tom1 chioropigments in C. 
firz~nanhlcus extracts, and appears ta he a signature pignlcnl ofcopcpod grazers. it wr 
not found exclusively in copepod gut tracts. Pyrophamphorbidc a. it? addiliu!~ o 
numerous other less-polar phaeophorbide a-type pigmela. was also obrsrad is llle 
faeces of 0. vanhoeffeni and the blue mussel Myti1111 edrrlir. Oikoplcurid pcllctr id%! 
showed much higher levels o f  ""degraded pigmelltr (cl~loropi~yllu n. 1, ;bnd 0 thil18 W U ~ C  
found in  the gut tracu of  copepodr, indintling the pnssage ol parlially digestcd iunci 
relatively intam algae through the gut. This is supported by electron micmr~mpy 
observatiol~s o f  inuctphytoplanklon cells ill 0. wbw/l,i tkecal peilcls~.ollcete'l during 
the spring (Deibel and Turner 1985. Urban et al. 1992). Oikopleurids mcur i s  perimlic 
bloolnf and have been enimated to have a grazing inpact in Conccplion Ray cqllivalelll 
to that of the copepad population (Knoeehel and Stecl-Flynn 1989). Pilecttl pcllsts 01 
oikoplcurids were abundanl in  sediment trap eolleetionn during May 1988, ilnd c0111'inn 
the role of aikopleurlds as major grazers and co~~tribulon la lhc v e n i ~ d  flux or rprillb 
b lwm production. 
The chloropigments in  oikopleurid faecal p l l e a  and l l ~ c  laem of  lhluc !murscls 
(My~iiis ednlis) showed similar phaeopigment compositions, and greater divcrsily Illall 
those found in  the gut mcts and faeces ofmpepodr. When, phyloplanklatl conccn tm t i ~~~~  
were high (early blwm). the gut tram and faeces of  all 3 gra~er types sl~owcd hlglner 
percent levels of phaeaphytin a-type pigments. As the b lwm progrc?rcd, the baclisnn ol 
phaeophorbide a-lype pigments increased, and in  blue murrcl fsceos. thc pcr~ell l  01' 
chloropigment represenled by chlomp1,yll a decreased markedly, suggesling grcstcr 
digestion and absorption efliciencier at lw foal  eoncenlrations. 
The verlical flux of spring phytoplankton produced during 1988 mcurrccl 
primarily in early May during a seneseen1 p k  of the bloom. Phytoplankloll s~ncsccwx. 
followed by mars sedimentation, was verified by the prcscnce of  lhiglx Isvolr ol 
chlorophyllide o and chlomphyll a in serlan rampler and in scdimcnt trap cenllectinnr. 
The sinking rale during the onset of mars sedimentation in  early May was 20-23 mld 
thruughout the water column. T h i ~  flux probahiy repremted the settling of  small 
aggrcgatcr of insrlu'king chainr o f  Ch~1~10crm spp. and SkcI~fone,~~a ws~ott,ra, which 
wcrc abundant in the vapr during this period. More than 75% of d ~ e  flux of WM. POC 
and toml chloropigments, in the form of  inlmt diatom m i l l  and chains and faecal 
maariai, u'currcd in  May. 
Illc praportioll of phaeapigmens comprising loml chioropigment flux increased 
lrom 35 % at 40 m to 67% at 240 m, and was associated wiU1 an increase in the relative 
abundana of mpcpod and oikopieurid f a m i  peliels with depth. Faeel pellet flux to 
dmp l r ap  was probably enilaneed by the die) vertical migration of large calanoid 
eopcpodr (i.e. Calonns spp.. Mefridio longn) fmm the upper mired layer to deeper 
waters. Pyrophasophwhide o. the dominant chlorophyll a derivative produced during 
mopiat8kto1~ grazing, war the primary chlorophyll o decay product observed in both 
scstoll ralnplcs and sediment lrap mileclions fmm depths below the euphotie mne. 
Tho relatively constntlt carbonlchlaiopigment ratios at ail depths tlvoughout the 
bloom. nnd comparable iorses of POC and pigment flux between near surface and near 
bottom Imps, suggest that chloropiglnents are reasonably good tracers of  phytoplankton 
hiomass during spring. CIN ratior of the cumulative llures of  POC and PON were 
similar at all trap depdw and were low (7.0-8.8). indicating little decay of the hulk of 
redimcating material. Thir resulted in  a pulse of  higir quality parriculate material (20% 
POM) renehing sear bottom waters during the terminal phase of  the bloom. 
Tile chioropigma~t concentrations in the surface sediments and in  the overlying 
flocuulc!ll lxyer aflecied the seasonal production and flux of  phytoplankton and faecal 
nmlerinl. Duritlg March to mid-September, the top 10 cm ofsediment were rich in  both 
carhon (2.6-3.61) and total chlompigmens (>20 pglg dry wt sediment). Althoegij 
pignlcllt concorttrstian deemed with depth in the uppermost 5 cm, the mmpmition, 
domi~~ated by a rerics o f  pllaeophorbide a-type pigments. remained unifwm dawn to 10 
cm, presumably due to the bioturbaling activities of nbutulilttt dcpcxil l i~cli l tg 
polychaetes, and to pigtnenl preservation praeesws tbllo~ving burial. 
The fate o f  spring b lwm production may diffrr front ycikr-tu-year d ~ c  to ectrloas 
physical and biological consuls. Higlnly variable melcorological co&>diliu~lr dtlring April 
and May resull in  great illterallnual variation is  tile duraliu~l v l ~d  nlilgllil!~<le 01 II~E sp~iltg 
bloom i n  Conception Bay (Deibel eta!.. unpubi. obs.). Ar ;> corrwguc#cc. llle erleulo1' 
bloom utilimtion by herbivorous rmplanklonl, and the mlatwe amottt$tr of gnb,al iallcl 
""grazed phytoplankton i n  sedimenliog macrial, mny also bc lhighly vi!riilrlc. 
Phytoplankton bimms which peak and lerlni!~atc carly ill tl!c spring 1c.g. I')Sh slrring 
bloom) result in the massive sinking of  inlac1 diaromr, lilniled gminlg Ilnpilel rlld 
relatively low faecal pellet flux (Tl~omproaetal.. unpubl dala). l l ~ e  1988 Ib loa~~~.  which 
was ilnvestigated ill this study. wm of  lower peak tmagoiludc and of lol>gcr Bamtietl. iard 
showed a relatively higher degree of  utilizatioa by water rolutnn gr;rmrs, illltl a gr~il lc~. 
contribution of  faecal pelleu to t l~e vertical flux of bloonl prmluelio~~. 
In  conclusion, a large proportion of the spring phylnplonkcot8 bloom ill Coauel>lios 
Bay settles to the benthos as illfact cells and chails, and ar faecal ~malcriikl o1'pritr;lrily 
mpepd  and oikopleurid grazers. Most o f  the prticulnto lnalerial ssdima~ti i~g 10 dmp 
waten and to the benthos rrcurs following ~ r s i e n t  dcplclion i81ld S~~I$CI~UCII~ celi 
seneseenee. This material is of lhigh organic co!tlent, indicating r cotlsldcrablc 'lsgrcc 01 
pelagic-benthic coupling during spring. Low water colulnn lcmpcrnures, lligll 
phytoplanklon biomass, and adeiayed response ofgralzn to bloom produmioll crrlllrilllllc 
to the effectivene~r of chlompigmentr ar quandlative and c]ualiwtivs hio18arkcrs af lllc 
fate and verlical flux o f t l~e spring phytoplankton bimm in cwslnl Ncwf<,u!tclland widcrr. 
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